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TH E WORLD A T  LARGE.

Summary o f the Dally News.

CONGRESS.
I n  tho R»nate on the 16 h but little was 

done in open session except reports of commit
tees and the introduction of bills. A t the ex
piration of the morning hour on motion of Mr. 
Riddleberger the Senate went into executive 
session and immediately took up the nomina
tion of L. Q. C. Lamar to be Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. When a vote was reached 
Mr. Lamar was confirmed by a vote of 38 to 28, 
those not voting being paired. The nomina
tions of W. P. Vilas to be Secretary of the In
terior and Donald M. Dickinson to be Post
master-General, were also confirmed. At the 
■close of the executive session the Senate ad
journed—  In the House, Mr. Dingley’s resolu
tion calling for information relative to discrim
ination in tolls against American vessels pass
ing through the Welland canal was reported 
from committee and adopted. A lengthy and 
somewhat spicy debate followed the report of 
the Committee on Printing relative to the de
lay in the printing of bills ordered. The States 
were then called and many bills introduced. 
After the adoption of a resolution assigning 
clerks to all the committees the House ad
journed.

I n the Senate on the 17th a bill was re
ported from the Finance Committee to reim
burse depositors in the Freedman's Savings 
Hank. The House bill relating to permissible 
printing or writing upon second, third and 
fourth-class mail matter passed. A  message 
was received from the President transmitting 
the report of the Pacific Railroads Com
missioners. Several resolutions were 
adoped calling on heads of departments 
for desired information. The bill relating to 
marriage of white men and Indian women was 
passed. [It provides that white men marrying 
Indian women shall not acquire tribal properly 
rights.] The Educational bill was then debated
until adjournment__ In the house the illness
of Speaker Carlisle was announced and Hon. S. 
S. Cox was chosen Speaker pro tem. The re
mainder of the session was taken up in filibus
tering on the bill to provide for the issue of cir
culating notes to National banks. Adjourned.

A t  the expiration o f the morning hour 
in the Senate on the 18th, the bill for refund
ing the direct tax of 1881 was taken up, 
amended and passed by a vote of 48 to 10. The 
Educational bill was then considered until ad
journment___In the House after committees
reported the minority report of the Elections 
Committee on the Thoebe-Carlisle contest was 
presented. After some time spent in Commit
tee of the Whole the Hanking bill was called 
up, and after the House agreed to consider it 
the opponents of the measure commenced fili
bustering and the House adjourned.

T he Senate transacted no business of 
general interest on the 19th. v  the close of 
the morning hour an executive session was held 
and when the doors opened the Senate adjourned 
until Monday... In the House the joint resolu
tion accepting the Invitation extended to the 
United States to participate in the Melbourne 
(Australia) exposition was considered and Anal
ly passed. Mr. Foran. of Ohio, reported the In
valid Pension bill. The Wilkins Banking bill 
then came up and filibustering continued until 
a recess was taken. After recess the ceremony 
</( the presentation to ths Houae by the State 
at Massachusetts of the portraits of Ex-Speak
ers Theodore Sedgwick, Joseph U. Valnura and 
Nathaniel P. Banks was proceeded with. Ap
propriate speeches were made, a resolution of 
acceptance and thanks adopted and the House 
adjourned.

T he Senate was not in session on the 
80th —  In the House a hill passed providing 
that the terms of the Circuit Court held at 
Kansas City shall begin on the flrst Monday in 
March and fourth Monday in September. The 
Thoebe-Carlisle contested election ease was 
then called up nnd argued for some time. Tho 
contestant was given one hour to prepare his 
case but when a vote was taken most of the 
Republicans refused to vote, which left the 
House without a quorum and an adjournment 
was taken. ________

W ASH ING TO N  NOTES.
T he Government of Portugal has notified 

tlio Secretary of State that it has renounced 
the protectorate over Dahomey, which it 
assumed by a treaty concluded in 1885, its 
efforts to control the King of Dahomey 
nnd abolish human sacrifices and other bar
barous customs having proved unsuccess
ful. It declares itself absolved from all re
sponsibility for the future of the Duhom- 
ese.

T he National Board of Trade began its 
eighteenth annual meeting at Washington 
on th ’ 18th. Mr. Frederick Fraley, of 
Philadelphia, in the chair. Tho annual re 
port of the executive council was adopted.

T iie new Associate Justice, Hon. L. Q. C, 
Lamar, took the oalh and his seat on the 
Supreme Bench at Washington on the lSlb.

T he Inter-State Commerce Commission 
w ill investigate iho immigrant transporta
tion question in New York City February 9.

T he President has pardoned William H. 
Wallers, convicted in Utah of unlawful 
cohabitation, nnd hus commuted lo three 
months’ imprisonment the sentence of 
Thomas Henderson, convicted in Utah of u 
like c IT ■nsc.

T he accident to Mrs. John A. Logan last 
summer has permanently injured her 
shoulder. She tin» lost much of her old 
time vivacity and energy.

T he National Pure Food convention met 
In Washington on the 19th.

T ue Sonata in secret session on the 19th 
went to work on its calendnrof treaties. 
Those of chief consequence were the Brit
ish, Russianand Dutch extradition treat its. 
The latter was taken up flrst and finally 
ratified.

T he National Board of Trade, in session 
at Washington recently, adopted a resolu
tion favorable to a Government control of 
the telegraphs, A  resolution was also 
adopted condemning the accumulated sur
plus. _____________

T H E  EAST.
T he Philadelphia Rolling Mill Associa

tion lias decided to reduce Wages 10 per 
cent. because of the depression in the iron 
trade.

A ndiiew  J. PiEitcE, lumber dealer, o f 
Buffalo, N. Y .. has mado a general assign
ment. Assets and liabilities unknown.

Two men were found tu ff stated by gas 
in a New York hotel the other morning. 
They tied blow n it out Iho previous night.

He v e sty  sows owned by Frank J. t are
nas, living near New Rochelle, N. Y., have 
been killed to piovent tlie spread of pleuro
pneumonia.

T he Northern Pacific railway directors 
,it a meeting in New York City recently 
formally ratified tho lease of the Orogon 
Navigaiion Company’s line.

Two men were ground to death recently 
in the plate glass works at Bailor, Pa., by 
accidentally slipriif? grinders.

T ub tug Bronx was run Into and sank by 
V<e si turner Miranda at New York recently. 
Fireman Mel'eely was drowned.

F ivs  hundred eigarmukers of New York 
City struck recently.

The Constitutional Prohibition amend
ment passod the Massachusetts Senate on 
the 19th by a vote of 25 to 8.

T ub missing steamer Britannia with 800 
immigrants aboard arrived off Bandy Hook 
on the 19th, all safe.

T he Governor of New York has nomin
ated John Clinton Gray, of New York City, 
to succeed the late Judge Rapello as Asso
ciate Judge of the Court of Appeals.

T ub depression in the pig iron market 
was reported serious at New York on the 
20th. Tho Carnegiet, who employ 10,000 
men in their various establishments, 
thought the men ought to he willing to ac
cept a reduction of 10 per cent, in wagea.

O ne  thousand power loom weavers o f 
Philadelphia resolved to strike fo r better 
terms on the 21st.

T he day express on the Pennsylvania 
railroad struck two men in Carme’a tunnel 
near Greensboro, Pa., recently, and killed 
them instantly. Their remains were man
gled beyond recognition. It  web supposed 
they were tramps.

A  bousled collided with a vehicle on 
Forbes street, Pittsburgh, Pa., recently. 
Tho driver was dangerously Injured, the 
vehicle being upset The occupants of the 
bobsled were more or less injured, one bavt 
ing both legs broken and being injured 
internally.

T H E  WEST.
Bix hundred waiters of Ban Francisco 

struck recently to aid the German bakers 
who had struck previously.

T homas Z in c s , aged thirty-eight, a w e ll 
known politician o f Cincinnati, committed 
suicido recently by shooting himself 
through the head.

Tna Novelty machine works or Evans
ville, Ind., huve assigned with <60,000 as
sets and unknown liabilities.

T il* passenger train on the Illinois Cen
tral road that left Dubuque, Iowa, for the 
East at noon on the 18th was thrown from 
the track at Beale’s Mound, twenty five 
miles cast, and several cars rolled down a 
steep embankment. Several passengers 
were reported dead or severely wounded, 
among tho latter being Moil Agent Com
stock.

P ork fe ll another dollar at Chicago on 
the 18th with few buyers.

J ames F. W ilson has been re-elected 
United Btntes Benator from Iowa for the 
term of six years from March, 4, 1889.

T ue starch manufacturers held a secret 
meeting in Cincinnati the other day to 
regulate production and raise prices.

T he Ban Francisco Bridge Company has 
made an assignment with $300,000liabilities 
and 8200,090 assets. Cause, loss of money 
on a city contract.

A  report lias been received in Nogales, 
Arii., that two American prospectors were 
killed and two wounded a few  days since 
on tho Yaquio river, in Mexico, by a band 
of eight Apaches. The party of live pros
pectors came upon them m n wild region of 
tho Bierra Madre moumains.

Seven  MMaena o f 
been arrested for systematically stealing 
coal from cars of the Ohio Southern road.

A n uttompt to rob tho Wabash train 
bound east on tho night of the 18th, near 
Missouri City, was frustrated by the local 
authorities, who had been apprised of tbc 
plot. A fter some firing two men were ar
rested and jailed. They proved to be farm
ers living in the neighborhood.

A nother  cold wave swept over Dakota 
on the 19th. Trains w ere ordered stopped 
on some of the roads until the abatement 
o f the blizzard.

T he house of Frank Smith, neRr Lima 
O., caught fire the other night and the en
tire family—father, mother and four chil 
dren—was burned to death.

It is reported that the stock department 
of the Chicago Board of Trade will be dis
continued February 1, business having 
dwindled to almost nothing.

E x-Conoressman W il l ia m  D rummond , 
of Iowa, died recently In Ban Diego, Cal., 
of consumption.

T he loss of life by the btizznrd of Jan 
nary 11 was estimated bya Bt. Paul, Minn., 
newspaper of tho 20th to amount tu 235. 
The full returns were not then believed to 
have been received,

t u b  s o u t h .
Tnc latest results at tho Government dif 

fusion experiment station at ex-Governor 
Wnrmouth's magnolia plantation, Louisi
ana, show that the diffusion process pro
duces thirty pounds more sugar to the ton 
of cane than is produced by the most ad
vanced milling process.

T iie nine prisoners in jail at Bryan, Tex., 
made their escape recently by burrowirg 
under the wall. One of them oarno buck 
and surrendered after a few hours, saying 
it was so rold he rould not stand it.

T he Ashland steel work*, near Balti
more, MU., blew out ibe other night. The 
cause or the stoppage was said lo result 
from the Reading strilio causing a scarcity 
of real.

Se veral  persons were frozen to death 
in Texas during the recent blizzard.

T he sheriff has finished at Dallas. Tex., 
the inventory of the Reinhurt stock of 
clothing, which foots up very closely to 
flOO.0,10. The attachments amount to tuo.ooa

F r a n k  M. I ron, clerk and register o f the 
city court at Birmingham. Ala., is reported 
short in his accounts fully <10,000. He 
speculated with the funds la real estate.

T he loss of livo stock in Hill County, 
Tex., from the recent blizzard is not leas 
than 1,000 head.

S even  children and young persons were 
drowned recently while skating on Bante 
lake, ten miles east of Ennis, Tex., by the 
ice g iving way.

Two section hands named Coulev and 
Bpears were shot lo death In a house of ill- 
repute at Cunuiugham, Ala., tho other 
morning by two young farmers of the 
neighborhood. The murderers escaped.

A  Btat* Labor convention was hold in 
Staunton, Vn., on the 19th. and steps taken 
lo secure a State Labor Bureau.

A n engine, a baggage car and a passen 
ger coach wore thrown from the track near 
Jefferson. Tex., recently and wrecked and 
seven persons hurt.

T he recent cold w ave extended Into 
Florid i. A t Opelousas tha weather was 
the coldest for years.

M en in g it is  Is epidemic at Asheville, N, 
C. A dozen deaths per day are reported 
and every effort to arrest the dreaded dis
ease proves futile. People ure leaving the 
town by the »core.

Tux court house at Mobile, Ala., was de
stroyed by fire tho other dw . Loss, <70, 
QUO. A ll the records were saved.

GENERAL.
T he BulUtin, of the American Iron and 

Steel Association, says the total produc
tion of pig iron in the United States in 1887 
was 6,417,148 gross tons, and was much tiie 
largest in the history of the country. The 
next largest production was In 1886, when 

683.329 gross tons were produced. Only 
301,444 gross tons remained unsold in tho 
hands of the makers or their agents at the 
close of December last.

T he trial of Cunningham Graham, mem
ber of Parliament for Lanarkshire, and 
Burns, the Bocialist leader, for participai- 
tion in tho riots near Trafalgar square, 
London, ended January 18, when tho pris
oners were declared not guilty of tiie 
charges of rioting and of assault, but 
guilty of tho charge of taking part in an 
unlawful assemblage and both were sen
tenced to six weeks’ imprisonment without 
hard labor.

R orert O rme, a farmer living near 
Lucan, Ont., was murdered and robbed by 
unknown highwaymen recently.

T he new Manitoba Ministry headed by 
Greenway took the oath of office on the 
18th.

T he flrst of a new line of vessels to carry 
petroloum alone from the United States to 
Europe has been launched at Greenook, 
Scotland.

F ather  R t a n , on his release from im
prisonment at Limerick, was received with 
immense enthusiasm. His speech was bel
ligerent, spiritually and temporally.

A  convot of prisoners while being taken 
from South Russia to the Caucasus recently 
mutinied and attacked the engine driver. 
Tho train was stopped and a desperato 
fight ensued in which eight soldiers, two 
gendarmes and thirty-one prisoners were 
killed. Twenty-one prisoners escaped.

A crisis between Franco and Italy wae 
reported existing on the 19th. Tho French 
Consul at Florence had placed his official 
seal on certain Russian documents which 
the local authorities claimed they had a 
right to open. Pans newspapers demanded 
an apology (or the alleged iusult.

8. C. K anaday & Co., lumber dealers of 
Toronto, Unt., have failed with 870,000 lia
bilities.

P o lish  landowners are in despair over 
the rapid depreciation in the value of their 
estates. They complain that the Govern
ment avoids buying army supplies in Po- 
land, preferring to buy elsewhere at eo* 
hanced prices.

Fourteen Chinamen were drowned r<* 
cently by their boat upsetting while they 
wore trying to smuggle themselves lata 
this country from British Columbia.

T he sanitary coudition of the Russian 
troops massed along the Galician borders 
is reported to be had, principally from 
typhus fever. Much privation existed from 
tho cold weather.

Foun thousand workmen were engulfed 
recently while constructing a breakwater 
on the iloang Ho, China, caused by a sud- 
don rush of water. Only a few escaped.

B usiness failures for the seven day, 
eudod Jvmuarv H> numbered fwr 1lis Uni 
States, 278; Canada, 38; total, 316, com
pared with 2S8 the previous week and 801 
tho corresponding week of last year.

T he Trttmna, of Rome, aanounces tbat 
the Florence incident has been settled. 
The Italian praetor w ill be reduced to tho 
fourth grade and the French Consul will be 
reproved by his Government.

T he Dia, of Madrid,asserts that tho Unit
ed States Government claims heavy com
pensation trom Spain for the alleged ill- 
treatment of Dr. Nadal by the authorities 
in Porto Rico.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
M a t« Historical Society,

The annual meeting of tho State Histori
cal Society was held at Topeka on the 17th 
and whs attended by a number of promi
nent men from various parts of the State, 
A resolution was passed that in view of the 
many donations made the society by Bena
tor Ingalls and his rocent loss by the burn- 
ihg of his residence, thatthesociety donate 
to him from among Us duplicates such 
volumes of the public documents of the 
United Slates as he may bo w illing to ac
cept. The report of Secretary Adams 
showed that, during the year there had 
I men added lo the library the following: 
Hound volumes, 740; unbound volumes and 
pamphlets, 1.606; volumes of newspapers 
ahfl periodicals, 1,007; Blnglo news
papers and newspaper cuttings eon- 
taiaing special historical material, 269; 
maps, atlases, etc., 60; -manuscripts, 228; 
pictures, 170; miscellaneous contributions, 
51 j scrip, currency, etc., 5. Thus it will bis 
seen that the library additions o l books, 
pamphlets and newspaper files puring tho 
year numbered 3,413 volumes. O f these 
3,188 have been procured by gift, and '225

»purchase. The total of the library at 
e present time is as follows; 9.092 bound 
volumes; 22,769 unbound volumes; 6,993 

bound newspaper files and volumes of pe
riodicals; in all, 88,851. Hon. D. W. Wilder 
sent in his resignation as president of the 
society, and Hon. Ed. Russell, of Lawrence, 
was choseif president- Hon. W. A. Phil
lips, of Balina, was elected rice-president 
to succeed Major Williams, who had re- 
moved from the State.

Miscellaneous.
T ub county scat fight that had been 

Wag;d in Sherman County for the post 
jearculminnted recently in a raid by fifty 
«ruicd me* from Goodlund who marched to 
Bustis and forcibly earned off iho county 
records.

A n east-bound passengor train on tha 
Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska rallrcad, was 
recently ihrown from the track by a 
brokuu rail, about fifteen miles west of 
Topeka, while running at the rate of thirty 
miles an hour. Two Pullman nnd tho 
chair car went down an embankment and 
fully a dozen passengers were injured, 
none, however, fatally. The most severely 
injured person was William Callahan, a 
contractor of the road, whose right arm 
was so badly crashed that amputation be
tween the elbow aud shoulder was neces
sary.

Ca p t a in  Couch, of Oklahoma fame, re
cently said that there is no truth whatever 
In tho stories that an organization is being 
formed in Southern Kansas or anywhere 
else Tor tho purpose of forcibly entering 
Oklahoma, nor is a largo quantity of arms 
being raised for resisting the army. He 
says that it is true that there is au Okia- 

(homa organization with quite a large mem
bership an t that the number of persons 

bo desire to secure hdmfes in Oklahoma is 
increasing, but there has not been

"w VUI8iU|1
k ilo  desi
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T U E  LATEST.
N ew Y ork, Jan. 21.—The extradition 

proceedings against Charles Benson, tha 
swindler who victimized Mexicans of 
<25,000 by selling bogus Patti opera tickets, 
wero begun yesterday before United 
States Commissioner Lyman. Benson’s law
yers had tnree Mexican witnesses who hap
pened in town at the lime of the arrest aud 
also Manager Abbey and sub-Manager 
Mayer. He was charged with having 
forged tha name of Henry E. Abbey to a 
letter uud that of Marcus R. Mayer to 
theatrical tickets, bath of which acts were 
committed in the City of Mexico. A  num
ber of witnesses were examined, after 
which, at tho r- quest of Abbey’s counsel, 
the case was continued lor one week

Suclutville, Ind., Jan. SI.—The White 
Cops, the organization of roughs who bavo 
long committed outrages in Crawford 
County, wont 1 1 the houso of Rev. Wesley 
Meeks, uu inoffensive and quiet Baptist 
minister, dragged him from his bed and 
whipped him moat unmercifully last night. 
They told him he was not providing lor hit 
fumily well enough. Tho whole county ia 
terrorized, fearing that there w ill be a suc
cession of these outrages.

K e v te s v il i.e, Mo , Jan. 21.—A. B. Lowry, 
who runs a store and restaurant at Uuth- 
ridge’ s Mills eight miles northwest of here, 
was shot early last nigut by Columbus Kid- 
son between the flrst and second ribs, tho 
ball passing entirely through the right lung 
and lodging near the spinal column. The 
wound is a dangerous one and may prove 
fatal. No particulars as to the origin of 
the trouble leading to the shooting have 
been received.

St. Louis. Jan. 21.—Two farmers living 
near Little Rock, Ark., by the names of 
Baker and Hitt, became engaged in a quar
rel yesterday while dividing their land n*- 
tween a son anJ daughter of each who 
were about to be married, and, coming to 
blows,stabbed each other with bowle knives 
in such frightful m tuner that Baker died 
and lltt,t can not recover.

Bat City, Mich., Jan. 21,—Hattie Olney. 
Vanderbilt, Mich., threw her six weeks old 
illegitimate child from a Michigan Central 
train near Lapeer, last night. Tha child 
was found cut in two. The woman, who it 
a cripple and uses a crutch, was arrested 
shortly after the arrival o f the train at this 
place. Sue claims that the child was 
dropped accidentally.

K ansas C it t , Mo., Jan. 21.—Frank E. 
Johnson, alias Frank Sanderson, suicided 
yesterday Afternoon in Wuh Kee’s opium 
joint, fiio May street, by taking opium. He 
was twenty-eight years of ago and was the 
son of wealthy parents in Ohio. He had 
for years led a wild careor, wasting hil 
father's money on strumpets and m diasi- 
pal ion.

P aris , Jan. 21.—The Chamber of Depu
ties, without debate, yesterday spproyed 
tiie motion of M. Bernm. Minister of the 
Interior, for urgency for tho bill providing 
for »ho installnticn of tho Prefect of tn» 
Heine at the Hotel de Vi 1«. Tho bill waJ 
referred to tho Committee on Municipal 
Law.

to secure legislation at the bands of Cou- 
gress.

latent* recently issued to Kansas in- 
venlors: N. C. Barnes, Mullinville, sulky 
attachment for plows; F. L. Beard, Pleas
ant Ridge, bob-sled; J. E. Rusenbarrick 
and G. F. Mitchell, Robinson, rotary grain 
measure; J. W. Craig, Coyville. corn 
planter; O. P. Daly, Smith Center, heating 
stove; Alfred Hollingsworth, Union Val
ley, corn harvester; Wesley Nave, South 
Haven, at’ achment for cultivators; A. Per- 
kius, Clirion, draft equalizer; E. N. W il
liams, Bonita, cneck row corn planter.

I n the Leavenworth district court tho 
other day Hon. Lucien Baker moved to 
quash the application made by the Assist
ant At'ornoy-Goneral, William Dill, to ro- 
strain Joe Geurgetta from doing business 
uuder tho Prohibitory law, setting forth 
that tho application was signed by the As
sistant and not by the principal, and iho 
offleor acting undor the title of Assistant 
Attorney-General was not a legal officer, 
because the law creating this office did not 
express the fact in the title. Judge Croz or 
ruled' that ho could not omortain Mr. 
Bnkor’ 8 motion, but decided that ho could 
not act upon tho application of Mr. Dill 
until it was verified either by the principal 
or county attorney.

The project of erecting a Grant monu
ment at Fort Leavenworth is again being 
discussed with a view to success, and for 
w hich a fund of <4,590 has already been 
raised. Geucral Wesley Merritt, in com
mand of tho department of the Missouri 
and ex-officio presid nt of the Grant Monu
ment Association, has sent out a circular 
fi tter to the members of the association 
calling a mooting at bis headquarters to 
tako the necessary steus looking to the 
erection of a statue or monumeut. In the 
letter tie states that it is important that 
tiie money bo expended for tho purpose for 
which it was subscribed with the least 
practicable delay. It is understood that 
monitors of the Loyal Logiou in Hu Louis 
have Interested Ihoms’lvev in the matter 
and ure having models prepared.

W. 8. I b w in , of Emporia, formerly a 
railway conductor, became mentally de
ranged the other morning and made a bi u- 
tai attack on his wife, attempting to brain 
her with a heavy cane, but was frustra’ed 
by tbe interference of his son and daugh
ter. Home time ago ho whs badly injured 
by the fall of a bridge and has beou subject 
to simitar attacks.

A n order lias been issued substituting 
au exchange of through registered pouches 
between Kansas City, Mo., and Dodge City, 
Kan.

Elijah Moore, who had been a resident 
of Emporia for over twenty-five years, and 
who h id alw ays been cons dered one of the 
best citizens and in good circumstances, 
skipped out tbe ot her day leaving bankers, 
merchants and neighbors generally in the 
lurch. He owned much valuable property 
and upon tha reputation of being wealthy 
borrowed large sums of money. Investiga
tion showed th it his property wits covered 
with mortgages to its M l  value.

A m i  by the name of Mooney was lntely 
discovered at Newton to be sleeping on tho 
bare floor of s room in the secun 1 story of 
a building with nothing but bags for a 
covering during tha coldest weather, and 
without even a stove. Ho even attempted 
to live on one scanty meal a day. There 
seemed to be m  doubt about his mind be
ing shattered. Ho is worth from 129.091 to 
fSo.Ooil in real estate and in money wiih no 
living relative except a sistor, and her 
rosidonco is not known.

1). B. H a ll  was lately arrested nt Hutch
inson for forgery. Ho raised a check that 
had been paid lew from 12.8» to <92.85;

TRAIN  ROBBERS FOILED.

An A ttem p t 1 »  Rob a Wabash Train De
feated by  OZBeers—Robber* Arrested.

M issouri C it t , Mo., Jan.20.—An attempt 
was made to rob tbe east bound St. Leu is 
train on tho Wabash Western railroad at a 
point one mile east of here Wednesday 
night. The would-be robbers wero J. Bar
ney Bwinnoy, John »r o w  and John Har
grave, but Drew had revealed the plot to 
the officers, and preparations had been 
made which resulted in tho capture of 
Bwinney and Hargrave, who are now in 
jail at Liberty.

About two days ago John Drew, known 
about here as a squatter on the island in 
the Missouri river, two miles south at this 
city, informed Constable John King and 
Justice of the Peace L. G. Hopkins that an 
attempt would be made to rob the night 
train on the Wabash Western Tuesday, 
January 17. Constable K ing and Justice 
Hopkins concluded to keep the mutter 
secret and Drew, who was to be one ol the 
participants in the attempt, was instructed 
to go on with the plans,

Tho scheme as revealed was for Drew to 
flag the train shortly after leaving the sta
tion here, and cover the engineer and fire
man with his revolver, while Bwinney. 
who was the leader, and Hargravo were to 
cut the train in two at the express car, 
which they wero to enter, overpower tbe 
messenger and carry ofT tho safe i f  it 
could not be opened. The trio were then 
to disappear with Iheir plunder, flying in 
different directions, but meeting at a ren
dezvous previously agreed upon—Har
grave’s cabin, on the island before men
tioned.

The would-bo robbers were to meet at a 
school house ut a spot near where the rob
bery was to take place, about an hour be
fore the train was due, to complete their 
arrangements. With this knowledge Con
stable K ing and Justice Hopkins prepared 
their plans for the capture. About one hour 
before dark Wednesday night they sum
moned a posse of seven citizens, including 
the station agent, to assist. It was de
cided lhat Justice Hopkins, Station Agent 
Grant Arnold and William Cawby should 
meet the train duo here at 9.18 p. in., in
form the crew of the situation and proceed 
on board to tho place of the expected rob
bery. Arnold was to take his place on the 
engine ami Hopkins and Cawby m the ex
press car. Constable King, Richard 
George, William Bratton and James Car- 
son were detailed to occupy positions on 
the south side or the track at tiie selected 
spot as reported by Drew, while J. H. Mere- 
ness and D. E. Beil were detailed ior sim
ilar duly on the south of the track.

The train pulled into the station on time 
in charge of Conductor XT. O. Beekly with 
engineer Morsey at the lever. The train 
was made up of an engine, mail car, ex
press car, baggage car, two passengei 
couches, two chair cars and two sleepers 
with an average number or passengers on 
board. The passengers wero uot informed 

t>t the antic patoil' trouble. Tho three 
sqrwids were ■Brined with Uoubht-barreiod 
sbotgu* and revolvers, and look up tiie 
positions assigned promptly. It was half- 
past nino o’clock, at a spot one and one-half 
miles east of this place, that engineer Mor
sey saw the signal nnd brought Lite train tc 
a full stop ami asked what tho trouble was.

Drew, wearing a black mask, slouch hat 
o f the same color, and holding a revolver 
leveled at the occupants of the cab, ordered 
them to cotno down and surrender. Hav
ing been informed of tbe situation, they 
only got down in the bottom of the cab. 
Bwinney and Hargravo, from positions 
at the side of tiie track, now advanced 
nnd joined Drew. Bwinney wore a black 
slouch hat and red mask nnd carried an or
dinary flour s ick, in which the plunder was 
to be carried off. Hargrave’s hat was the 
same kind as the other two, hut his musk 
was white.

Just as Hargrave nnd Swinnoy were 
about to execute their part of tho pro
gramme—cutting off the passenger coaches 
from tho express car—Arnold from the en
gine opened fire on the robbers. Drew 
secured a position alongside the cub. 
Bwinney at once suspected that Drew had 
betrayed them and tired two shots at him 
as lie dodged behind him out of range of 
tho bullets from the engine. This opined 
up a slump skirmish with general firing or 
both sides, Bwinney and Hargrave retreat
ing to the lane which crossed the track and 
then running rapidly north.

The spot where the train was stopped was 
bordered on each side by open fields, with 
wooils beyond the lane. Moroncss and Belt, 
who were stat ioned north of tho track, at 
once opened lire on the fugitives, pursuine 
them as they ran, a rail fence serving as a 
defense for Iho robbers, who returned tho 
flro until their ammunition gave out when 
they took to the woods norlheast of the 
lane, nnd their trail was lost.

Constable King and party moved to the 
south to intercept the men on llieir return, 
as it was expected they would for their 
homes. This conclusion proved to be cor
rect, and Hargravo was mot as he emerged 
from ihc woods and was captured.

Mereness and B--11 now joined tho King 
posse. Tho party was then divided, half 
going lo tho houso of Hivlnnay’s father 
where it was expected he would bo found, 
and tho rest returning to the city with 
Hargrave. It was midnight when they ar
rived.

A fter some persuasion Hargravo con
cluded to talk, and confessed tho facts us 
related. Ho said Swinnoy had been 
wounded in the leg. Finding that he could 
not go much farther, Bwinney had given 
Hargrave his weapon and stopped nt a 
house where he said ho would be able lo 
prove an alibi if caught. Hargrave sur
rendered two revolvers to substantiate his 
story. He was placed under guard, while 
King, Meroncss and Bratton went to the 
house described by Hargrave, which was 
that of J. Q. Adams, a well known farmer 
living two nnles south of the .city 
and about a half mile from the 
place of the attempted robbery. Tho 
house was surrounded. The door was 
opened by Mr. Adams at the knock of 
( Unstable King, and in answer to an in
quiry he said Svvmney was there—in Iho 
kitchen. King went in and informed 
Bwinney that ha was a prisoner. Bwinney 
made no resistance and the party relnrncu 
to town with him about 2:30 o’clock in the 
morning.

Bwinney told Farmer Adams that he had 
been over •pending the evening at a neigh
bor’ s—Ambrose Griffin's—And when re
timing home ho had heard firing, but jifiid 
no attention to it until ho was si ruck in the 
leg. His injury was examined, found to lie 
a slight flesh wound, and dressed for him;

WORSE AND WORSE.
Burrowing Details o f tim  Late Fearfaf

B l in a r Z - T k e  U e t  o l V ictim s G row in g—
ra lly  Two Hundred 1'crsou* Frozen Ur
Death.
Bt . P au l , Minn., Jan, 18. —Report»of los* 

at life in last week’s stona continue to  
come in nnd the lists up to last night 
shewed from 13B to 159 victims and it would 
6eem probable that the final mismsary, i f  
such can ever be mode, will shew quite 209 
names.

Barak Dolan, s  school teacherof Good
win, near Clear Loire, Dak., and) Hugo 
BchofS, a farmer c4 Altamont, Oak., have 
been found frozen t*death, and s* far four- 
deaths have been reported in that section* 
but it is feared there were many raone.

News reacbed Jamestown, Dak.,, o f  th » 
freezing to death o f M. A. Ryan, a farmer 
living near Windsor, where he had a olaim. 
His body was found by a searching party 
near a bay stack, about eight miles from 
Windsor. Ho bad been is the stack and 
had come out, unbuttoned his coat and laid 
down on tep of a anew drift near the stack. 
He bands were in a posaion indicating that 
he met death while praying. His torse 
was found alive. He had matches in his 
pockets when found, and friends wonder- 
why he did not set fire to the stack and 
warm up. Mre*Ryan is nearly rrazed.

A t Alexandria, Minn-, the frozen body o f  
Hsnly, a countryman, was found about ten 
rods from his home- He bad left Alexan
dria to walk home, carrying forty pounds 
o f provisions, and had stopped several 
times to rest and had at last fallen back 
upon the snow and died. He served in 
company F, Seventh Minnesota.

It is reported that thirty-one school chil
dren are missmg in Turner County.

Three children of Mr. Heines, northwest 
of Lennox, perished while going home from 
school. Tho lady teacher pleaded with the 
scholars not lo leave the school room and 
finally locked the doors, hut they were too 
many for her and had their own way. On* 
scholar, aged seventeen, was among the 
lost. Mr. Heines wanted to kill the school
mistress, but the explanation of the balance 
of the scholars exonerated her. This 
makes seven children lost in the vicinity 
of Lennox.

A team of horses, with a cow tied to the 
rear of the wagon, all frozen stiff, were 
found in tho western part of tho county. 
The driver probably perished.

Tho death of Edwin Kylling, a farm boy 
of seventeen years, has just been reported 
from Canton, Dak. He went after hay and 
was caught by the blizzard.

SIOUX FALLS REPORT.
Sioux F alls , Dak., Jan. 18.—The eighth 

victim in the county of the great blizzard 
was discovered yesterday. It  was Brio 
Ericsson, a farmor, six miles from the city. 
He was but a short distance from his 
house when the storm struck, but was soon 
blinded by tbe snow anil lost his way. Ha 
unharnessed tho horses and unhitched tha 
front portion of the ' bob-sled, but was 
probably then too much exhausted to do 
anything further. The horses were found 
tho next day, hut his body can not be found.

Henry V. Bliss, a farmer near Montrose, 
next county, went to the barn to do chores. 
His w ife put a light in the window to guide 
him back, but he never came.

James Kennedy, who passed the night its 
a haystack, is but slightiy frozen. His w ifo  
and son, who went out to find him, wero 
both frozen snd the boy’s body has nob 
been recovered.

U. Gramlstrom’s body was found lasb 
night. He was driving home from thi* 
city and being overtaken by the storm un
hitched the horses and then abandoned 
them. Ho finally fell in the snow and 
perished within twenty-five yards of hia 
house.

A German farmer, name unknown, in 
Lincoln County, perished while attending 
to his cattle.

It is estimated that over 5,000 head o f  
cattle in this county alone perished in tho 
storm. Several railroad cuts were filled 
with their frozen carcasses.

In Northern Hurd County a farmer who 
started for n doctor was found thirty-six 
hours after with his horse standing bedda 
his dead body. A  man six miles west o f 
Millard left liis house telling his wife that 
if the storm increased he would stay at tha 
barn. He has not yet been found.

Tiie report of the death of n school teacher 
and sixteen children near Lake township 
in East Edmund County, at first discredit
ed, is probably true. Turtles wbo came from 
Warner, Dak., state that the teacher and 
siz ehiltfrcn have been found. H. B. Chapin, 
of Miuneapo is, supposed to have been lost, 
hus arrived in Aberdeen.

Mrs. Anthony Haby, of twenty-five miles 
nnrih, is reported lost. Word came from 
Wi lsley, near Huron, of two more deaths. 
A boy of sixteen, Burdett Schofield, left 
Wolsley just before tbe storm sot in with a 
load of coal, going to Ins home, five mile* 
south of lown. Ho unfastened the team 
from the sled and went some distance, 
when the horses got into a snowdrift. 
There he left them. His body was found 
five miles from the sleigh. The Druse 
family live on a farm nine miles west o f 
Wolsley. Katherine Druse, with a sister, 
were at the barn, about sixty rods from 
the house, when the storm came up. She 
started for the house but lost her way. 
Tiie next morning her body was found 
forty vuds from the house. Those reported 
most severely frozen are improving and 
may recover.

A NEBRASKA LIST.
NELion, Neb., Jan. 18.—A school teacher 

and eight children, names unknown, were 
lost in the storm in the northern part # f 
Holt County.

Five brothers named Stickle wero frozen 
to death six miles from here and an old 
man named Close also perished.

A  hoy named Miller was frozon to death 
and bis mother will lose both legs and an 
arm. They were returning from the fune
ral of a relative.

Misr Louie Royer, teaching school near 
Foster, Neo., attempted to go from tha 
school house lo a farm house twenty rods 
away, with threo children but lost her way 
In the storm and all laid down m tho snow. 
The three children died daring the night, 
but Miss Royee reached tho house in iho 
morning with both feet frozen, and they 
will have to be amputated.

Henry Kofehhafer and his son nlso lost 
their lives near the same place while try
ing to find some cattle. Their bodies were 
found within ten rods of a farm house 
lying sido by side,

F if oen persons perished in last Thurs
day's storm in Custer County alone. The 
inss of stock is said to be enormous. Par. 
ticular* are not obtainable;

• I » ,  -
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TRANSFORMATION.
When I  was twenty, Maud was ten,

Within my arras I held her then—
She was a child—it was not wrong 
Since then seems not so very long.

Now she is twenty—to be bolder 
I ought since I am so much older—

A nd yet I feel somewhat afraid 
Of thoughts that come in one decade.

Candy and dolls I  used to bring,
And get a kiss for everything;

And yet for naught would I  turn back 
This havoc of the almanac.

As childish gifts are out of place,
1 watch the roses on her face;

“ So you remember?’* “ Yes,”  said she, 
“ That you were then so kind to me.’*

A t once I  grew discreetly wise—
Some words I spoke lit up her eyes.

I  spoke them bravely. Weil, what then? 
Within my urms she drops again!

—Joel Benton.

TALE OF A TELEGRAM.

’The Consternation It  Caused, and 
the Happy Denouement.

CHARACTKH3:
Mr«. Withers.
Miss Nellio Withers. Mrs. Withers’ daughter.
Mr. Tom Withers, son of Mrs. Withers.
Mr. Hayward. Bridget.
Scene First.—A drawing room; door opening 

*>n right, door opening on left and door open
ing on rear. Mrs. Withers and Nellio seated on 
sofa. •

Mrs. Withers—My dear Nelly, my 
nerves are quite unstrung at the thought 
of the lonely night wo must spoud in 
this desolate place.

Nelly—True.mothcr.it will be lonely; 
hut I  seo no cause for fear. Are not 
the servants within call?

Mrs. VV.—No. indeed; and therein 
lies the real cause for anxiety. The 
coachman loft this afternoon, and his 
wife lias just told me ho will not return 
until to-morrow. This is the butler's 
night to he absent, also; and instead of 
waiting for to-morrow, Sunday, he left 
this evening. This leaves us without 
a man on tho place. My dear Tom! 
how I wish he were here!

Nel.—Come, don’ t be depressed, 
mother! 1 am sure we shall get along 
nicely.

(Enter Bridget.)
Brid.—A gintlemau, mum, asking 

after Misther Tom. Whin 1 tould him 
he wasn't at home, lie asked whin you'd 
be looking for him.

Mrs. W .—Show him in, Bridget. 
Some friend of Tom’s, no doubt. At 
least he is a man. How fortunate!

(Enter Mr. Hoyward. Black eye«, black hair 
and a perceptible »car above the left brow. Mrs. 
Withers rises to meet him.]

Mr. II.—Mrs. Withers. I  presume? 
My name is Hayward. Your son and 1 
were at collego together; and as I was 
passing through this section, I thought 
I  would call anfT see my old friend.

Mrs. W.—I am glad you did so. Mr. 
Hayward, this is my daughter, Miss 
Nelly Withers.

Mr. II. — [Aside] I never knew before 
that my friend Frank Withers had a 
sister. [Turning to Nelly.] Good 
evening. Miss Nelly.

Nel.—I am very glad to meet you. 
Mr. Hayward. Be seated. [All sit.]

Mrs. W .—At any lime, Mr. Hayward, 
we are glad to meet a friend of my 
dear son. He will be absent for a few 
days; but we will bo very glad to have 
you remain with us during your stay in 
this part of the country.

Mr. II.—Madam, you are very kind. 
It will give me [easting tender glances 
at Nelly] groat pleasnro to accept your 
generous hospitality. [Exit Mrs. 
Withers.] 1 had no thought, when I 
started on my journey this morning, 
that tho evening would be spent in 
such charming company.

Nel.—Then you did not mean to Rtop 
with us; you only took us by chance, 
after all.

Mr. H.—A most, happy chaneo for 
me. Though I had intended stopping 
to seo your brother, I was not aware 
that ho possessed a lovely sister.

Nel.—You wore at EmmoUsburg with 
Tom for four long years, and yet he 
never spoke of me? What an indiffer
ent brother!

Mr. H.—[Aside] Tom! Emmetts- 
burg! What does sho mean? [To 
Nolly] Brothers are proverbially in
different to their sisters. Let it console 
you that for your brother’ s indifference 
you will have the ardent admiration of 
dozens of other men.

(Enter Mr». Wi'hers, with a startled aspect, 
holding an open telegram in her hand. She is 
accompanied by Bridget. ]

Mrs. W.—Mr. Hayward, Bridget will 
show you to your room, that you may 
remove the dust of travel. [Mr. Hay
ward rises and follows Bridget- They 
go out at the left-hand door. Mrs. 
Withers, turning to Nelly, falls fright
ened on the sofa.] Nelly, My dear!

Nol.—Mamnin. what has happened?
Mrs. W. — [Extending telegram.] 

Read that, my poor child!—a telegram 
front Amelia—and realize our wretched 
situation! Why did 1 ask that wretched 
man to stop here? Better tho chance 
of evils from without, than tho certain
ty of a burglar within.

Nel.—A burglar? My dear mamma! 
But lot me read for myself. [Goes to 
lnmp and reads.] "Beware of a man 
with black hair and eyes, a scar over 
the left brow, and calling himself 
Tom’s friend. A burglar answering 
this description hns been roaming 
through this part of the country, and 
was to go into your neighborhood to
day.”  Oh, mamma! mamma! Is it 
true? [Looks at telegram.] Yes. the 
description is too accurate. "Dark 
eyes and hair, a scar above the left 
brow, and calling himself Tom's 
friend.”

(M rs. Wither« rises and walks up amt down, 
wringing her hand» la hysterical terror.]

N e i—I  must concoct a plan for our 
deliverance. [Stand* with eyes cast 
down, in an attitude of thought. 
Speaking brightly.] I  have it, mamma.
[Leaves tho stage with an air of confi
dence.]

Mrs. W ,—What does that rash child 
mean? I must follow her. [Exit Mrs. 
Withers.]

[Scene Second—Drawing-room a» before. 
Mrs. Withers discovered walking to and fro in 
restless fright. Enter Nelly and Bridget.]

Nel.—Now, Bridget, you understand 
ourposition fully, don’ t you?

lirid.—Faith an’ 1 do, and mo heart 
goes down into mefeetone minute and 
up into me mouth the next at the 
thought of it.

Nel.—Now. Bridget, none of your 
weak terrors! Keep your heart in tho 
ri<rht place, and don’ t increase mam
ma's fright. [Goes to left-hand door, 
locks it. and puts the key into her 
pocket] At least W3 have one frail 
loek between him and ourselves!

Biid.— [Down on floor in an agony 
of terror, rocking back and f >rth.] To 
think of locking a murtherer up in our 
house!

N d .—O, Bridget! I hope ho is not a 
murderer! A burglar Is bad enough!

Brid.—Murtherer or burgluror, it’ s 
all ono and the ■nine to mo. If a baste 
of a man breaks into an honest man's 
house with intint to stale, he has but 
a short step to r’ach the intint to kill.

Mr. IL — [Trying tho knob of his 
door from within.] Miss Nelly, are 
you aware that I am locked in?

Nel.—Perfectly well aware of the 
fact, Mr. Hayward.

Mr. H.—Would yon bo kind enough 
to explain why I  am locked in?

Nel.— [To the others.] The cool 
audacity of the man! [Turns to the 
door.] Certainly, Mr. Hayward, I  will 
explain. You have been discovered in 
your true character. Wo know, now, 
that instead of being Toni's friend, in 
whom we all trusted, you are a notori
ous burglar. In the guiso of a friend 
you have entered the isolated home of 
two lonely women, and while partak
ing of their hospitality your heart 
has been full of malice towards them.

Mr. H.—O, my dear young lady! 
You wrong me deeply! Whence came 
so false a suspicion? I  beg you will 
tell me.

Nel.—Listen, then, to this telegram, 
received but an hour ago from our sis
ter. [Reads telegram aloud. ]

Mr. II.—Alas! witli such false evi
dence, seeming in your eyes so true, 
what words could justify my character?

Nel.—None, I assured you, Mr. Hay
ward. [Goes to her mother.] Now, 
my dear mother, can you not feel com
paratively secure? We are safe for the 
present, I  assure you. and at dawn the 
coachman will return. Come, dourest, 
seek a few hours rest. [Leads her off 
through the right-hand door.]

Brid. — [Hobbling up and following.] 
Howly Moses! Who could rest in a 
house with a murtherer? [Shakes 
witii terror as she passes Mr. Hay
ward’ s door.]

Scene Third. — Drawing-room as before. 
Sounds occur outside, as if some one trying to 
enter the house. Mrs. Withers and Nelly, 
wearing wrappers, rush in from the door on the 
right. Mrs. Withers wearing a nightcap, the 
string» of which fly loose. Bridget rushes in 
from the rear, wearing a red flannel nightcap 
and a shawl, and cowers down at one end or the 
stage, hiding her faco and rocking back and 
forth in great terror.

Mrs. W .—Nelly, dear, some one is 
surely trying to enter the house. Can 
tho burglar have escaped from his 
room?

Mr. H. — [Calling from his room.] 
Miss Nelly!

Nel.— [Going to Mr. Hay ward’s door.] 
Well, Mr. Hayward?

Mr. H.—Do you hear those sounds? 
[Sounds break forth again. Nelly
seems very much startled.]

N i l .— Yes, Mr. Hayward. What
shall we do? Can you not help us?

Mr. II.—•I fear. Miss Nelly, that 
burglars are entering tho house. If 
you "will trust mo and opon tho door I 
will do my best to protect you.

Ib id.—Protect us from his own mur- 
tiiering blind!

Nel.— [Turning to Mrs. Withers.] 
Mamma, what shall Ido? [Mrs. With- 
urs shakes her head in a helpless fash
ion. Another sound from without de
termines Nelly. Sho goes back to Mr. 
Hayward’s door.] I  will unlock the 
door. Wait a moment, that wo may 
return to our rooms.

(Nelly unlocks his door; then she. Mrs. W ith
ers and Bridget all go oft through a door ou the 
right-hand side, which she locks audibly. Mr. 
Hayward rushes from his room, pistol in hand. 
He Arcs after leaving the »ta.-e, and sounds of 
persons scuffling follow. He returns and goes 
to Nelly’s door.]

Mr. H.—I was right. Miss Nelly; 
they were burglars. I  don’ t think they 
will trouble you any more. 1 put some 
heavy shot into one, and frightened the 
other so thoroughly that I  don’ t think 
they will care to try this house again to
night Will you bo kind enough to 
lock me in now?

Nel.—Mr. Hay ward, we nre verj- grate
ful to you. I—I don’ t think it neces
sary to loek you in this time.

Mr. II.—1 might prove dangerous. I 
might not yet be revealed in my "true 
character." [Goes in his room.]

(Mrs. Withers. Nelly and Bridget enter.] 
Nel.—Mamma, it seems horribly un

grateful to harbor our suspicious after 
all he has done.

Mi’s. W.—It does, child, but is is l>ost 
to lie on the safe side.

Brid.—IM niver thrust a murtherer. 
[Nelly locks his door. The door-bell 
rings. All star , and Bridget covers 
her head,] His pack of murtherer* 
are upon us now.

S e t—Bo quiet. Bridget. Burglars 
don’ t ring door-bells. Como with me 
to see who it ik.

Brid.—Go to the door at this time o' 
night, and »fiber ail that has happen
ed, too? The saints prcsnrvo us! 
Oonldn't ye ask the murtherer to go?

Nel.—Como along, Bridget They 
must he honest people, or they wouiff 
not ring the door-bell. [Takes up lamp.]

Mrs. W.—My child, i f  you go, I mu A 
go, too. [Exit all.]

[Eater Tom, with Mrs. Withers on one ntir 
und Nelly on tlia other, m idget follow* with 
the lamp.]

Tom.—And so you hpve been enter
taining a burglar, who. when the ne
cessity arises, turns Ins energies against 
burglars. A queer fellow that! I  come 
home to Hud the house redo entof gun
powder, my poor mother hysterical, 
and even brave-hearted Nelly as white 
as a ghost!

Mrs. W.— [Clasping Tom’s arm.] 
W « feel quite safe now, dear Tom.

Nel.—Yes, I am almost strong 
enough to laugh at our fears.

Tom.—Where do you keep this re
markable specimen of the genus burg
lar? Let me inspect him, 1 would like 
to discover facts for myself.

Mrs. W. [CatchingTom’s arm with 
both hands.] My sou, do not go intc 
his room alone! I  do not yet trust him. 
You say you never knew a Hayward at 
Einmettsburg. True he has been kind, 
Inn his conduct may be only a snare to 
delude us,

Brid.—Thrust him? I ’d niverthrust 
my self Inside the room of a murtherer.

Tom.—Bridget, bo quiet! For shame, 
mamma, after all he lias done, to doubt 
him! What says my brave Nellie?

Nel.— I hope Amelia has made some 
mistake. 1 can doubt him no longer. 
[They release Tom, and he unlocks 
and knocks at Mr. Hayward's door. 
Mr. Hayward opens it.]

Torn.—Will you come out, Mr. Hay
ward, and solve this riddle for us? My 
sister tells me you represented your
self to lie my friend and classmate at 
Einmettsburg. Thoro must bo some 
mistake about that. I never knew one 
of your name at Einmettsburg. How
ever that may be, 1 must thank you 
fur defending these ladies during my 
absence. [Gives his hand cordially,]

Mr. H.—There is a misunderstand
ing, which 1 think it will not take long 
to explain. My friend and classmate 
was not Tom but Frank Withers. We 
were together at Charlotte, not Km- 
mettsburg. Hearing that this was the 
residence of Mrs. Withers, and knowing 
that Frank resided somewhere in tho 
county, I  concluded this to be his 
mother’ s home. The light dawned upon 
me after some conversation with your 
sister, and it was my intention to ex
plain; but, before I could do so, the 
telegram came describing me as a sus
picious person, and these ladies [bow
ing to them and smiling] consigned mo 
U) prison.

Nel. — [Offeringher hand.] Can you 
forgive us, Mr. Hayward?

Mr. II. - I  would wish always to have 
so fair a jailor. [Kisses Nelly’ s hand.]

Brid.—I ’d have no murtherer kissing 
me hand. [E x it ]

[Mrs Withers takes Tom's arm. and Nelly 
Mr Hayward'*, and all walk to the front of the
»tape. |

Mrs. W.—Mr. Hayward, I hope you 
will pardon us. And beliovo mo it was 
only our feminine timidity which made 
us act as we did.

Mr. H.—As I  understand it, Mrs. 
Withers. I have nothing to forgive; 
but 1 shall always remember my visit 
hare with unalloyed pleasure,in spite of 
the telegram representing me as a 
burglar, (liaises Nelly’ s hand to his 
lips.]

Cnrtain.
—Iuitc Hyatt, in Dcmorest's Monthly.

LIGHTNING TRAINS.

Brave Hearts end Cool Heads Needed on 
tti« Bunt Locomoilvod.

The starting out of no ninny limited
trains to the West lias caused quite a 
slinking up among the locomotive en
gineers of tho Chicago roads. Not a 
few ambitions have been stirred only 
to bo disappointed, for only one engi
neer in a hundred of tlioso anxio us to 
got it run with the flyer could be ac
commodated. Only half a dozen men 
ou each rund could gain the honor 
which a hundred craved. A run on 
the limited is about tho top notch of lo
comotive engineering. Yet those who 
were lucky enough to gain tho prizes 
And their tasks any tiling but easy 
ones. The fuse runs out of Chicago 
arc not so very fast, but they are ex
ceedingly difficult to mako on schedule 
time. This is because of tho large 
number of stops which it is necessary 
to make, o:i account of railway cross
ings and other obstructions.

The schedule time of the new trains 
between Chicago and Council Bluffs is 
rather less than thirty-five miles an 
hour, but in making the trip engineers 
often find it necessary to steam ahead 
at the rate of iiftv to sixty miles. Be
tween Chicago and the Missouri river 
a train must come to a halt about thirty 
times for railway crossings or other 
causes that in»y lie depended upon day 
after day. In addition to these certain 
stops are several contingent ones, 
making mi average of probably forty 
full stops en route. As each full stop 
is equivalent to tho loss of four or ii.ve 
minutes at the least, a little calcula
tion shows us that the time spent in 
stopping and starting amounts to 
nearly three hours on the trip. This 
brings the running time up to almost 
forty miles an hour, and as along a 
goodly portion of the line it is impossi
ble to make any such speed, on ac
count of steep gradients and passing 
through towns anil cities at street 
grade, the engineers find it necessary 
to speed up to sixty miles an hour on 
the most favorable stretches of tho 
road. The fast runs out of Chicago 
are all night runs, and it is the night 
run that tries the engineer’ s courage. 
Driving ahead, at a mile a minute, into 
a sea of darkness which human eye ran 
not penetrate is work such ns no cow
ardly or even timid man could perform.

Among engine drivers there are 
bold men nnd timid men, but only the 
former were selected for these fast 
runs. A timid man, prone to shut oil 
steam for every shallow seen on tho 
track or for every imaginary danger, 
for engineers are called upon continu
ally to beat back their own apprehen
sions, could never make time on a run 
like ono of these limited trains to the 
West. Some of the best anil bravest en
gineers in tho world nre on these foot
plates, and in this climate and under 
the disadvantage* besetting them they 
will find enough to try their metal — 
Chicago /hra d.

THE AMERICAN BUFFALO.
Wanton Extermination o f  One o f  the Most 

Useful W ild  Animal*.
Twenty years ago títere were as many 

buffalo between Western Kansas and 
Nebraska and the Rocky Mountains, 
and Northern Texas and tho British 
American line, as there arc cattle at the 
present time in the same area. The 
buffalo is quite as valuable an animal 
as the plains’ eow; its hide is as useful 
and its flesh not less palatable and. 
nutritious, and the buffalo had this im
portant advantage over domestic cat
tle, it did not perish in the winter. 
Left to their own unerring instincts, 
the herds spent their summers in tho 
north, and their winters in the south—■ 
journeying from Wyoming and Dakota 
to Texas at tho approach of cold 
weather, and returning to tho high lati
tudes and the rich herbage in the 
spring. But the vast herds stretch
ing to the horizon on »cither 
side of the railroad tracks nnd 
browsing peacefully almost up to tho 
very rails, that were to be seen as late 
ns 1874, have vanished like a prairie 
mirage before the wanton havoc the 
noble beasts were subjected to. Five 
million animals have fallen before 
5,lXK),U00 bullets, and the only effect 
was to leave the country the poorer by 
tlie loss. For every buffalo butchered 
for its hide, we have been trying to 
raise a domestic eow or steer—and we 
have expended not less than foO.OOO,- 
000 in tho work. If the buffalo had 
been protected from slaughter by some 
gentle system adapted to their habits, 
they would have gradually become do
mesticated into an interesting and val
uable feature of our groat cattlo indus
try. Tlie nublo forests of the West 
liare not been more pitilessly destroyed 
by the floreo American’ s axe than the In
dians, tlie buff i lo, the elk nnd tlie nn- 
telopo bv tho same fierce American’s 
rifle. Tiio only harbor for refuge 
the noble game animals of thB 
plains and mountains is tlie Yellow- 
alone Bark, now under control of the 
Government. But this little area is 
too small for any other purpose than 
preserving specimens. ’J ho game is 
nearly gone—only wretched remnants 
being found in out of tlie way places to 
recall tlie vasts herds thoy once formed 
part of, and the country stand* amazed 
at thn stupidity that permitted the 
massacre of SBO.OOO.OQb worth of harm
less and useful wild animals that (00,- 
000.000 wortli of not more valuable 
tame on«* might be put m their place. 
— at. Lott:» Itejiulhcan.

THOMAS PETERSON.

The First Colored Man to  Vote in tho 
United States Under tho Fifteenth Amend* 
meat«

The first colored man to vote in the 
United States lives in Perth Amboy, N. 
J. The man who enjoys this proud dis
tinction is Thomas Peterson, more fa- 
miliary known to his neighbors ns 
"Tom Mainly.”  The Fifteenth Amend
ment was adopted March 30, 1870, and 
was published in the morning papers 
tho next day. , On March 31 a special 
election was held in Berth Ambov to 
decide whether a new city charter wns 
to be adopted. Peterson was tlie first 
negro in Perth Amltoy who went to the 
polls and deposited a vote, and since it 
has boon proved beyond a donl.t that 
there was no other election, either reg
ular or special, in any other town or 
village in the United States, tho repu
tation of being the first negro voter l>o- 
longs to him. As Peterson himself puts 
it; "The chatico of there having been 
an election prior thereto is of the most 
homneapathic and infinitesimal small 
kind.”

Decoration Day. 1881, was a red-let
ter day to Peterson. On that day a 
medal was publicly presented to him 
by the citizens of Perth Amboy. It is 
a large one of solid gold. On its 
fare is a medallion of Abraham Lin* 
eoln; on the reverse is tho inscrip
tions

Presented by Citizens of 
Perth Amboy; N. J., 

to
T homas P stehsoh,

The first colored voter la 
the United Stutes und ‘r 
the Fifteenth Amend
ment. nt an election held 
in that city March 81, 
lbTO.

The presentation speech was made 
by William Patterson, now a Judge of 
Court of Errors nnd Appeals, in tho 
city council chamber, cx-Mayor Chap
man, of Perth Amboy, presiding.

Peterson was born in MeUtchon, N. 
Y., in 1834, when his father lived at 
sendee in the Mundy family. He is, 
therefore, sixty-three years of ago. His 
mother is still living, being over ninety 
years of age. Peterson is now n man 
of some prominence in bis town. He 
hns many times served on the county 
grand jury. A brother was recently 
e le c t e d  a jiutieo of tlie poace in Plain- 
field, N. J.—Philadelphia ¡'rest.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Hot tomato soup, it la said, will 
»top night sweats.

—Rub the tea kettle with kerosene
and polish with a dry flannel cloth.

-Highly-polished brass mny be kept 
Absolutely bright and free from tarnish 
by thinly coating the articles with a 
varnish of bleached shellac and alco
hol. *

—Patching and darning are of more 
importance to a young woman of 
meager means than painting on velvet 
or embroidering. And yet how many 
understand the accomplishment who 
do not understand the useful art.

—It is advisable to buy one hand
some nnd durable gnrmont each year 
instead of trying to get a silk dress 
and velvet cloak at once. I f  you must 
take some inferior quality in order to 
get both, take only ono and wait for 
the other. In a short time you will 
have acquired an elegant wardrobe 
which a litt'e additional outlay will 
suflice to keep in order and you will 
soon establish the reputation of being 
a woman of taste.

'—Paint is found better than calca- 
mtne or whitewash upon the walls of a 
kitchen, since the steam from the wash
ing and cooking has less effect upon it, 
and also because it can be more readily 
cleaned. Before painting the wall 
needs to be washed with soapsuds, then 
covered with a coat of dissolved glue, 
which must lie allowed to dry thor
oughly before the paint is applied, the 
work being done well and quickly with 
a broad, flat brush.

—Many people are disappointed 
when they make fruit cako by finding 
the fruit sink to tlie bottom. There are 
causes for tills: First, tlie fruit is put 
in cold; second, it bus not been floured; 
third, the cako lias been stirred too 
much after tho fruit is added. When 
fruit is to be in a cake, it must be 
warmed, floured, and added the last 
tiling, only stirring just enough to mix, 
if  these matters are borne in mind 
there will be no failure.

—A  very acceptable little refresh
ment to offer a guest on a cold winter 
evening is a cup of Vienna chocolate, 
with whipped cream, accompanied with 
Carlsbad sweet wafers. If a hot disli 
c m bo served, broiled sardines oil toast 
with Italian salad and coffee are very 
appetizing. Deviled ham with buttered 
t a biscuits, preserved ginger and Rus
sian tea is also a nice little lunch. 
Rolled ham sandwiches, accompanied 
by sponge o ike. lemon jelly and choco
late, is another combination which is 
gool.

—A medical journal gives the follow
ing euro for whooping-cough, which is 
said to be most effectual. The method 
consists in fumigating witli sulphur the 
sleeping-room, as well as any other 
room used by the patient, together 
with his bedding, clothes, toys, and 
every thing which lie uses. The sul
phur is simply burned in tho apart
ments. while the clothes are tiling up 
in any convenient manner, and the 
rooms remain closed nnd subjected to 
tlie fumes for about live hours. Every 
thing is then well aired, and the rooms 
nre once more ready for tlie occupation 
of the sufferer.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Teaeheft in tho Province of 
Quebec are paid about $150 a year 
each.

—God only knows how blessed lu> 
could make us if wo would but let him.

| —Macdonald.
—A man, in this world, is a boy 

I spelling in short syllable*; but lie 
I will combine them in the next.—
I Beecher.

—A man must lie excessively stupid, 
j as well as uncharitable, who believe» 
there is no virtue but on his own side. 

'^-Addison.
—Above all, let mo mind my own 

I personal work—to keep myself pure- 
i and zealous ami believing—laboring ti* 
do (iod's will.—Dr. Arnold.

—Tho older we nre wile,» comes the 
call to leave this life, the more friends 
and acquaintances wo will find in the 

j next.—Pomeroy's Advance Thought.
—The study of Volapuk, tho new 

\ universal language, is obligatory upon 
i  the students of the Royal Gymnasia of 
j  Munich. In Russia it is allowed to be 
j used in telegraphic transmission.
I —He who will not believe till he re- 
I ceives what he calls a reason for it is 
1 never likely to get his soul saved. Tho 
highest, the most sovereign reason 
that can be given for believing is that 
God has commanded.

—France lias built within five years 
45,000 school-houses, at a cost of fSO,- 

j 000.000. YVhat might not Christian 
i America and England accomplish for 
i missions if tho opportunity was appre- 
j  eiated!—Review o f the World.

—The Women’s Union in Vienna ed^ 
i ueates young women for bookkeeping,
1 drawing, kindergarten work, dross- 
; making, needle-work nnd short-hand.
; When they are competent in any de- 
1 par tin fill t the union proceeds to find.
■ employment for them.

—The opposition of tho Turkish 
| Government to tlie mission schools in 
Palestine hits culminated in nn order 

! from Constantinople forbidding tlie at- 
, tendaneo of Moslems, and one father 
, has been thrown into prison for send
ing his child to a mission school.—  

i Public Opinion. %
—Two things may be said with a good 

deal of positiveness: Nothing good 
ever succeeds unless somebody is will
ing to make a stand alone for it, nnd 
nobody can properly be called a man 
who is not willing to stand alone, if 
need be. for righteousness, no matter 
wliat ridicule, what hatred lie may in
cur.

—The man who spends the Sabbath 
at home, sleeping, resting, talking, or 
reading ifewspapers, is doing better 
than tlie hundreds who pass his door in 
pursuit of pleasure In traveling and 
visiting. His way also is indefinitely 
better than that of those who devote 
their timo to coarse and debasing ex
citements. But there is something 
bettor still—tlie reverent worship of 
God with his people ami communion 
through his word. Why shall not all 
choose that ?— United Presbyterian.

—A justice of tlie peace at Knlnmzoo 
mum parrot tlmtl— it* a burglar alarm. 
On five different occasions has this in- 

] telllgent bird saved the lions« from bo- 
! iug burglarized. Tins last time was on 
; a recent night. The burglar got thn 
door unfastened, lint when he opened 
it the parrot asked, in a stern and harsh 
voice: "Hcl.o there! What's i lie mat
ter P”  The burglar didn’ t answer, but 
fell over liimsc.f in his desperate hurry 
to get away (tutu there.

THE USE OF SCALES.
W hy No W ell-Regulated  Farm  Should bo 

W ithout Them.
Tho many advantages from having 

scales on the farm suitable for weigh
ing grain and stock are not often 
enough considered. It is too common
ly tlie custom to sell both by guessing 
nt the weight, and where An experi
enced ]>ersoii is the purchaser, tlie 
fanner is often at a decided disadvan
tage. Besides tlie use to which scales 
may bo put when making sales of hav, 
grain and stock, they nre useful to the 
stockman in showing him whether his 
animals nre gaining or losing flesh. By 
frequently weighing the stock ho can 
tell whether ho is making money or 
losing it. A pound shrunk is a pound 
lost, beenusfi whether tho animal is be
ing fattened for market or is young and 
being grown for sale later, every pound 
put on during summer has been pro
duced by food that possessed a value 
in dollars and cents. To replace a 
pound that lias bo n lost by the animal 
will cost as much as to put it on in the 
first place, nnd more still if this is done 
during cold weather, nnd tlie cost in 
one caso is just so much lost Witli the 
scales It could soon be ascertained 
whether the flesh put on during the 
summer was being wasted in the win
ter, or whether it was being increased, 
tints returning a profit for the food con
sumed.

Shrinkage in farm animals may go 
on day by day so.slowly that it is not 
apparent to those who see the stock 
constantly, but tho scales would show 
this at once. The animals on the farm 
should be kept for the profit they can 
be made to return, and if they do not 
gain constantly tho whole year through 
they are not likely to prove profitable 
to tlie owner.

As has been frequently mentioned 
heretofore, there is no gain, but a loss, 
in so keeping stock that they simply 
hold their own during the winter, com
ing out in tlie spring no heavier than 
when taken up in tlie full. In such a 
case the winter’s food has been wasted 
and tin; labiu of earing for the stock 
besides.

Tlie nnm' nr may show that all tho 
animals arc there, but if the weight 
has not been increased what is there lo 
eoni|*cnsate for the grain and hay that 
tho barn shows have been consumed? 
It is only by constant growth that profit 
can be realized, and it seems strange 
that this fact is not more generally ap
preciated and neted upon. Tho scales 
would show what weight of food had 
licon consumed nnd what weight of 
flesh there fivas left to represent It* 
value.—Kat.onai Live Slock Journal.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Few men over attempt to drown 
their troubles in water.—Boston Cour
ier.

— “ Woman feels where man thinks,”  
says a writer. Yes. that’ s why man is 
bald.—Puck.

—Many hands make light work. 
This is the reason there are so many 
dials on the gas meter.

—A venr of time brings wisdom. 
Tho trees nre not so green as they were 
last summer.—Picayune.

—The man who is slow to express an 
opinion might just as well send it by 
freight. —Boston__ Commercial.

— In the conversation of illiterate 
persons there is apt to be a tense strain 
upon the grammar. — Boston Post.

—A selection from Burns is consid
ered the most appropriate hvnin for a 
crematory funeral. - -Boston Transcript.

—When a church sewing society 
meets at a member's house, the session 
soon develops into an English-speaking 
race.— Puck.

—A day of reckoning will c >mo for 
every rich man. On that day of the 
month lie figures up the interest due 
him.—P.cayune.

— It is not the cloven foot, but the 
cloven breath that gives a man away 
after ho has been out to seo another 
man. —Picayune.

— After all, gentlemen, ours is n 
land of equality. The man who oats- 
pie with a knife Is eligible to Congress. 
— A ta California.

— " I  didn’ t know it was loaded,”  re
marked the mule when he didn’ t suc
ceed in pulling a street-car up tho hill. 
— Washington Critic.

—The destiny that shapes a man’ s 
end does not make a good shape with
out some little assistance on tlie part 
of tho man.— New Orleans Picayune.

—Jones (who catches his pastor fish
ing)—Good morning, doctor! Are you 
studying theology? Minister— Yes. 
Ichthyology. — Burlington Free Press.

—The man of solid character do s 
not get off his base when met by every 
passing breeze. It is tho man of mush 
who is being constantly stirred up.— 
Few Orleans l  icayune.

—Dr. Bigbill—You nitty thank your 
stars, sir, that physicians in these days 
don’ t bleed patients nfllicted with your 
malady as they used to. Patient (du
biously)—I'm  not so sure that they 
don't, doctor.— Detroit Free Press.

—Car crowded. Ladies seated, gen
tlemen standing. Enters a lady, old 
and feeble, and stands with difficulty. 
No one appears to notice her presence, 
nnti! a brawny son of Erin standing 
near her says: "Holt outer mo arm. 
me darlint, and I’ ll stiddy yo. Begor- 
ra, if I wern’t a gintiemun, yo should 
have my seat!” —Detroit Free Press.
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AT HEAVEN'S DOOR.
'The rich man dies. At Heaven s door 
The angel porter looks him o'er.
“ I see,”  say* he, “ the papers state 
Your life was good, your loss was great. 
Obituaries are not severe,
And some thut get there--don’t get here;
I f  men were judged by tombstone praises,
The other place would—go to blazes."

“ I f  charity can wash out sin,
You surely ought to let me in.”
The rich man says; “ for I have built 
A church. vYou'll see my name in gilt 
Above the door.”  The angel smiled.
Hut didn’t seem the least beguiled.
“ Asylums I have founded, too.
That bear my name.”  “ Well, that will do 
To give you fame,”  the angel said^
“ It helps you more alive than aead.
No doubt you gavo with kindly heart,
And yet you did but give that part 
You couldn't use. and that you soe,
Is not the highest chanty.
The kind to open paradise 
And washout sin is sacrifice.
You'll see thi9 point, just think it o’er,
II  you did *omr, your wealth did more.

“ But let us at the record look.
Here comes the angel with the book.
What's this I see! you dodged your tax?
Not to be hard, we’ ll call that lax.
And by this other page, forsooth,
1 see you led a giddy youth.
Yot, on the whole, I ’ve seen much worse;
The thing rhat keeps you out's your purse.
I ’m very sure I'd rather try 
The cauie through the needle’s eye 
To pass, than hope to enter here 
I f  rich, unless with conscience clear.

“ W ell! let us see the side that’s bright.
I t ’s all put down in black and white.
W hy! bless me, here's a page all blurred.
All marked with tear drops, ’pon my word.
1 thought our scribe had long ago 
Become too hard to soften so.
The last time that he wept, let’s see—
’Twas in the fourteenth century,
I  find he's put it into rhyme 
(A  thing he docs from time to time),
And, in passant, it’s very pat
To say some men lose Heaven for that;
I t ’ s rather long to read it through,
I ’ll catch the story—that will do.

“  ‘In pity for a beggar’s plight.
Took off your coat one winter night,
And, that another might be warm,
Went shiv’ring through the icy storm!*
W ell! that's a better gift than gold;
It cost you something—quite a cold!
Besides, it doesn’t smack of pride;
W hy! pardon me, just step inside.
You may be booked from England or from 

Koine,
Take oft your things and make yourself at

home.”
—Juvie* J. Pooling, in Boston Transcript.

TWICE SCALPED.

Territlo  Adventure o f  a Party  o f 
Tourists.

One o f their Number Shot and Scalped and
I i f f t  for Dead—A Second Ordeal ami Won
derful Recovery«

Your correspondent has recently come 
Into possession of the following re
markable facts concerning an adven
ture which, though it happened in this 
Territory some years ago. is still fresh 
in the minds of the settlers as being 
one of the most miraculous events ever 
known. On July 4. 1877. near Lower 
Geyser Basin, Yollowsiono National 
Park, there occurred what is considered 
one of the most extraordinary ami won
derful escapes from death by Indians 
ever known in the West During the 
evening preceding the national holiday 
a party of tourists, on their return from 
n two-weeks’ trip of sight-seeing in 
“ wonderland,”  halted in this pictur
esque little valley and pitchod their 
tents preparatory to camping through 
tlie night. The spot selected was in a 
most inviting locality, on a lovely 
grassy knoll ovolooking thoso curious 
formations of nature, the soda lakes, 
as also the geyser fountains. Hardly a 
more interesting camp-ground could 
be found in all the wide universe.

The deposits of soda gave to the 
lakes and pools a brilliant whiteness, 
and from among the same reservoirs 
there shot upward at irregular inter- 
va s huge columns of hot water, bear
ing a close resemblance to real artifi
cial fountains. The deep rich growth 
o f nativo evergreens along their mar
gins formed a very handsome border 
and gavo to the picture an aristocratic 
appearance, as would indicate that it 
formed an essential part of some 
wealthy lord’ s country estate.

The happy group consisted of eight 
persons—Attorney Cowan, of Radors- 
bnrg. Mont, his wife and her sister, 
and five other residents of that Terri
tory. It was their first visit to the 
park, ami they were now on their way 
homeward, full of vivacity and enjoy
ment. One story quickly followed an
other around the camp-tiros, and peais 
o f laughter and glee rung out with joy 
through the wild surroundings. At 
length some one of a more solemn turn 
o f thought suggested that it would lie 
appropriate to sing that old familiar 
so lg, “ Home, Sweet Home,”  and the 
entire group united their voices with 
a  hearty good will that fairly made the 
trees pause to listen.

It was no doubt tho first time Howard 
Bayne’s gem was ever heard in that 
secluded wilderness, and its beautiful 
■echoes sounded very strange indeed, 
far up in that remote mountainous re
gion. Yot no one of that group ap
peared to have any presentiment that 
it foreboded danger.

The song was finished, but its sweet, 
inspiring strains had scarcely died 
away in that uncivilized atmosphere 
when, to tho awful horror of that com
pany, their joy was as suddenly con
verted into thrills of intense despair 
and misery as their happiness had been 
complete. Two dozen or more naked 
savages, covered with war paint and 
armed to the teeth with gn s And 
knives, sprang out from the thick foli
age of tho evergreen forests, and with 
hideous warwlioops struck tho tourists 
dumb with amazement and terror at 
being made prisoner*.

Their captors were a portion of Chief 
Joseph's band of the Ness l ’erees tribe, 
who hud goue on their reservation in 
Idaho, and were fleeing from General 
Howard’ s troops. As soon as the In
dians were in possession of the tour
ists, they snatchod up the camp equip
age and mado signs for tho prisoners 
to move on. All night long they were 
compelled to tramp by the side of 
the savages, and morning found them 
worn out and quite exhausted from fa
tigue. Fortunately, however, three of 
the prisoners escaped in the darkness, 
but their sufferings before reaching tho 
settlements were intense. Chief Joseph 
appeared to have some kindly feelings 
for his captives, for now and then lie 
would speak a good word in Knglish to 
encourage them. But at an early hour 
next morning the party was signaled 
by a squad of young bucks to halt. In a 
few moments threo young bucks came 
dashing up to them with wild gl e. 
Some of their number had been killed 
in the fight, and they did not take kind
ly to tho prisoners, blit began to scowl 
at them with rage. Chief Joseph beg
ged tho young bucks to desist from in
juring the prisoners, and, keeping the 
latter far out of sight as possible, gave 
Mrs. Cowan an old broken-down pony, 
and set all tho prisoners at liberty, 
urging them with a wave of his hand to 
go, and make haste rapidly. They 
started, hut within less than fifteen 
minutes after tho departure of tho 
Ciiief the war-whoop again resound
ed in tho tourist’s ears. On looking 
around, to their horror, they saw the 
young bucks mounted on ponies And 
with guns in hand, bearing down upon 
them. There was no chance for escape 
and the captives reluctantly waited for 
what seemed their inevitable fate. Two 
of the party wore at once shot dead 
nnd scalped, and as several of the In
dians approached Mr. nnd Mrs. Cowan, 
they began tiring. One of the shots 
took effect nnd Cowan fell. Mrs. Cow
an, determined to save her husband’s 
life if possible, throw herself in front 
of tlie Indians, thus covering his body. 
A severe strugglo ensued, lint one of 
the young bucks dragged her away for 
a moment while the other held 
a revolver close to Cowan’ s head and 
tired, tlie shot apparently crashing 
through Cowan's skull. He fell back 
lifeless, bleeding profusely, and tlie In
dians, after removing a piece of his 
scalp, put Mrs. Cowan on one of their 
ponies, and hurried away, for fear they 
might bo overtaken by the Govern
ment tooops. Mrs. Cawnn remained a 
prisoner with Joseph s band until the 
capture of the tribe, nearly two weeks 
after tlie shooting of her husband, all 
the time, supposing from what she had 
witnessed, that he was surely dead. 
But he was destined for another strange 
adventure and still greater sufferings 
at tho hands of another member of the 
tribe. In a few hours after the young 
bucks left him. Cowan recovered con
sciousness, but was extremely weak 
from tho wounds on his head and 
thighs. He was making efforts to sit 
up, when an Indian, probably one of 
tho rear guard, and whom he had not 
noticed, fired, the ball striking him 
near tlie right lung. Cowan tho sec
ond time dropped lifeless. The Indian 
came up. nnd on seeing him so bloody 
believed him dead, and after hit
ting him with a stone and taking an
other small piece of scalp, went away. 
No doubt tho savage conjectured his 
white subject was not even worth mu
tilating.

How long Cowan remained in that 
position, ami tlie second time in an un
conscious state, lie does not know. But 
when lie came to again it was the next 
morning, anil he was lying on the tip
per side of a log, perfectly ignorant of 
how lie got there. Too weak to got 
up, his efforts caused him to relapse 
into n comatose state, and on being 
reawakened lie was seized with an in
tense thirst Finally lie succeeded in 
raising himself up on his elbow, and 
then for several hours lie dragged him
self wearily along until ho readied wa
ter nnd obtained a drink. This re
vived him still more, and he began 
searching for something to nppease his 
appetite. Tlicru was nothing except 
roots nnd herbs in that vieinity, yet he 
devoured all that he could obtain read
ily. With these roots nnd herbs, and 
by checking tlie loss of blood from his 
wounds, lie sustained life until discov
ered by one of General Howard's 
scouts, three days after being wound
ed. On being moved to camp, and re
ceiving medical care, lie was sent 
home, nnd when your correspondent 
last saw liim at R dersburg, not long 
since, he was tlie very picture of 
health, and tho only senrs visible were 
two barren sjxits on his head, from 
whence tlie scnl]>-loeks were taken. To 
add still more to the satisfac
tion of Ids own perilous es
cape from death at the hands 
of the Indians, his wife nnd sister-in- 
law were both restored to him unharm
ed and lie now has an interesting fam
ily of children nml enjoys a lurrulue 
lnw practice. He is probably the only 
attorney who lias been twice dead to 
all intents nml purposes, and yet still 
lives. His neighbors regard him ns a 
sort of supernatural alibi.—Helena 
(Montana) Lor. Cincinnati 1inquirer.

A WOMAN'S SUCCESS.
W hat Dpt«rmlnailon, PervaTartnea and 

Industry Wilt Accomplish.
Hero is tlie life history of a woman 

who is well known to many Now York 
shopper* ns the fore-woman in (he 
suit department. Slio is still quite 
young, on the sunny side of thirty-five, 
wiih a pleasant face, a sweet, low 
voice and a manner that helps her 
greatly in her profession. Tills may 
not seem a very oxalteil position to 
some people, but when they consider 
the long, steep road she has climbed, 
her present stand may appear an 
enviable one. At nil events her work 
is light, though the responsibilities nro 
heavy. She gets very nearly 92.500 a 
year, and has a cheerful, pretty littlo 
fiat of link1 own, where slio lias books, 
and bird«, and flowers, nnd she con
siders herself an individual greatly 
to bo envied. This tho story: 
Twenty-five years ago a man 
died in a little squalid 
Scotch village by the sea nnd a few 
miles fr mi a port where tho smaller 
sort of sailing vessels cleared for har
bors all over the world. There was 
nothing uncommon concerning this 
nun’ s death; in fact, it was the usual 
business: helpless widow, three crying 
orphans, no money and no prospect of 
any. The eldest brat was nil elfish 
girl with a sharp tongue that offended 
a close-fisted relative who offered to 
take the mother into his house as 
housekeeper, anil the two bays to work 
on the farm as soon as they wero able, 
but would not have the girl at any 
price. She heard his proposition nnd 
iker eyes flashed. She wouldn’ t s'a id 
in her mother’s wav or in that of her 
little brothers so the ten-year-old imp 
packed her one othor dress and a few 
childish treasures iu an old handker
chief, kissed tho threo tenderly, an l 
when tliov were asleep stole away to 
tho neighboring town through the 
darkness. She hung about Ik » 
wharf for two days until
she found a ship bound 
to America. When that ship 
sailed slio wasn’ t in Scot
land, and yet she didn’ t seem to bo on 
tho ship. The third day out up comos 
a white-faced brat from the hold, 
ghastly with hunger. The captain
swore a little, then laughed, and tho
women fed, clothed and cosseted the 
otxly girl stowaway they had ever 
seen. When tlie ship reached N"w 
York one of tlie women took the child 
to mind her bnbics at hornp. Slio 
learned to rend from the children's 
blocks and picture-books; she learned 
to write and figure from ono of tho 
older girls, who was going to a pri
mary school anil liked to liavo help in 
her lessons. At fifteen she was bo- 
liind a counter in a shop; nt twenty 
slio was at the head of her department. 
Tlie uncle was dead, the boys ap
prenticed and tho mother alone; so 
she sent for her and tliey took two 
rooms. In five yours more slio was 
tho hcadwomau in tho big shop, nnd 
every two or three years her salary in
creases. She livos well, saves some
thing encii year, has an account in tho 
savings bank and is as plucky as ever. 
—N. Y. World

R E C E N T  I N V Ê N T  IONS.

A Narrow Escape.

“ Speaking of mushroom* nnd toad
stool*. gentlemen,”  chimed in Dumley, 
“ a friend of mine not long ago gath
ered a quantity of what he supposed 
were mush rooms, and took ’ em home. 
His wife cooked ’em. and tho whole 
family ate heartily of ’em.”

"And did tliey all die?”  inquired the 
crowd, very much shocked.

“ No,they happened to be mushrooms 
you soc,”  replied Dumley, with a far
away look in his eyes, “ but it was s 
narrow escape.” —A. 2’. Sun.

T h in e » o f  B ea u ty  ami U seF u la «»» and 
T r if le s  L ig h t  as A ir .

Hero are a number of inventions 
which do not need long description*:

A small, round rubber inat, with 
little spikes all over it, on which tlie 
cashier drops tlie silver change nnd 
from which tho customer easily picks 
it.

A  cheese-putter, consisting of a 
knife by which tho grocer can, with 
cortainty, cut ten «nine >* from the 
cheese whenever the customer orders 
half a pound.

A balloon which carries a lightning 
rod high in the air over an oil tank.

A cigar-selling machine that drops 
out an all-Havana, clips tlie end off. 
nnd exposes a match and a piece of 
sand-paper, whenever a nickel or lea«i 
blank is dropped in a slit in tlie side 
of the machine.

A nose protector (Idaho invention), 
by w hi eh a woolen pad is snugly car
ried on the end of tho nose in cold 
weather.

An electrical boot-blacking machine, 
in which a brush is rapidly revolved in 
n non-rotating handle. Tlie whirling 
brush brings tho shine in onc-tontli of 
the time of the old vibrator elbow 
method.

A rubber funnel which may lie fitted 
over the head, big end up, so as to in
close all tho hair while the barber 
shampoos a customer. A  lube hang» 
down behind, so as to carry away the 
suds, while 1 ho lnso for flushing out 
tlie hair, funnel and tube is provided. 
It is the invention of a German bar
ber.

A monster bicycle, with pines* for 
two men in a basket swung below tho 
axle, who operato tho machine with 
levers geared to tho axle.

A decoy dnek with a variety of tie- 
tnchable hea Is.

An air pump to forco oil from a tank 
on a ship over a stormy soc.

A fan rotated by the wheel* of a 
baby carriage to keep tho (lies off tlie 
baby.

A  device which will provent the 
mo*t restless individual from kicking 
tlie clothes off Iho bed. It is tlie in
vention of a Chicago woman.

A now gun with a battery in tho 
stock and cnrtrdgos which Imvo coils 
of platinum wiro where tho cap is. 
Pressing tho trigger connects the coil 
with the battery.

A combined rocking chair and cradlo 
(indescribable)

A  combined kitchen ventilator and 
clock winder, being a «levies for con
necting the ventilator wheels ;omn,on
ly placed in windows with the family 
e le c t—N. Y. Bun.

ROMAN CATACOMBS.

Skeloton» or Kurly ChrU t'an» That A re  
Kvou Now  W ell Presrrveil.

The R niian catacombs are long and 
narrow passages or cross-galleries, ex
cavated in tlie bowels of the earth, in 
the hills outside and around the city, 
for tho burial of the dead. Tliey nro 
dark and gloomy, with only an occa
sional ray of light from above. The 
galleries have two or morn storios, all 
filled with tombs; and form an in- 
triento net-work or subterranean 
labyrinth. Smnll compartment* (lo
culi) for tho reception of tho dead 
were cut out liko shelves in tlie per
pendicular walls, and rectangular 
chambers (cubieula) for families or 
distinguished martyrs. They wero 
closed with a slab of marble or tilo. 
Tlie more wealthy were laid in sar
cophagi. The ceiling is fl it, some
times slightly arched. Spnco was 
economized so ns to leave room usual
ly only for a single person, tho aver
age width of the passages being two 
nnd one-half feet Tills economy may 
bn traced to tho poverty of the early 
Christians, and also to tlieir strong 
sense of community in life nnd in 
death. Tlie little oratories with alters 
and Episcopal choirs cut in tho tain 
nro probably of later construction, nnd 
could accommodate only a few per
sons nt a time. 'Jhey wero suited for 
funeral services and private devotions, 
hut not for public worship.

The furniture of the Catacombs is 
instructive and interesting, but most 
of it has been removed to churches 
nnd museums, and must be studied 
outsida Articles of ornament, rings, 
son's, bracelets, necklaces, mirrors, 
tooth-picks, car-picks, buckles, 
broodies, rnro coins, innumerable 
lamps of elav (terra-cotta) or of 
bronze (even of silver and amber) all 
sort* of tools, and in tho case of chil
dren a variety of playthings were in
closed witli tho dead. Many of these 
articles wore carved with tho mono
gram of Christ or with othor Christian 
symbols. (Tho lamps in Jewish cem
eteries generally bear a picturo of Iho 
golden candlestick.)

A great number of flasks and cups, 
with or without ornamentation, are 
also found, mostly ottisido of the 
graves and fastened to tho grave-lid«. 
Thoso wero formerly supposed to have 
been receptacles lor tears, or, from 
tho red, dried sediment in them, for 
the blood of martyrs. But later 
archaeologists consider them drink
ing vessels usocl in tlie 
ngapse ami oblations. A super
stitions habit prevailed in the fourth 
contury. although condemned by a 
council of Cartilage (397) to give to 
tho dead tlie cucharistic wine, 
or to put a cup with tlie consecrated 
wine into the grave.

The instruments of torture which 
the fertile imagination of credulous 
peoplo had discovered, and which 
were mado to prove that almost every 
Christian buried in tlie Catacombs 
was a martyr, are simply implements 
of handicraft. The instinct of nature 
prompts tlao bereaved to deposit in 
the graves of tlieir kindred and friends 
thoso tilings which wore constantly 
used by them. Tho idea prevailed 
also, to a large extent, that tho future 
life was a continuation of iho occupa
tions and amusements of tlie present, 
but free from sin ami iinperfecion.

On opening tlio graves iho skeleton 
frequently apponrs even now very 
well preserve I. sometimes in dnzz'ing 
whiteness, as covered with a glisten
ing glory, but falls into «lust at the 
touch.—Prof, rhi>ip Schaff in Century.

W E A L T H Y  C O L O R E D  M EN.

A  Few o f T lio » «  W ho Are  W orth Over 
F ifty Thousand Dollars.

Frederick Douglass is said to ho 
worth (230.01)0. although lie is only 
assessed fur $18 895 wortli of property.

Samuel H irris, a no«_>ro of Williams
burg, Va., is wortli $80 000. In R’cii- 
niond there i* an Africo-Aniericnn 
barber name«l William L ons who is 
worth $50,000.

The weal hiost person of the African 
race north of Mason and Dixon’s line 
is Dr. James N. G.ancestor, of Brook
lyn. The Gloucester estate is valued 
at $200 000.

A. Nickens owns and manage* a 
pottery at Ilad ’o iliehl. from which lie 
turned out work that outrivaled every 
tiling of its kind nt tho Now Oilcans 
Exposition.

In Augusta, Ga.. W. G. J ¡huson, 
general merchant, is said o bo worth 
$35 0)0. Mrs. Nora Foster, a hand
some quadroon, reeentlv inherited a 
fortune of nearly $100,000 from her 
husband.

Nineteen colored men of Baltimore 
nro said to be worth $800,000. Tlie 
wealthiest i* Joseph Tlmmas, who is a 
boss stovedor •. He is won li $80,000. 
James I- Bradford, a green grocer, is 
worth $50.000.

Rnv. James Rimsev. of Hancock 
County, O., is worth $150.000. and is 
tlie largest, individual holder in ihc 
Bank of Findlay. There are quite a 
number of negroes with propcity in 
Ohio amounting to $75 000.

Stewart E li«, of R.iloigli. N. C , lias 
filled a Government contract for car
pentering nu a building worth $300.- 
000. W. C  Colemon, wholesale and 
retail merchant of Concord, N. C , 
owns several of the finest breed ol 
horses In tho Stale. — Minneapolis 
Tribune.

—If the hairs ol every man’ s head 
are numbered wo presume those on the 
back of tin* cranium are 1 nek num
ber*.—Rochester Posl-hxprtss.

—It is best for n young man to par 
a* lie goes. If he ha* been slopping 
at a hotel long without baggage he 
must pay just a little before he ¡¿one. -  
M. O Picayune.

ARROGANT P tO P L E .

Pel/-S u flic lent Im liv i ■Inn's W ho Arc C lever 
Only in T lie ir  Own Minds.

Only those wlio have done some 
piece of iiit<‘llcctual work to ho judged 
by many, officially entitled to sit in judg
ment upon it but in no way qualified, 
know tlie full depths of human stu
pidity even in fairly-educated folk. 
And those who la v • bad that sorrow
ful experience Imvo seen such aileptlis 
of human stupidity a- would a priori 
have broil thought incredible. Tho 
most frightful exhibit ions of stupidity 
occur when men, no! hr any moans 
stupid or illiterate, are called to judgo 
of work which lies quite outside tlieir 
experience and capacity. Likewise 
when men, of fair general informa
tion, try to pass themselves 
off as possessing knowledge which 
they do not possess. It was 
not a blockhead, hut a man of 
moderate learning ami of very great 
smartness (and self-sufficiency), who 
seriously declared tliaL ho had never 
read either fshnkspeare or Milton; and 
furthermore, that ho did not believe 

j that anybody had ever read either 
j Shakspoaro or Milton. Having looked 
! into "Hamlot” one « veiling, and found 
that he was not interested, he con
cluded that ho was a fair specimen of 

| educated humanity, t.ml what did not 
interest him could not ¡merest any 
bod}-. Many men, fairly literate, have 
a rough impression that all intellectual 
work belongs so much to tlie same 
order, that if they can, with a good 
result, apply their understanding to 
mo portion of it they may without 
absurdity apply tlieir understanding 
:o any portion of it. This is a curious 
illusion. A decent graduate of a Scotch 
university, who lias studied for the 
kirk nml done the duty of a parish for 

I eu years, would never dream that 
I be was therefore qualified to judgo of 
the technicalities of music, or of arclii- 
ecture, or of engineering, or of golf, 

j In such matters he would bow to the 
: judgment of experts. I have indeed 
1 heard of a good professor of divinity 
who instructed Sir Gilbert Scott, near 
iho end of his career, in tlie high prin
ciples of architecture, the professor 

' stating that lie had evolved those from 
' vis inner consciousness in the light of 

lie 1) vine. But after he hail spoken 
it much length, Sir Gilbert .'-colt 

'smiled kindly and departed without 
! ¡•yen a syllable of reply. That pro- 

essor was indeed an exceptional man. 
Men not. exceptional at all will, liow- 

! jver. bo found to express an nuthori- 
: tative opinion upon liturgies, upon 
lymnology, upon ritual, never having 
bestowed tho smallest thought upon 
these, ami that without, any ¡«lea that 

I his is presumptuous that, too, though 
! hey are clever and sensible men.— 
j Lonqmtuis Xag-'xine.

E D I F Y I N p  C O N V E R S A T I O N .

Sow a Dukotn Ton«» rlid Artist Entertained 
a Trem bling Victim*

“I dtiniio w Inn's got into mo to-day,”
' said llio Dakota barber, as lie stropped 
I !iis razor. “My hand is so unsteady 1 
i can’t h .rdly <lo nothing.”

“Is that so?” anxiously inquired the 
I customer from the chair, as lie peered 
aver li is lower eyelids.

"Yi s, all of a treiub'c. C it the last 
gentleman in tho throat,” ho contin
ued, as he swept the t-t-cl down one 
side of ill" victim’s fnc". “Steady 
sustomcr; liaiotl to lose him, too.

“You, you didn’t kill hint, 1 hope?' 
asked tho subject.

* D mi’t know yet—friends took him 
home. V rv uncomfortable, though, 

j to turn to reach for iho lather brush 
and have tin« blood squirt out of a cus- 

I tomer’a juggler vein into a feller's boot
leg,” went on tho operator, a* ho 
rounded tho chin and look a swatli 
lown the throat, “i hate to go ’round 
ivith my boot full o' blood—liable to 

patch cold when it cool* off. ”
’iho human sacrilleo only gasped, 

but could not speak. The executioner 
continued:

“It looks had, too, for a first-cl.'ts* 
lltop like this ’un to see blood a- quirt- 
ng all over every tiling. Apt to dis
courage other customers, too,” he con
tinued, ns lie stepped around behind, 
pulled the victim a little higher up on 
ho rack, nml executed some rapid tt|>- 
tlrokes on his tliro.it. "You probably 
wouldn't a-got in tlie cheer if you'd a 
seen how i lint, man's neck looked. B -  
tidos, 1 hate to have my towel* a ol 
sheers all get blood . an’ it make* the 
door sloppy,” lie w •□ton, as he rolled 
.he sufferer’s bond this wav anil that, 
snd laid tlie cold ll.it side of the raa >r 
>n his throat, “an' it iil’nys gives me 
Itch a start when tho stream strikes 

mo to turn ’round an' find the cus
tomer a-lnyiit* in the die r li vin' to 
holler an’ hi* win lpipo cut «iff short, 
i al’ays makes me more tremble than 
i was afore— 1 ain't what 1 was ’for - 1 
Silt that last man; if 1 don’ t steadv 
lown portly quick I'm going to lay off. 
foil don’t know how it breaks me up 
o see a man rollin’ ’round in the cheer 
icatlcrin' blood all over tlie o her c s- 
omers a* are lavin' still. Cio«o shave, 
lit P No? All right, sir. No tonic for 
clio baiil place, sir? You’re bald ns a 
lampshade, sir—some like it that wai 
■hough. There you are, sir- fifteen 
ecu Is, please—don’t step where that 
other gentleman rolleil out of the clieci 
an' laid an’ bh'd!” — t'h ago ’Jriuune

—  -  ---------------- ^  -

—Tho discovery of silk is nt-
ribiitcil to on«- of tlie wives of the 
Smpcrnr of China, Hoang i, win 
•cigned nboiit two llio; sand years he- 
foro llio Christ nil era. n d since liiai 
time a special spot has been allot d in 
the g:ir«lcns of the Chi icso i oynl palace 
to tin1 cultivation of the mulberry tr«-e 
—called iu Chines« the “go lo i tr«V  
— and to tlie keeping of silk-worms. 
Tin* first silk dre-s in history wa
rn ado, not for a sovereign oi a pretty 
woman, but for the monster >a huiuu 
shape, Ucilogabalti*.

T H E  T A B L E S  T U R N E D .

A U’<ill-I.nl<l Man Which U lilii’ t Work to  
Every Uotly'fl Sufi»faction.

"Jes’ a minute, if you please,” said 
a man in Western Nebraska a* lie earn» 
out of a house and hailed us as we were 
going past. “Did you happen to notice 
tlie school-house much when you came 
past it down hero a mile?”

“Yes, we saw it.”
‘•School wasu’t called yot, I reckon?”  
“No.”
“Was the boys out havin’ a ring- 

rastle an’ whoopin’ a good deal like in— 
juns?”

“No, every thing was very quiet.” 
“School-house broke up any—win

ders gone or door stove in?”
“Guess not.”
"See any thing of the teaelior?” 
"Yes; saw him through the door sit

ting with his feet on tlie desk reading 
a book.”

“Was, hey? Seemed calm?”
“Ho appeared that way.”
“See any tiling of a big. raw-boned 

boy, with long arms ail’ big hands, 
wcarin’ a high felt hat painted red, 
iviiite ’n’ blue?"

"Yes; we noticed bull.”
“Wu’n't lie walkin’ 'round talkin’ 

loud, with his thumb under one gallus 
an’ a chip on his shoulder?”

“No. He was sitting on tlie ground 
near the school-house, with his back 
against a tree. His nose was all bloody, 
his arms were hanging down, and he 
looked sick. His clothes wero about 
half torn off of him, and ono of tlie 
small hoys was carrying his striped liat 
full of water to him from tho creek.” 

“Well, I sw'ar if that don’t heat met 
Didn't holler no slang at you or offer to 
fight you?”

"1 don’t think ho saw us at all—one 
eye was closed up.”

“ I expect—nothing s’prises mo now! 
I reckon the plan didn’t work.”

“What was it?”
“W'y, that feller's my boy, you see, 

an’ lie ’lowed to lick the teacher this 
morn in’, but I reckon from what you 
sa v something went wrong somewhere. 
Tlie teacher give him n longer 'ritlime- 
tic lesson than lie orter. an’ says I to 
him, 'Hop onto the little flood an’ witale 
him—jes’ show him that you under
stand what’s the matter o’ Hanner?’ 
Bill said that he’d do it mi' that I'd 
better see the other two school officers 
an’ git another teacher somewhere, 
’cause there wouldn’t be enough o’ this 
un left to wad a gun when lie got done 
with him. Says he. ‘Bap, don’t he seart 
if you notice small pieces of a school
teacher failin’ ’round hero ’longdurin’ 
the forenoon!’ One eye shut and his 
nose bloody! An’ Bill a!'ays claimed 
lie was a lighter, too! I’ll be teetotally 
chawed if lie ain't been trottin’ in the 
wrong class for two years. When hn 
gits home if 1 don’t bring out the old 
strap an’ larrup him myself then you 
can shoot me. A black eye an’ nose all 
bloody! Say, wait till half-past four 
o’clock an’ you’ll see a big. la/.y.doublo- 
fisted fraud of a hoy git pounded all to 
pieces by his old father!”—F. 11. Car- 
ruth, in Chicago Tribune.

A C A N A D I A N ’S PLA IN T .

l ie  Seeks Enlightt'iimcnt on r W eighty 
Question o f Principle.

An unduly excit»d young man rushed 
into the Woodbridge Street Station the 
other day with something to say, nml 
ns soon as he could get his breath he 
said:

“I came in hero on a train from To
ronto, and 1 met a mail. Says 1 is this 
the United States of America, and says 
lie, you are bloody right it is. Says I 
I’m glad to know it, and is this town 
called Detroit? He says you can bet 
your life ’tis. and won’t you come and 
have a glass of something for the 
stomach's sake! Says I I don't care if 
I do, being it is not a.ainst the law, 
and we departed fora place where tlie 
flowing bowl doth circulate.”

“And you had a drink?”
“We hail a drink, and says I I’m 

much obliged to you. stranger, and lie 
says not at all, and ns I was turning to 
depart he gives me a push and a shove, 
and grabs off me neck pin and puts it 
into his pocket.”

“What's tne value of the pin?"
“ I paid twenty cents for it in To

ronto."
“And what kind of a complaint tlo 

3'on wish to make?”
“None at all, sir. I’m here to ask 

yon if that is the right principle on tlie 
part of the Ann rican people? if it is 
I’ve nothing more to say. if it isn't 
i’ll return and find tlie man, and says 
I: ‘Why did you shove and rob me?' 
•For fun,’ says lie. ‘That’s poor fun,’ 
says I, and with that I gives him two 
on the nose nnd three below tlie belt, 
and as he lies down f<U' a quiet nap in 
tlie gutter 1 continues my journey to 
Chicago. Good day, *ir; glad to ham 
had tlie honor of meeting you.” —De
troit Free Frees.

A Good Darky Story.

In these days of schools and school
masters for tho colored people the 
number of those “who can not t«‘ll 
their right hand from tlieir left” will 
presumably rapidly diminish; hut be
fore the "darky” of ante-helium times 
quite disappears among tJie shades of 
things that are past, here is a story of 
"hlviry. ” Elvira fell siek, and her 
"ole marster" went to inquire ns to the 
state of her health. The room where 
site lay was in total darkness (light 
and air are carefully excluded from a 
sick-room by many negroes), and Mr.
B -----stood outside tlie door while
speaking to tiie invalid. Ho asked: 
•‘Which eve is it, Elvira, that is 
swollen?" The voice of Elvi a replied 
through tlie darkness; “Marster, it's 
«lat eye over ilex' to de barn.”—Har
per's Magazine.
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The Leavenworth Hoard of Trade 
has orderd the Times and the Standard 
in 5,(MX) lots to be sent east to adver
tise the city.

In our statement, last week, of the 
increase in the pension of Bent Hur 
dock, of the El Dorado Republican, 
the figures made us say it had been 
increased from $,">0 to $72, when the 
increase was from .*15 to $52, which 
later sum is the maximum allowance 
for total blindness.

ing with the metropolitan character 
and progress of this community.— 
Kansas City Star, Jan, 21.

A S A N T A  ? * T O W N .
[Special Correspondence of the Abtlan 

Giuottc, |
Cottonwood Fa lls , K a s ., Jan. 19. 

—This town has long been noted 
throughout the State, as tho county 
seat of Chase county, and the place 
where the fine building stone was 
quarried that was used in erecting the 
east wing of the state house at To
peka.

On stepping from the street car, 
the first attractive building that we 
noticed was the elegant stono court
house, which cost the modest sum of 
$47,000. An inspection reveals the 
fact that all the county officers have 
cosy quarters. There arc good hotel 
accommodations to be found here, the 
Eureka house being located near the 
Court-house, and at the end of the 
street car line.

'['here are two good newspapers here. 
The Leader. W. A. Morgan, editor, 
keeps up the Republican end of pol
itics, while W. E. Timmons, with his 
Courant loudly proclaims the cause 
o f Democracy. Your correspondent 
is under obligations to both gentlemen 
for courtesies shown.

The main street is lined from the 
river to the court house with good 
business houses. For the most part 
the material used is the famous Cot
tonwood stone. The same are occupi
ed with an enterprising set of business 
men, who report trade fair.

There is a good flowering mill op
erated here, tho waterpower being ex
cellent.

Tbe situation on which the town 5» 
located is something like our neigh
boring town of Enterprise—high, dry 
and rolling, giving a perfect drainage 
system, so important in all cities. W e 

matter principally pertaining to the| cannot immagiue a more lovely place 
papacy, has been printed on satin, the! to build a home than on tho banks of

A  newspaper is of value to a com
munity in which it is published direct
ly and indirectly in many ways. It is 
therefore, not only the privilege of 
every one, but the duty of all who own 
property in a town where there is a 
paper to contribute to its surpport in 
tho way of patronage.—Hartford Call

-------«  9 -------
Where land is valuable wool grow

ing can scarcely be made a profitable 
industry. The wool grower has en
joyed the benefit of protection for 
many years, and yet tho number of 
sheep in the older States has steadily 
decreased and the price of wool is 
lower than it has been for tho past 
forty years. The tariff robs the far
mers ten times to where it will bene
fit them once and they should not al
low the protectionists to pull the wool 
over their eyes any longer.—Kansas 
City Star.

A  copy of the Kansas Catholic, of 
Leavenworth, of December 29, con- 
taingingan eulogy on Pope Leo X I I I :  
deliverd in the Cathedral in that city, 
and containing in it3 other columns

margin being beautifully hand paint
ed by Miss Katie O'Flanagan, the 
edges of the leaf being bound with del
icately worked yellow silk ribbon. 
This beautiful copy will be forwarded 
to the Pope at Rome by John 0  Flan
agan, the editor of the paper.

The Burlington Independent with 
John E. Watrous as editor, is now 
fourteen years old, and aright healthy 
kid in every way. It  visits oyer a 
thousand homes in Coffey county 
every week, its collums are filled with 
choice local and general reading mat
ter, and it is patronized liberally by 
the business men and professional 
people of Burlington. Its lungs arc 
healthy and sound, and it is not both
ered to any alarming extent with mort
gage plasters on its back. The Inde
pendent will contiuue to be t h e  paper 
of Coffee county. It is a good sub
stantial sheet and has the best wishes 
of the Corn a n t  for its future success.

the Cottonwood river.
A t present the ice harvest is attract

ing the most attention, and truly the 
mill dam is the finest source imagina
ble from which to obtain a supply of 
the article that will be pure.

T1 ic Daily Gazette will be a welcome 
visitor to this place, as it will reach 
the patrons at 1:<KJ p. m.

0

Tit* dependent pension bill now be
fore tbe Senate ia virtually tho same 
as the one that President Cleveland 
vetoed last apring, and however fer
vent patriots may explain that it is a 
measure to secure justice “ for men 
who have lost their papers,” it is ob
viously a measure to obtain a pension 
for hundreds of thousands of men who 
have no right to it on any plea. It 
open* the doors wide to all ex-sobliers 
— to bounty jumpers, to shirks and 
cowards, and sutlers’ assistants and 
coffee-coolers—to all who were enlis
ted for three months, whether the ser
vice was at the front or rear, if they 
nr* willing to plead poverty. It of
fers a premium for perjury and a 
prize for mendicancy. It  puts heroes 
and paltreons on a level, and offers 
an additional reward to bummers, 
stragglers and deserters who have al
ready been («aid much more than they 
wore worth. This is Mandersons 
pension bill

AT  THE OLD STAND.
It is hoped that the friends and pa 

trons ot toe Star will to-day hear the 
last of the disastrous fire winch visited 
the office last Monday.

The Star has been glad to ac 
knowledge over and over again tbe 
manifold kindness shown to it on all 
sides; but in spite of these, it may be 
easily understod that the printing of a 
newspaper during the past few days 
has been beset with difficulties which 
could only be overcome by persistent 
energy. Yesterday, for tho first time 
since the fire, the paper was printed 
from the old office, and there were 
hitches and delays in unexpected 
places. But the edition, nevertheless 
was furnished to the great majority of 
its readers. To-day it is hoped and 
believed that no one will be dis 
appointed either as regards time of 
delivery or the character of the paper 

On Monday morning tho buisness 
office will be removed from its tern 
porary location on tho cqncr of Ninth 
and Delaware streets to its old quar
ters, and the Star will then have the 
same compact and eotnpletc arrange
ments for printing a live evening news
paper which have enabled it in the 
past to command the respect of its 
contemporaries and the confidence of 
the public. The losses and annoy
ances of the lire will long continue to 
be a subject of regret, but it lias 
served to demonstrate to all that 
the Star has the enterprise and the 
resources equal to every emergency. 
The Kansas City people will have no 
cause to regret in the future the sup
port which they have always given 
the Star, for it is the ambition of its 
managers to print as good an evening 
paper as can be found in any ity of 
¿he world—a newspaper fully in keep-

RICHT  ON THE  TA R IF F .
The Chicago Tribune which is the 

acknowledged leader of the Republi
can newspapers in the west on every 
party doctrine except the tariff, comes 
back at tbe high protection and mo
nopoly organs with this solid shot:

“ I f  a newspaper interview, based on 
the synopsis of tlic President’s mes
sage, is to be taken as more blinding 
than tbe platform of the party, then it 
would hardly be worth while to hold 
another national convention, and the 
call for June 19th had better be can
celed. I f  Paris has done its share in 
furnishing the platform, let Berlin or 
some other European capital name 
the ticket.

“ It  is most earnestly to be hoped 
that tbe editors, like W. P. Nixon and 
Wliitelaw Reid, who seem inclined t j 
see in the present tariff a sacred white 
lephant which it would be sacrilege 

to touch, will not persist in alienating 
themselves from the Republican party. 
Some of them have done excellent 
service in the past, and all are capable 
of doing much good work in the future. 
The last national Republican platform 
pledged tbe party to “ correct the 
inequalities of tbe tariff and to reduce 
tbe surplus,” and that pledge can-not 
be violated without disloyalty to Re
publicanism. Tbe monopoly, trusts 
and rings which have combined to 
capture the Republican party have 
undertaken a bigger contract than 
they can reasonably hope to carry out.

fifteen years has been to buy as much 
space in a newspaper and fill it up 
with what I  wanted. 1 would not give 
an advertisement in a newspaper with 
400 circulation for 5,000 dodgers. I f  I 
wanted to sell cheap jewelry or run a 
lottery scheme I might use posters, 
but I would not insult a decent .read
ing public with band bills. The class 
of people who read such things are 
poor material to look to for support in 
mercantile affairs. I deal directly 
with the publisher. I say to him: 
‘How long will you let me run a col
umn of matter through your paper for 
$100 or $50, as the case may be? I  let 
him do the figuring, and if I  think he 
is not trying to make more than his 
share, I  give him the copy. I  lay 
aside tho profits on a particular line 
of goods for advertising purposes 
The first year 1 laid aside $4,000; last 
year I  laid aside and spent $40,000. 
I  have done better than this, and 
shall increase the sum as the profits 
warrant it. I  owe my success to the 
newspapers, and to them I shall freely 
give a certain profit of my yearly busi
ness.

S T R O N C  O I T Y  SP ECIALS .
ISpcoinl Corraspundcuoo of tho Abilene 

Gazette.]
Strong Cify , K as ., Jan. 18.—The 

incoming and outgoing trains on the 
main line, together with the Abilene 
branch, make things very lively about 
the depot at all hours of tho day and 
night. This, together with the street 
car line connecting Cottonwood Falls, 
gives the town something of a metro
politan air. We sized up the city and 
ran in on Mr. Lantry, the stone king, 
found him on the eve of departing on 
some important business transaction, 
but in the few moments conversation 
that we had he expressed many kindly 
feelings for the success of the Gazette 
being an enthusiast as to the justness 
of the principles of the grand old 
Democratic party and a warm friend 
of Ex-Gov. Click,

The postmaster is an energetic man, 
and placed the scribe under many ob
ligations.

There are two good hotels in the 
city, the Commercial on the south 
side, and the Grand, on the north 
side of the railroad track. You pay 
your money and take your choice.

There is now only one paper pub
lished in the city, the Republican hav
ing purchased the entire outfit of the 
Independent.

There are two banks, and a large 
number of stores and business houses 
of various kind line the main street on 
either side for a space of three blocks.

The name of this place is familiar 
to Abilene people as tbe name "Strong 
City extension” has been given to our 
Santa Fe route: this being the place 
where Kansas City passengers take 
the main line, but the main line fast 
train does not take yery kindly to the 
fact of waiting for your delayed trains, 
which occur so often during the cold 
weather.

e» ■ 4*

K a n s a s  p a t e n t s

Tho follow ing patents for the 
two woeks ending Jan. 17,1885, 
reported expressly for this paper 
by Joseph H Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patent», 
Pacific building,Washington,D. O., 
N. C. Barnes, Mullinsville, sulky
ttachment for plows, F. L. Beare,
Peasant Bridge, bob sled; J. E. Rus- 

enbarrick and G. F. Mitchell, Robin
son. rotary grain measure; J. W. Craig, 
Coyville. corn planter; O. P. Daly. 
Smith Center, beating stove; Alfred 
Hollingsworth, Union Valley, corn 
harvester; Wesley Nave, South Haven, 
attachment for cultivators; W. A. 
Perkins, Clifton, draft equalizer; E. 
N. Williams, Bonita, check row corn 
planter; V. J. Van Horn, Goffs, 
wrench.

K A N S A S  DAY
Every school in the country should 

make arrangements to celebrate Kan
sas Day. As the 29th falls on Sun
day this year, the 30th of January 
might be selected. It is desirable that 
a certain State pride and love of coun 
try be earlv instilled into the youth of 
our land, for it is expected that some 
day these same youtli will grow into 
patriotic and liberty loving citizens 
The following programme is sugges
ted, which will be given here by tho 
parties designated:

Chorus, America.
Beading—Quivara—Kansas, Mattie 

Sheehan.
Address. “Add Astra per Aspera,” 

F. B. Hunt.
Chorus. "Star Spangled Banner.
lleminin¡sconce—Kansas in Early 

Days—S, A. Breese,
Recitation—Whittier’s Kansas Em

igrants—Mary Steiner.
Essay— John Brown—Hattie Gray
Chorus, "Columbia.”
Recitation—“ Walls of Corn”— 

Mattie Upton.
Toast—Kansas People—Mary Me 

Niven.
Toast—Kansas—Schools—J. C. Da 

vis:
Toast—Kansas as a’ State Goo 

Austin,
Toast—Kansas “ Breezes”—June

Smith.
Song and Chorus, Battle Hymn of 

tho Republic.
Quotations from Kansas Writers 

by Pupils.
Chorus, Home Sweet Ilnme.— School 

A’etcs.

ABOUT  ADVERTISING.
John Wannamakcr, the great Phila

delphia merchant, recently spoke as 
follows about advertising:

“ I  never in my life used such a thing 
as a poster or hand bill. My plan for

T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N .
The Chase county Teachers’ Asso

ciation will meet at Cedar Point, Feb. 
4th,.beginning at 7 o’clock, p. m. 

PROGRAMME.
Paper—How to excite an interest 

in the study of History—II. I). Rees. 
Discussion opened by Miss Jennie 
Ilamill.

Paper—School visitation and how 
secured—Miss Cleo C. Ice. Discuss
ion, W. B. Gibson and Laura Carey.

Paper—Grading of our country 
schools—J. A. Oursler. Discussion, 
J. M. Warren.

Paper—Training for citizenship — 
L. A. Lowther. Discussion, B. F. 
Bigler and J. W. Wilson.

Query Box and Miscellaneous Busi
ness.—School Retes.

J. C. Da v is , Scc’y.

S E T H  O ' .  E Y A I T S .
PROPRIETOR LOW PRICES, 

PR3YPT /IT TCNTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Biggs, 

A L L  H OURS

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

OF THE

Feed E xchange

E A S T S I D E  O F

Broadway,

Cottonwood Tails

H. F. C3LLETT,
c a m p b e ;

SUCCESSOR T  >

L L  Sc G I L L E T T ,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, T IN W A R E , &c., and the liuest line o f

C O O K I N G  &  H E A T I N G  S T O V E S
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD MOWER
And the best make of

A gricu ltu ra l Implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WAGODS ADD BAKER BARBED WIE,
Please call and examine my stock and HOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A IL S ,  -  - ,  -

wood's Magazine. The Time it Takes 
to Think, by J. McK. Cattell. King- 
lake’s Invasion of the Crimea, from 
the I ’all Mall Gazette. Mr. Donnelly 
and Shakespeare, from Tne Athenaeum, 
and others. Single copies three cents; 
$1.00 a year. Order direct—not sold 
by dealers. John B. Alden, Publish
er, 393 Pearl SL, New York, and 2H> 
Clark St., Chicago.

nn
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THRE E M A G N IF IC E N T  PREWII-
U M S!

The choice of which every subscri
ber may have, are offered with the old 
Banner of Liberty for 1888—beautiful 
engravings of President and Mrs. 
Cleveland twenty-seven packets of 
tested garden seeds, and a durable r 
pocket knife—each worth more than 
cost of paper aud premiums. Best 
Democratic home journal—eight pa
ges, 40 columns, weekly—$1 00 per 
year; with peeiniuma, $1.10 aud $1.20 
Send your name on postal card for 
s ample copy and full particulars. Run
ner of Liberty, Ellenville, N. Y.

J .  W .  IVJC’ W I L L I A M S ’

Clase Coolly Laid A w
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  18SD.

C O T T O N W O C  D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S
apüj-íyr

H U M P H R E Y S ’
BH.H!WPHmS-2aOK
Cloth &Cold Binding

144 F Afte, »U i  8 te* I Kngrstluf, 
■AILKD PRKI.

AêAr*m. P. O. B«* H U ), W. T. _

In 11 »8 V  year*.—Special Prescription» of 
An ominent Physician, hinipie, Sato Sure.
NOB. CUBES. THICK.

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inftatnmntions.. .25
2  Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,23
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants .25
4 Diarrhea of 1,’hildren or Adults......... 23
.*5 Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic....... 25
fl Cholera M orbus. Vomiting.............2 a
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis—  ............ ¿3
H Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacho....... '+9
D Headaches, Sick Headache,Vertigo.. ,25

HI llyspepiiia. Bilious Stomach......- #23
11 Ntippresaed or Painful Periods. *25
12 White», too Profuse Periods...............¿O
I :t Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing....... 23
I I *alt tlheiim. Erysipelas, Eruption».. .23
13 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pams.........
HI Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria.........50
17 Pile», blind or Bleeding.,...................30

‘ weak Eyes . .3 0

H O M E O P A TH IC
TírTTTñrnTTacñtrtTThroníc^FñdñeñTa^ÍM!

.11
12:i :i
U
13

C ’ n t a rffi^Icat^TThronic^l^uen * a,
W hooping Cough. Violent Coughs., .o jr  
Asthm a, Oppressed Breathing.......
E ar lliseh n rge ». Impaired Hearing . 3 «  
Scro fu la . Enlarged Glands. Swelling .3W 
G en era l D eb ility . Physical Weakness . 3 »  
D ropsy, and Scanty becretoin»....... •
Nea Nick ness. Sickness from Hiding . 3 «
K id n ey  D isea se .......—
Nervou s D eb ility . Seminal Weak- 

nesa, or Involuntary Discharges— ■
f*orc M outh , Canker............... •••• »{JJ
I r ln a rv  W eakness, Wt 
Pa in fu l P eriod s, with l 
D isense» o f  the H ea rt,
E p ilepsy, Spasm, St. Vitus Dance 
D iph theria , Ulcerated Sore Throat 
' hjronlr^onjestl^^

with Hnaam . .:A
Palpitation 1 .OO

i f
_ . o o
I .OO

.30
30

N EW  P R E S ID E N T .

Major U. Hood has been chosen 
resident of tbe Emporia National 
unk. He has long held the office of 

vice-president, and has performed the 
duties of president in the absence of 
Senator Plumb.who held that position. 
The change was made at the request 
of the Senator, whose official duties in 
Washington makes it impossible for 
him to bn in this city and perform the 
duties of president. Major Hood, as 
viee-preside.it. has made himself pop
ular with those doing business with 
him, by his gentlemanly, thorough and 
prompt manner of transacting busi
ness, and bis eleetion to the office of 
president is hut a fair acknowledge
ment of his duties in his former po
sition.—Kmparia Democrat.

THE L I B R A R Y  MACAZINE-
The January 7th, issue, the ■ first of

S P E C I F I C S .
bold l.v Druggist», or aent post paid on receipt of 

price — III-UPHUEyH* U tmc‘IMtFO.HHI Knlton st. a .*.

W m \ \ W  c  \ y 0
\ \ v V \ v  O W

^ j\V C C W  V A c s .

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER,
T h * E x p k k ix n c ir

A U C T I O N E E R ,
Is prepared to call Ruin* of Real and Person
al property. W ill well on percent, or «alary, 

ADDRE83,

Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas,
sea Wonders exist In thoii-anus 
of form«, but are surpassed by 
tbe marvels ol Invention. Those 

aho are tn need of prontable work tha' 
can be d ne while living at homp should 
at once .end their address to  llallMt A

the year 1888, contains the following I C o . Portland Maine, and reo.ivs free 
, J . . .  ”  I lull information how either sex, of all
interesting articles: | agos, can earn from $r«lo fax per dav and

The First Chapter of Genesis, by upward, wherencr they live You are 
„  „ ,, ’ V  »tarted free, capital not required, some
1’rof. W. tiray L,lntsl:e. raptured have made over iiiO in a .ingle day at the 
Bridas in Fair Cathay, from Black- work. All succeed- dccS-lyr

‘C L I M B - A  X E ’.’ T O B A C C O .
A fter Forty year»* 

experience in the 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred 

applications for patent» in 
I tho United State« and Foreign conn- 
I trie«, the publishers of the Scientific 
I American continue to act as solicitor» 
1 for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy

right«, etc., for tho United States, and 
to obtain patents in Canada, England, Franco, 
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence is uaoQualed and their facilities uro unsur
passed. . * .

Drawing» and specifications propared and filed 
in the Patent Offico on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No  charge for examination of models 
or drawing«. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through Munn ACo. are not iced 
inthe S t I K  V r  I F I G  A M K I U C A X ,  which baa 
the largest circulation and is tho most influential 
newspaper of its kind published in tho world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands.

This largo and splendidly Illustrated newspaper 
is published W E E K L Y  at fU.00 a year, and is 
admitted to bo the best paper devoted to science, 
mechanics, Invention«, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, p u b 
lished fn any country. It contains the names of 
all patentees and title of every invor.tion patented 
each week. Try it four months for oua dollar. 
Bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to 
Munn A Go., publisher» of Scientific) American, 
961 Broadway. Now York.

Haudbook About pfttfuti mailed fret»

has revolutionized the 
world miring the last 
h*lt century. Not least 

.mong the wonders ol ltventive progress 
• a a method and system of work that can 
he performed all over the country with- 
ont separating the workers from th -ir 
hames Pay liberal; any one can do the 
work, either sex. young or old; no spe
cial ability r< qulred. Capital not needed; 
you are started free- cut this out and re
turn to uh and we will send you free, 
something of great importance to you, 
that will «tart you in bustmas, which will 
bring you In more money right away 
than anything else in the world Grand 
outfit free. Addres4 T ru k  «V co., Au
gusta, Maine. dec« lyr

SHERIFF’S PKUl’L m iH M
----OK THE----

Time o f Holding a Special 
Election o f Township Of

ficers in Cedar Town
ship.

State or Kansas, )
County ot chase, |hS'
The State o f Kim-na, to all whom theso

presents may come, greeting:
know V O ,  that I, iT. A. Kluue, Sheriff of 

< »nits.«: county, Kansas, bv virtue uf authori
ty in me vested, do by this proclamation giro 
public notice that on the

7lh DAY OF FEBRUARY,A. D. 1889,

’ here w ill be held a special election in Cedar 
township, and tho officers at that time to be
chosen an* as follows, to-wit;

One Trustee,
One Clerk,
One Treasurer,
Two Justh » s o f the- Peace, and 
Two Constables.

Ami votes o f elsotors for saidonioes w ill bo 
reeolveil at tho polls, at tho IVonsivo school 
house, in soli) township.

In witness vi hereof 1 have hereunto sol my 
haml, "t my offlre, at Cotton wood Falls, In 
Sind couuty, this 12th day o f January. A. X). 
***" K. A . K in n i -

jail 12-4
E. A . K in n k , Sheriff of 

( ha.-e County, Kansas.

-  KANSAS.

T.B. JOHNSTON,
Successor to

EDWIN PRATT,
I D  I R ,  T J  <3 - S ; ,

B o o m  STATIONARY, ’
W ill be found at the

O L D  S T A N D ,
With a

f u l l  s  t  o  o ; k

Of

P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .

D R U G S ,

3?  -A . I  I T  T  S  ,  

O IL S , V A R N IS H ,

G L A S S  i P U T T Y ,

T o ld  Articles and Petfumery, 

BOOKS & STATIONARY, 

FillE CIGARS, Etc.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ’ -  K A N S .
nov24-tt

JO H N  B .S H IP .V IA N
11 as

M O N E Y  TO LOAN
in any amount, from $500.00and upwards, at 
low rates o f interest, on improved farm lands,
< all and gee him at J W. MeWiiiiam’s Luna 
Office, in the Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

I f  you want money ap23-tf

K iA R T SN  H S IM T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good work guaran- 
tied, shop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend aud Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. jo28-tf

Notice for Publication.
L and Office at Ka l in a « K ansas, MI74S 

January isth, 1888. f 
Notice i9 hereby given that the following- 

named settler has 11 l*-d notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi* 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge, or in his absence, before K. 
VV. Kills, Clerk of the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Falls Kansas, on February 25, 1888. 
viz: Commuted Homestead, No. 23381, of 
Mitchell A. Stephenson* CedarPonit, Kansas, 
for the south .»* of the southeast >4', of sec
tion 21, in township 20 south, of range iS east.

lie  names tbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: P. D. Montgomery, 
A. M. Ice, W. L Graham, J. W  Byrain, all 
of Cedar Point, Chase county, Kansas.

S. M. P alm kr , Register.

RICHLY 5Uewarclcd are those who 
read this ami then set; they 
till tind honorable employ

ment th»t will not lake them from their 
homes r.nd fwtnilies. The protit» »re Urge 
and sure lor every Industrious person, 
many hnve mode and am now making 
several hundred dollars a month It I* 
easy for anv one to make $5 and upward, 
per day. who is willing to work: either 
«ex ; voung ot old: ropttal not needed; w , 
start you. Everything now. No special 
ability required; you, reader, can doit a* 
well as any one. Write to us at once for 
lull particulars, which we mall Iree Ad
dress STINSON c o , Portland, Maine,

T H E

AMERICAN
AAGAZINE
Beautifully Illustraci!. 25 cts, ,$3 a Year.

i t s  R f o t * r . - T i n ;  a m e m o a N  M a g a z i n s------------ — -........ — 1-----J .el
, » « m  as. »..— I lit. A .llL IU U a .’l M A liA/jl

fiv«1» pr«--ft-rnnes to rational topics ami »canes, and  
its lifn itu  e and art are « f  tDa bivheat standard. 
]■ .minus American writers fill ns papas with a wld# 
variety of interesting sketches of travel and advent- 
nrs, Horial nr> i  short stories, dngcrij»tive accounts of 
our famous countryman an«l women, brief e«s»v » om 
the foremost problaxua of tho period, aud, m short« 
tins Magazine is»me» magB/.lDd 13

Distinctively Representative of ‘
American Thought and Progress’

It. i t noknowl-dgsd by tho p rr«« and pnblic to b »  tha 
m o .l  p o p u la r  .».id  c in e r t * lu lu u  o f  th e  h igh *  
e lu ss  m o n th lie s . _

I M P O R T A N T .  £ l"s b »
I l ln s l r n t e d  I 'r e m ln m  1 .1st, » » id  » p e d a l  In -  
« u r e m e n t i  In C u sh  o r  V n l a a b l e  P r e m i a « »  
t o  C lu b  R ix laera , w i l l  b e  sen t o n  r e c e ip t  •  €  
l « c . ,  I f  Ih la  p a p e r  Is  t iic n t lo a «« ].  i

--------- . “ 8
R e s p o n s ib le  nnd  e n e r g e t ic  p e r s o n *

xvixnted »»» »o t le lt  »n h a e r lp l lo n s ,  W r i t e  a |  
o n « «  f o r  e x c lu s iv e  t e r r i t o r y .  - ,

At>pHESS,

TUB AMERICAN MAGAZINE 00.,^ 
7 4 9  B r o a d w a y ,  New York j

i l
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W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

¿ Ä « r ; f c  «*•*

Terms—per year, $1 50 cash In advance; a f
ter throe months, $1.76; after six mouths, <1.00. 
For six mouths,$1.CO cash In advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

lin . i J in.

»1.00 $1.W, 
1.50 1.00 
1.75 1 50 
J 00 3 Wj 
3.00 »  50 
t 00 6 O') 
0 50 MOO, 

10 OU 18 00

in. 6 in.

1 wot1« . . .
2 w eek,..
8 woo Its..
1 weeks..
2 month,
8 months.
» months 
1 yea r ......

Local notices. lOrcnUa line for the first In* 
■ .„ .i , mints aline for each subsequent

$1 00 $3 00 
1 50 t 00 
3 00 * 50 
3 251 6 00 
5 2!. 8 50 
7 50 11 00l 
12 ).»' 20 00! 
24 Itti! 55.00

S, eol.il CÖT

(5 50 
7 00 
8 25 
« 50 
It 00 
10.00 
81 60

$io oo 
18 00 
16 00 
17 0«
25.00 
82.50 
65 OO

66 00 85.00

not advertise for manufactures ot |joo<ls i 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis
ing. as inucli rash, if  not more than the arti
cles advertised arc worth, for the privilege of 
advert iseinlng their goods.

t i m e  t a b l e

TIM E  T A 3 L E  A . ,  T .  
( t o r .  Tex 81. At.KX 

p m
Cedar Gr. 12 47 
Clements. 12 65
Kirn 1ale
A-rond... 
K 1 '"o r  

,tl »I I 
WKST 1

Satfor •..
Kll.nnr.. 
.rroni; . 
Kite I « 
Clements 
tjedar (*r

i 07 
1 19
1 28 
t 84 

- X KX
(I Iti
•J 25

a m
9 45 

10 04 
10 13 
ill 82 
U1 41 
1 48

A S. F 
C « I .
am

11 03 
11 19 
11 20 
11 40 
11 49 
11 56

C d KX. DJ i.KX 
in P on 

4 02 4 66
4 09 5 02
4 17 I W
1 29 6 22
4 43 5 3ft
4 53 5 4«

ft. It.
KC.B I 

p m 
10 23 
10 30
10 A4
11 0» 
11 16 
11 20 
co l.ax
a in 
4 IS 
4 27 
4 .37 
4 61 
ft "ft

12 1 
, 11 46

Cott mw toil Kall«.... 11 37
Strong c  t y ........... 11 30
Evans..............................11 19
H dton............................. 10 69
Ifiam >nd ».»rings
Burdick .............
Lost springs,...

WKsr,
R iz tr ................
Gladstone. . . . . . .
Cottonwood Kails
strong City..........
Evans ................
Milton ................
Diamond springs
Burdick..............
,ost sprluj

10 43 
.10 28

.10 U
Pass

11 3 )pm
12 55 
1 08

. 4 30 

. 4 42 

. ft 03 
. ft I'd 
. ft 0-5 
. ft 58

ft 30am 
ft 50 
6 25
6 50
7 ‘20 
7  r»o

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P S .

Business local9, under this h‘6ad, 20 cents a 
line, first insertion, ami 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Mrs. James Ilarvey is quite Bick.

Mrs. J. C. Davis has returned from

Kansas City.
A  fine line o f Gent's Party Ties, at

£ . F . Holmes.
Mr. S .M . Perrigo was down to Em

poria, Tuesday.
Mr. E. B. Johnson was down to Em

poria, last Friday.
Mr. C. C. Watson were down to St. 

Joseph, Mo., last week.
Mr. T. M. Gruwell was at Osage 

City, Monday, on buisness.
Don't fail to see the fine line of 

neckwear, at E. F. Holmes.
Mr. C. M. Talkington, o f Clements, 

has three children sick with measels.
Mrs. J. J. Davidson, o f Strong City, 

was down to Emporia, last Thursday.
Mr. Q. P . Santy, has bought the 

store o f Mr. J . G. Burton, a t 'C lem 

ents.
Miss Ruth Gruwell. who 

sick last week, is now able
store.

Mr. J. D. Minick has sold his sorrel 
trotter to Capt. C. N. Sterry, o f Em

poria.
Don’t forget that the old setllers' 

dance takes place tomorrow (Friday) 

night.
Mr. Virgil Brown, o f Strong City, 

was visiting friends in Kansas City,

last week.
Miss Sarah Barrington, o f Sedan, is 

visiting friends at Cedar Point and 

Clements.
Born, on Wednesdan, January 11th. 

1888, to Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Vail, ul'

was quite 
to attend

ut
•il

City,
he has 

Mr

1S88,
Elk ,a son.

Mr. Herman Trerner is putt,n 
new dwelling on Em ilie s ad it 
Strong City.

Mr. Joe T. Elliott, o f Strong 
has gone to Arizona, where 
cm ployment.

The ice now being put up by 
R. Hoffman, at Strong City, is twenty

inches thick.
Mrs. R. U. Schlaudecker arrived 

here, Wednesday night o f last week,

from Erie, Pa.
Messrs. Peter Morgan and Wm. 

Flynn, o f Topeka, are visiting friends
in Strong City.

Miss Grace Crawford und Miss Kct- 
chuin, o f Dunlap, are at Strong City, 
visiting friends.

Mr. David lliggam, Sr., o f Strong 
City, is suffering from a severe attack 
of rheumatism 

A  batch o f items from Clements 
reached this office too late for publi

cation this week 
The Ancient order of Hibernians 

will meet in Strong City, next Sunday 

after high mass
Messrs. Geo. B. Carson and E. W, 

Ellis were down to Emporia, on W ed 
nesday of last week

I t  has been thawing weather dur
ing day-time nearly every day since
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. FI. W . Brace has put up an ioe- 
house on his premises, and. is now 
gathering his ice harvest 

Born, on Monday morning, Jan 
23d, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs. V irgil H. 
Cooper, o f this city, a son.

Mr. D. M. Ross, of Strong City, 
went to Kansas City, on business, on 
Wednesday, o f last week.

Miss Annie Pence, formely o f this 
city, is now teaching school at What
com, Washington Territory.

Mr. Wm. Houston, formerly o f Elk, 
this county, died, at his home in Lane 
county, about three weeks ago.

Mr. Jacob Ilornberger, who is now 
at work at Manchester, spent last Sun
day with his family in this city.

Be sure to go the old seders’ dance, 
to-morrow (Friday) night, and have a 
pleasant time with old acquaintances.

Mrs, J. J. Massey, o f this oity, and 
Mrs. E. A . Hildebrand, o f Strong 
City, made a visit to Emporia, Clast 
Thursday.

Mr. Joe Williams and wife, o f Em 
poria, were at Strong City, Tuesday, 
attending tho funeral o f little Mamie 
O'Byrnes.

Master David Ellsworth returned 
home, Sunday night o f last week, from 
Osage Mission, where he had been 
attending school.

Miss Minnie Johnston gayo every  
enjoyable leap year party, last Friday 
night, at the residence o f her brother, 
Mr. R. C. Johnston.

Mr. John McCullum, o f Strong 
City, who has been at work for Messrs.
B Lantry & Sons, in Colorado, will 
be home this week.

We understand it  is contcmploted 
y the Methodists to build a churct 

half way between here and Strong 
City, in the near future.

Mrs. A. F. Fritze, of Strong City 
was called to Hutchinson, last week’ 
by the serious illness o f her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Henry Hegwer.

Mrs. John O'Byrne, o f Strong City, 
who had been visiting her son and 
daughter at L e  Roy, for about two 
weeks, has returned home.

Ex-Sheriff J. W. Griffis having mov- 
ed to his farm north o f Strong City, 
Sheriff E. A. Kinne has moved his 
family into the Court-honse.

Mr. James Jennings i i  putting up 
two cottages in Strong City, south of 
the railroad, and Mr. Theodore Fritze j 
is doing the work on the same.

Mr. Ed. Sweeney, o f Strong City, 
who has been at work for Mesirs. B. 
Lantry & Sons, at Colorado Springs,

| Col., returned home, Tuesday.

The Rev. Geo. W . Stafford, of the 
M. E. church, in this city, is now con
ducting a series o f meetings in the 
Baptist church in Strong City.

Mr. Joseph Longcndorf, of Clem
ents. returned, on Tuesday o f last 
week, from Arkansas, where he had 
been for the past three months.

I t  is reported that Messrs. B. Lan
try & Sons, will re-oped their stone 
crusher, at Strong City, in the spring, 
with a force of seventy-five hands.

Miss Annie Heritage, daughter of 
the Rev. John Heritage, paster o f the 
First Baptist church, at Peabody, ip 
visiting Mrs. F. D. Weller, of Strong 
City.

The Santa Fo R. R. Co. haa conver
ted the boarding house in the mate
rial yards into a stable, by pulling up 
the floor, and filling the building with 
mules.

Mr. W ra.J. O ’Byrne, formerly a 
reaident o f Strong City, but now yard 
master at Le Roy, made a visit to his 
friends and relatives at Strong City, 
this week.

Mr. W. W , Hotchkiss was down to 
Kansas City, last week,purchasing the 
necessary machinery for the comple
tion o f his pork packing house in 
Strong City.

Mr. W. T. Hutson has moved from 
Mstfield Green to this city, and is 
now located in the old Congregational 
church building, where he has opened 
'ip a restaurant.

Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons, o f Strong 
City, sent quite a number o f hands 
from that place, on Tuesday o f last 
week, to Arizona, to complete a rail
road contract out there.

Mr. B. Lantry, o f Strong City, left, 
last I'riday, for Albuquerque, where 
his firm was recently awarded a con 
tract to build a large hridgo for the 
Atlantic & Pacific railroad.

Mrs. A . D. Findley, of Buck creek 
has been lying very sick for the past 
week, but was able to sit up a littla 
while on laBt Sunday, and we now 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Married, at the >1. E. Parsonage, in 
this oity, on Wednesday evening, 
Januay 11th, 1888, by tho Rev. Geo. 
W. Stafford, Mr. John H . Perrg, o f 
this city, and Miss Etta A . Spooner, 
of Ohio.

Mrs. M. E. Overall went to Topeka 
last Thursday night, in answer to a 
telegram that Mrs. John E. Harper 
her daughter, was seriously ill. She 
has returned, and reports Mrs. Harper 
improving.

Mr. Cal. Evans lost two horses, last active and popular A . 0 . H. State 
week, from rabbiea, and Mr. Wm. Delegate o f Kansas, under B. o f E. 
Norton, sixteen hogs, from the same principles, has wheeled Chase county 
cause, the animals having been bitten into the A. O. H . column at Strong 
by a dog said to have come from City with twenty charter members, 
Butler county. comprising some o f the beat and moat

In its report o f the meeting of the prominent eitisens of that county 
State Agricultural Society, the To- officers elected are as follows: 
peka Capital says: “ H. R. Hilton, of John Madden, C. D.; John Boylan, 
Chase county, »howed himself in all president; Edward Timmona, record 
the discussions, to be the learned and ¡ng secretary; James 0  Byrne, finan- 
scientific farmer of the meeting." oial »ecretary, and W illiam Martin,

I t  was not Mr.Malon from whom the Co“ ?ty *?
ho is now in jail, tried to J ° h“  Madden and

, N pre. haa the reputation o f being one of the

Deputy

man Baird,
obtain $15, at Strong City, by repre-. . , .  , m
senting himself as a Deputy U. S I most brllll,nt leSal o f the West.

Marshal, but a 
boards at Mr. Malon’a hotel.

n Th e best bran in the market, at |
Somers A  Trimble.

W e make our own pies and oakes, I 
A . F. Wells.

D on ’ t iorget that yon  cun get 
anything in the w ay ot general 
merchandise, a t J. S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestio Sewing Machine.,

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefort- 
igte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat aug5-tf

The "Golden A ge” is having a big 
run. Sold by Somers & Trimble.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni-

E / .  X j .  F O B D ,
W atcW er a i  Jeweler,

C O TTO N W O O D  FA LL8,
¿BlATíMft AV\

»  x/ci»uKjf “ ■ I The other officers give such tone to ture and undertaking goods in Cotton- 
Mr. .Weaver who 1 the organization as will induce every wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

responsible Irish-Ameriean in the Giese &  Krenz are buying old iron 
There w ill be an examination of oouPnty identified with it *  *  and 25 eta. per ^ “ “ da.

I'nenta taafihpri’ rsrtificfttfii« »» \\ 6 h&D(ll8 Mr.r r&ok Obsrst s brcftd,applicants «or teaoben ceruncaies. B00ll..’ _________ the finest and best in the State. W e
held in the school-house in Cotton . . » « ■ » ■ . a m  also warrant the bread full wait and

IN  w inw iw ifi guarantee first class satisfaction on
PD ied, Monday, Jan. 23d, 1888, a t l an goods. Don’t forget the place, one 
3 o’clock, a. m., Mamie, daughter o f | door south o f llolsingor’s hardware, a.

wood Falla, on Saturday, January 
28, 1888, beginning at 8 o’clock, 
a. m. J. C, D a v is ,

County Supt. James and L izzie O ’Byrne, o f Strong
The Emmet Club will meet,next Sun- City. agedjS years, o f rheumatism of 

day night at the residence o f Mr. th „  heart The funeral took place from 
Matt. McDonald, in Strong City,, for St> Antho •„ CathoHc ohuroh) gt 
the purpose of e ecting officers for the City<on Tuegd j anuary 24th, at

A . F. Wells. 
Somers & Trimble are always sup

plied with plenty o f coal.

PHY8ICIANS.
ensuing year,and to make preparations 
for the next annual eelebratian of the 
birth o f Robert Emmet, 
it Mr. L. W . Lewis, e f this city, who 
has the contract for a large bridge 
over Grand river, in Missouri, for the 
C.. K . & W. railroad, will have it  com
pleted same time next month. I t  is 
built entirely o f Chase county stone. 
— Chase County Republican.

Dr. W . H. Cartter, last week, bought 
a very fine Hambletonian mare from 
some gentleman in the east part of 
the State, which is an exaot match for 
his Wichita Pet, which now makes 
the Doctor have one of the finest

3 o ’elook, p. m.' tH e r  remains were 
interred in the Catholie cemetery 
west of Strong City, the pall bearers 
being some o f her female class-mates. 
The order o f the A . 0 . H. attended 
the funeral in procession.

novia-U

match driving teams in the State. «*vw.vv«r. auav, vuo UVIVUg V/IVJ
Since our last issue the mercury has Division or the A. 0 . H. extends its 

registered as followsduring the nights: heartfelt sympathy to the family o f 
t0° above.Wednesday night; 10° below, ^ f f i f r f t h e . e  regolution8 be 
Thursday night; 10 below, Fndty spread upon the reoords of the order,

J. W. STONE. 1. M. ZANE

8TONE & ZANE,Physicians and Surgeons.
Office InT . B. Johnston» Drugstore.

A t  the meeting o f the Ancient Or*| C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N  
der o f Hibernians, held in the Catholic 
sohool-house in Strong City, Tuesday 
night, January 24,1888, the following 
preamble and resolutions were adop
ted:

RESOLUTIONS OP THE A. O. H.
W h e r e a s , I t  has pleased Almighty 

God to take to Himsalf Mamie, the | Botldence 
beloved daughter o f our respected 
brother, James O ’Byrne,

Resolved. That, the_ Strong City

IA. M. CONAW AY,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
au 1 office, a ball mile north of 

Toledo. |lyU-tr

eight; 4° below, Saturday night; 3° 
above, Sunday night; 5° above, Mon
day night; 17° above, Tuesday night.

Remember, tho old settlers’ dance 
.will take place in Music Hall, to-mor 
row, (Friday) night, and everything 
uow gives promise of one o f the most 
enjoyable affairs of the kind that has 
ever taken place in Chase County. 
Tickets for couple, including supper, 
$1.75.

According to announcement, the 
Burns celebration took place, last 
night, in Musis Hall, and a most en 
joyable time was had by all present; 
but as wc go to press so soon after the 
entertainment, we will wait until next 
week to give the full particulars o f 
the same.

Mr. Wm. Norton was arrested, yes
terday. on a warrant sworn out by Mr. 
Edward Ryan, charging him with as 
sault and battery, with intent to kill, 
and taken before 'Squire F. B. Hunt, 
when he gave bail, and the case was 
continued for ten days, at Mr. Nor 
ton’s request.

A  party of the young friends o f 
Miss Dora E. Cochran, daughter o f 
Mr. F. P. Cochran, gave her a very 
pleasant surprise party, last Friday 
evening, the oocasion being the four
teenth Anniversary of her birth, and 
she was made the recipient o f many 
handsome and useful presents.

Last week W . P. Martin sold three 
thoroughbred young mares to Dr. W, 
H. Cartter, for breeding purposes 
They were sired by Leveler and Baffle 
and one of them is a full sister and 
the others half sisters to Linden C. 
There dam was sired by John C. 
Breckingridge, who was sired by Lex 
ington, and now has more Lexington 
blood in her than any horse living.

The shareholders o f the Consolida* 
ted Street Railway held' their annual

a oopy sent the family, and that the 
same be published in the county pa
pers. John Madden. )

R. E. Maloney, J-Com. 
Mat. McDonald,

OBITUARY.
Died, January 21st, 1883, at the res- 

idene of her son, as Strong City, Kan
sas. Mrs. Jane Murphy, age 61 years.

Mra.Murphey waaborn in the county 
Mayo, Ireland, in 1826, By her first 
marriage to Thomas Boylan, she 
leaves two sons, John Boylan, a high 
ly honored and respected oitizen of 
Chase county, and Thos. Boylan, who 
resides in one o f the Eastern States. 
By her second marriage to John Mur 
phey, she leaves two sons and two 
daughters, Dennis and Patrick, and 
Mary and Annie Murphy.

She had long been a sufferer from 
dropsy, which at last resulted in her 
death. Mrs. Murphey was a lady of 
fine Christian character, and before 
she died received the last sacrements 
o f the Catholic Church, of which she 
had been a life  long devoted member.

She had a large funeral and the A. 
0 . H. o f which her son, John Boylan,

A T TO R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

4 M E P i T c T w A f E R 8

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitoffica box 406) will practice in tho 
bistrlct Court of the counties of Chase 
Marlon, Harvey,Reno, Rice and Barton. 

feSS-tt

THOS. H. GRISHAM,

ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,
Office upstetrs in National Rank building

OOTTOHWOOD FALLS KANSAS'» fsj-tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Will practice in tho several courts In Lyon, 
Chase, Haney, Marlon, Munis anil Osage 
counties. In the State of Kmiish»; in the Su-
Bremo Court of the Statu, uuil In tho Fuiloral 
ourts therein. Jyl3-tf

M ISCELLAN EO U S.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
l-OFALEU|IX-

^ " S ^ C I ĥ I H a r d w a p e , Stoves t o

T i b w a r e ,:

body to pay the proper 
respect to the mother o f their beloved 
president.

Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fath
er Boniface Miehaus, 0 . S. F „ and a 
most touching,? tender and beautiful 
discourse delivered by him over the 
dead “ who die in the Lord." J. M.

RE80LUTI0N8 OF THE A. 0. H.
A t  the meeting o f the Anicient Or

der o f Hibernians, held in the Catho
lie school-house, Strong City, Tuesday 
night. January 24,1888, the following 
preamble aud resolutions were adopted: 

W h ereas , I t  has pleased Almighty 
God to oall to himself Mrs. Jane Mur
phy, the mother o f our respected 
brother, John Boylan, therefore, 

Resolved, That the Strong City Di-
J . : . .  i L .  4 A  I T __J_

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , a n d  W IN D  

iM IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

P IP E , RUBBEROCHOSE 

F ITT IN G S ,

AND

W . H, HOLSINGER

jaft-tf

Com. NEW DRUGS,

BUBIMKSS BREVITIES.

election on Tuesday o f last week, and vision of the A. 0 . H. extendi its 
elected offiers and direetora for the heartfelt sympathy to the family of 
ensuing year, as follows: President, the deoeaaed; and i
E A. Hildebrand; Vice President, W the#f ™°lutions be COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.„  „  w  „  5 .”  published in the county papers, a copy1 -----
H. Holsinger; Secretary, W . P. Mar- be sent to the family, and that the 
tin; Treasurer; J. M. Tuttle. Directors: same be spread upon the reoords o f 
J. M. Tuttle. W. H. Holsinger, J. W. Order. J ohn  Mad d en .
MoWiUiuia, W P  M„li. Wit Afev. S * '. jfc K S ,,,
C. J. Lantry and K. A. Hildebrand;
Superintendent, W . H . Holsinger 
The company ia doing a fa ir business 
and is contemplating putting on two 
more ears in the spring.

“The Grand Popular Excursion in 
connection with Dr. Nevius' well 
known Caloium-Lights Illustrated 
Lecture," which was given here last 
week, iu Music Hall, was a grand suc
cess in the way of enjoyment, although 
the attendance was not large, on ac 
count o f the extreme cold weather,
Mr. Heagler exhibited his views just 
the same as he would to a orowded 
house, and the result highly appreoia 
ted by those who were fortunate 
enough to be present H is views are 
o f the highest order, gotten up by the 
most skilled artists, and exhibited by 
the uso o f his combination light, 
which is much stronger than the elec- 
trio ligh t and of his own manufacture,

Call in at Ford.s, the jeweler's, and 
examine his immense stock o f clocks, 
watches, jewelry, silverware and mu
sical instruments. I t  is the best place 
in the county to buy a holday present 
for a friend.

Don’t forget to go to A. F. Wells 
bakery for fresh bread, pies, cakes, 
and homemade candies, cigars and 
tobaoco; also, first class lunches, fresh 
oysters, the best in the market, at 
lowar prioes than ever were in the 
oity.

Did you say graham flour? Yes! 
we have it, Somers A  Trimble.

J . S. D oolittle &  Son havo their 
«h e lve« filled w ith good good « that 
they are se llin g  et bottom prioee. 
They  aleo keep a full line ot cheap 
clothing. G ive  them n oall.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’a for 
bargain«; and don’t you forget it

enables him to give a moat enjoyable t, £  Roberts have the only
j  • _______________________  hearse in the county, and they run it

and instructive entertainment undone free. decl-tf
that is appreciated by all inteligent Bauerle’s bread is kept at Mrs. M 
audiences who have the pleasure of E. Overall’* and T. M. Gruwell’«, in 
witnessing i t  this oity and at P. J. French's, James

Ih* Emerald, published at Chicago, O ’R ielly ’a, 8am Gilliland's^ Matthews

LGIN, WsLTH.Iff. SffU CFlElll A5D HAM'.IN 
W TCHES. AhD MUSI. AL INSTRUMENTS,

Aikin Lambert & C o.’s Gold Pens
HepairlnK English W»ti bus a Specialty.

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
STRONG CITY« - KANSAS.
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BEAST!
Mexican 

Mustang 
Liniment

c u n a
Sciatica, Beratche«,
Lumbago, Sprains,

Strain«,
Burnt, Stitches,
Scalda, Stiff Joints,
Stingi, Backache,
Bites, Galli,
Bruita*. Sorel,
B unions, Spavin
Corna, Cracks.

Contracted
Moccica,

Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worm«, 
Swianey, 
Saddle Osila, 
Pilas.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
icooraplUhea for everybody exactly what U claimed 
forlt. One of tho rcaeons for the great popnlarMyod 
the Mniteng Liniment I, found In It, aalverasl 
applicability. Everybody need, »uch a medicine» 

The Lumberman need» It In case of sodden«. 
The Housewife needs It for general family UM. 
•The Cannier needs It for bis team«and his man. 
The mechanic needs It always on his worn 

bench.
The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pleneer needslt—-can't get along withonttL 
The Farmer need. It In bis house. h!a Btsble,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man nr the Bontmmn need*

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Thn Hone-fancier needs It—It Is bis heal 

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It—It will save htta 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and wUl nesd It SS 

long as his life is n round of accidents and dangers.'
The Backwoodsman needslt. Therebnoth* 

Ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to Iffei 
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bis store amon« 
hi* employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these oome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted atones.

Keep a Bottle lathe Hease. ’Tie the best of 
economy. *

Keep a Battle la the Fnctery. Its immediate 
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages 

Keep a  Battle Always la the Stable for 
a so when wanted.

T H E  OLD STONE S TO R E.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELMDALE, KANSAS1

111., in speaking o f the organisation o f 
the Strong City Division, o f the A .O . 
I I .  say»: “ Timothy F. Scannell, the

& Pearoy’s and G ill & Mctlvane’s, in 
Strong City, and it is always scaled 
one and one-half pounds to the 10 cent 
lonf. Give it  a tnul. nov24-tf

;New sad Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

H IS  O LD  8T A N,D,
waaag ■■ w ill  bb pi.casxd to h a v i bis 

O L D  O I I I T O M I M  O A L L

o n  ;h I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN I
TO THR

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
febis-tr

W O N D E R F U L
S U C C E S S .

K C O N O R Y  IS  W E A L T H ,
All the PATTERNS you wish to u»e during tha

{ car for nothing (a raving of from «3.00 to «4.00) 
y enbscrlbing for

THE COURANT
•—AND—

Q e mo rest’s
TW ontbly T V l a g a s i n e

With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns 
of your own »election and of any die.

both Publications, One Y ear,

$3.10 (THREE TEN).

De m o r e s t ’s  r p
*  T H E  B E S i

O f  n i l  t h e  M a g a z in e s .
CoitTAiniito SToniz», roxn*. A»ri> othbr L i n «

AHY ATTRACTION», CUM BIN IN(i AUTISTIC),
Scientific, and i Iou»zrolo matters. 

H lH ttra tn l with O rigina l Uteri ( a -  
g n e ln f * ,  Pftotof/rn»«rea, O41 I 'lr lu r e t  
and fine Woodcut», making If the Model 
Magatlne o f  America.

Each Magazine contain» a coupon order cntl. 
tllng the bolder to the »election of any pattern 
lllu»tratcd in tho fashion department la that 
number, and In any of the rliee manufactured, 
making pattern» during the year of tho value o f 
over three dollar».

DEMOUEST’.S MONTHLY iaJurtly entitled 
the World’» Model Mturaalne. The Largest In 
Form, the Lnrge»t In Circulation, and the beef 
TWO Dollar Family Magoalne issued. 1887 WtU 
he the Twenty-third year of It» publication. It  
la continually Inipmred and ro extenalvely at to 
place It at the head of Family Periodicals. 1« 
contains 72 pages, large quarto, RVX11V4 Inches, 

' ’ ' ‘ ad fully Illustrated.  ̂Publishedelegantly printed and 
W. Jennings Den 

AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT
by Demurest, New York,

AGREEMENT COMBINED 
WITH

THE COUEAKT at $3.10 Par Tear.Notice for Publication.
L and Orrtrg at Salin a . Kansas, 

Deo mlier noth, 1*57,
8784

Notice 1» hereby given that the following- 
named »ettler has flled notice o f his Inten-
tlontomake ttmil proof in support 
claim, and that raid proof will fie made be-

ot hie
e.A 1 111, All,. ...A, rA„l p.w. -Ill IA? lllllde
foro the Judge of tho District, or in his al>- 
scnceE W. kills. Clerk of DM rlct Court, at 
Cottonwood Full», Kansas, on Map h 5th, I«4«, 
via II. E.. No. mu*), o f Henry Howe. ( nhola. 
Kansn», for the southwest \ ,o f  section 8, In 
township IS, of range S past 

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence u|ion. snd cultiva
tion of, said land, via: Delbert, Kldrca, 
William W olf nun. Cnholn M. Newton. 
Lawrence Wiseman, StmngCIty, al> o f Chase 
county, Kansas.

8 M Palmzr. Heglster.

«3

a
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THE SIZE OF FARMS.

F

H o «  l u l l  and Median Holding* Can Ba 
Made Profitable.

The tendency ha» been toward large 
farms. It  appears to be human nature 
to wish to accumulate large tracts. In 
Europe a long course of this accompa
nied with the laws of primogeniture 
.and of entail has concentrated the 
whole land of the country in a few 
hands.

In our country, more especially In 
the West and in California, we have 
aeon the same process going on, and 
though wo have neither of tho above 
laws, corporations that never die as 
long as they arc successful, 
may hold large tracts for grain farms 
or cattle ranches equally detrimental 
to the welfare of the country.

Largo grain farms can not in the end 
pay. The impossibility of getting suf
ficient manure to keep up their fertili
ty, will diminish the crops from year 
to year till they are reduced below a 
paying point, when cultivation will be 
discontinued, leaving a partially bar- 
rou tract to be divided up into smaller 
farms.

Tbe severity of late winters, causing 
the doatii of immense numbers of cattle, 
and tho low prices ob nined for them, 
are breaking up some of the largest 
cattle ranches, and will probably con
tinue to do so. Besides, tho manure 
from the caltlo may be said to be lost, 
scattered over such large iracts, while 
on smaller farms it would be saved and 
applied properly to the laud.

Medium sized farms,from three to she 
iiundred ' acres, would probably be 
found (where there is sufficient capital 
to work them properly) to be the most 
profitable, as on these would be found 
tiao for the latest improved labor saving 

^-machines, by which crops can be put 
in, cultivated and harvested at the low- 

rate of expense, such as can not be 
<dono on a small eighty or one hundred 
were farm where more manual labor 
has to be employed.

Small farms of fifty to one hundred 
acres must be intelligently managed to 
make them pay. They can not, as 
theretofore, be deroted to raising grain, 
as without the improved machinery, 
tooy can not compete with the larger 
farms which can profitably use them. 
Mot by devoting them to dairying, 
(poultry-raising, fruit-raising (such as 
apples and pears that do not require 
much attention), they can be made to 
pay well, provided the farmer has suf
ficient help in his own family to attend 
to the work properly. Of course lie 
will have to raise hay and fodder, and 
some g' ain, nearly all to be consumed 
<»n tlie farm to feed tho cows and poul
try. There is another class of smaller 
farms, from five to twenty-five acres, or 
-even up to fifty acres, that can be made 
profitable, principally by small fruit
raising and keeping poultry, but these 
to  pay well should be near large towns 
and cities where the sales could lie per
sonally looked after.

Mr. L. B. Arnold, of near Kocliestcr, 
N. Y., the well-known lecturer on 

•dairy matters, has a five-acre farm on 
•which he has cleared as much as six 
hundred dollars a year,- principally 
from raising small fruit and poultry. 
He evaporates all his fruit, which is 
•principally black raspberries.also some 
apples, and makes about one hundred 

•dollars a year off his poultry of forty 
ihens. He keeps one cow on the soil- 
ling system, and part of tho farm is 
Iplnuled to corn for the poultry, and 
fodder for the cow, whch has no 
pasture. Of couro tho income will 
vary according to the season. No 
small fruit-miser should commence 
■without an evaporator, and with it the 
■distant farmer could do as well as those 
•nearer towns; he would have the ben
efit of cheap land and low taxes, while 
Mr. Arnold being within three miles 
o f Rochester, had to pay taxes on a 
valuation of some $400 an acre.

Wc do not feel confident to sum up 
which is best, and will leave the in
tended farmer to decide for himself, 
according to his capital, etc.—AT. Y. 
Witness».
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REVIEW OF FASHIONS.

h

Novelties In Dress Fabrics, Toilet Necessn- 
rles and .Uilllnarj.

The popularity of moire antique re
mains unabated, and the ingenuity of 
designers have been exercised to de
vise new patterns of watering, none of 
which, however, possess the rich effect 
■of the original design. One of these 
lias, at regular intervals, little pools, 
as it were, of concentric rings on a 
surfaco of large waves; and another 
has similar but less regular pools, and 
tho ground watering is disposed to 
form a sort of triangular connection 
between them.

Stripes form decidedly the most 
prominent features in all dress fabrics, 
and tho draperies and skirts are de
vised to afford them the best effects, 
ftfofre «tripes in alternation with satin 
«•tripes embroidered with gold and sil
ver are seen in the latest importations 
o f evening fabrics, also wide stripes of 
faille brocaded with garlands and sep
arate flowers, alternating with moire 
«tripes in a strongly contrasting color. 
Tho combinations of color are some
thing marvelous, and the same design 
may be found in almost any desired 
tints.

Th < same fancy stripes prevail in 
drapery nets. Insertions of white, 
cream or black lace, alternate with 
aaoire ribbon of any of the fashionable 
colors; and embroideries in stripes of 
•teel, gold, pearl or colored beads ap- 
gmar on black, white, cream and all 
delicate colors In using these, as a 
rule, the width of the net forms the 
length of the drapery; and the artistic 
slipping deprives the stripes of their 
inherent stiffness.

A charmlug toilet, part of a trousseau 
recently completed, is so designed that 
i t  is appropriate for a visiting costume,

and by the addition of a train and open 
corsage is transformed into a lovely 
evening dress. It is of blue velvet, not 
a very dark shade, made witli a round 
skirt artistically draped at the back and 
opening in front over a narrow tablier 
of plaited peau de soie of the same 
shade, the front edges of the velvet 
adorned witli one or two embroidered 
motifs of steel und gold tinsel and blue 
silk, and a band of passemmiturio to 
match around the bottom. Thu waist 
is of peau de soie, trimmed witli bauds 
of embroidery placed across it at the 
back in a most original manner. The 
second corsage is of velvet, o|>eu in. 
heart shape in front and trimmed with 
the embroidery, tho edge of the open
ing bordered witli cream tullo and old- 
gold lace. Tlie train is adjustable,and 
is of blue volvet lined with peau tie 
soie.

Among the dainty accessories of tho 
toilet, that can be purchased ready for 
use, are balaycuses made of silk—pink, 
gray, blue, etc.—having a pinked plait
ing mounted on a plain facing of tlie 
same material. Another style, made 
of tarlatan laid in very lino plnits, is 
trimmed with rows of colored ribbon 
velvet Black with red or umber vel
vet is especially pretty, and can bo 
used in all-black costume or one in 
which tho corresponding color is com
bined.

Handsome skirts for winter wear, a 
decided improvement on tho heavy 
quilted skirts of former years, aro 
made of striped or plain silk, satin or 
plush, lined with flannel or sileda, and 
bordered with a plaited llounee. Even 
here, stripes have the preference. The 
fashionable tonrniire 1« perceptibly 
smaller, and appears more as a dress 
extender, and without the bunched-up 
effect with which we have been so long 
fam'liar.

Soft muffs, made of material match
ing the costume or wrap, trimmed 
wilh fur, passementerie, lace ribbon, 
bows and other fancy decorations, in 
accordance with the material, aro very 
fashionable. Independent muffs for 
dressy wear are mado of bright-colored 
plush or velvet, elaborately trimmed 
with Inee, beaded motifs, tinsel em
broideries, feathers, flowers, eta

The now handles for umbrellas aro 
of sterling silver, generally oxidized, 
in various odd and artistic shapes, 
many of them elaborately chased, and 
others oxidized to produce tho effect of 
being partially worn. Solid gold is 
also in favor for the purpose, and in 
combination with ivory makes the 
most dainty and artistic handle im
aginable. Silver combined with buck
thorn is especially liked for a gentle
man’s umbrella; and a ram’s horn of 
solid silver, slightly oxidized, and 
1 >rming a ring largo enough to slip 
over the hand, is a favorite design oil 
those intended for ladies’ use.

For evening toilet and opera wear, 
small ornamental additions to tho coif
fure are composed of little puffs of 
fancy tulle, small bows of ribbon dis
posed in aigrettes, light sprays of 
flowers, ostrich-feather tips, a butter
fly of colored feathers, attachod to a 
swaying stem, and any combination of 
theso charming ••nothings,”  which aro 
so decorative and yet defy description.

An odd bonnet is covered with a net
work or interlacement of pinked-out 
strips of line cloth or felt, tacked with 
gilt spangles. The garniture consists 
of a bow of libbon and two white 
ostrich-tips, set well forward.—Rein- 
orcsl's Mouth’i/.

« » » » ■
SHEEP-SKIN MATS.

How Kvcry Intelligent Farmer Can Make 
amt Dye Them.

Wo are asked how to make and dyo 
a sheep-skin mat A contemporary 
gives this plan for making: Wash the 
skin while fresh in strong soapsuds, 
first picking from the wool all the dirt 
that will eome out A litle paraffine (a 
tnblcspoonful to threu gallons of wa
ter) will aid in removing the impuri
ties. Continue to wash the skin in 
fresh suds until it is white and clean; 
then dissolve a half pound each of 
salt and alum in three pints of boiling 
wnter; put it into water enough to 
cover the skin, which should soak in 
the solution twelve hours, and then bo 
hung on a line to drain. When nearly 
dry, nail it, wool side in, on a board, 
or the side of a barn, to dry. Rub into 
the skin an ounce each of pulverized 
alum and saltpetre, and if the skin is 
large, double tho quantity. Rub for 
an hour or two. Fold tho skin-sides 
together and hang the skin nway for 
three dnys, rubbing it everyday, or till 
perfectly dry; then with a blunt knife 
clear the skin of impurities, rub it 
with pumiee or rotten stone, trim it 
into slmpe, ami you will have a door
mat that will last a lifetime. If it is to 
be dyed, have a shallow vessel as largo 
as the skin, in which to prepare the 
dye; so that the skin can be laid wool- 
side down smoothly into the vessel, 
that all .parts may lie equally Immersed 
in the dye. This should not he moro 
than an inch deep, otherwise the skin 
might be injured by the hot dye. After 
coloring, again stretch the skin to dry 
and then comb with a wool or cotton 
card.

With theso directions all that re
mains is to preparo the dye. To do 
this, go to a drag store and purchase 
the aniline of the color desired, such 
as aniline yellow, analine red, aniline 
crimson, aniline bine. etc. Add to the 
water enough of the ooloring matter to 
make a proper dye and follow the in
structions above given.— Western Rural.

UNVARNISHED H'STORY.

—In putting away wash dresses, 
every vestige of starch should lie re
moved, and they should ho left un
ironed. White dresses of any fabric 
are improved by placing sheets of blue 
tissue paper betwoen the foids.and then 
wrnpping the whole dress in the same 
paper.

Tbe Different» ftfllwsen tlie Republics»
and Democratic Parties.

The New York Tribune has a corre
spondent who asks for information 
concerning tlie “ difference between a 
Republican and a Democrat" The 
Tribune proceeds to tell tho difference 
by saying “ it is the same difference 
essentially which has existod in tho 
past between a Democrat and a Feder
alist;" that is to say, the Republican 
party of to-day is tho Federalist party 
of tho past, and tho Democratic party 
of to-day is tho Democratic party of 
tho past. To put it tersely, for the 
purpose of illustration, Aaron Burr 
was a Federalist, and subsequently a 
traitor. Thomas Jefferson was a 
Democrat Tiie Federalists wanted 
Burr for President, buthe was defeated 
by Jefferson, an important fact in his
tory which the Tribune overlooks, but 
to make a point against tho Demo
cratic party the Tribune says: “ The 
Federalists desired to arm the National 
Government with requisite authority 
over the States, so as t« insure its pres
ervation. The Democrats opposed 
such legislation as involving a danger
ous degreo of centralization." That 
is true of the Federalists and 
equally true of the Republican 
party of to-day. The Federal 
party passed tbe alien and sedition 
laws. The Democratic party repealed 
them. Theso laws were infamous, anil 
were swept from the statute books of 
the Republic by nn indignant people. 
Mr. Jefferson, in one of his messages 
to Congress, said: “ I  can not omit 
recommending a revisal of the laws 
on the subject of naturalization. Con
sidering tho ordinary chances of 
human life, a denial of citizenship 
under a residence of fourteen years is 
denial to a great proportion of those 
who ask it, and controls a policy pur
sued from their first settlement by 
many of these States, and still be
lieved of consequence to their pros
perity. And, shall we refnso the un
happy fugitive from distress the hos
pitality which the savages of tbe wil
derness extended to our fathers arriv
ing in this land? Shall oppressed hu
manity find no asylum on this globe?" 
Thomas Jefferson, the father of the 
Democratic party, was not a Know- 
Nothing, nor is the Democratic party 
of to-day. And this constitutes a 
difference between the Democratic 
party and the Republican party, which 
the Tribune should have stated.

The Tr.bune, in giving its corre
spondent information relating to the 
difference between the Democratic par
ty and Republican party, says: “ The 
Republican party was recruited from 
the ranks of the Whigs and Free Seil
ers," and adds: “ The Whig* and the 
Republicans have demanded unceas
ingly constructive legislation for the 
nurture and maintenance of homo 
mannfactures. The Democrats have 
■wanted no legislation of this nature; 
and whenever a tariff system has been 
established they have endeavored 
strenuously to overthrow it.”  It ap
pears that as far back as 1801, sixty 
years before the Republican parly was 
spawned, Mr. Jefferson said to Con
gress: “ Agriculture, manufactures, 
commerce and navigation, tho four 
pillars of our prosperity, are the most 
thriving when most free to individual 
enterprise. Protection from casual 
embarrassment, however, may some
times bo seasonably interposed. If, in 
the course of your observations or in
quiries they should appear to need any 
aid within the limits of our constitu
tional powers, your senso of their im
portance is a sufficient asiurancethey 
will occupy your attention.”

In this, it will be observed that the 
Democratic party from the first, has 
been alive to the needs of agriculture, 
manufactures, commerce and naviga
tion, but not for the purpose of build
ing up monopolies at tho expense of 
the people, as is true of the Republican 
party. The Tribune- says the “ Repub
lican party demanded legislation 
against a system of human bondage 
degrading alike to master and slaves. 
Tlie Democratic party from tho begin
ning of its history until tlie Emancipa
tion Proclamation was opposed to such 
legislation.”  I f  this is true of the 
Democratic party, it is also severely 
true of Abraham Lincoln, who declared 
that if ho could save the Union with
out freeing a single slave he would do 
that, or if he could save the Union by 
freeing some slaves Rnd leaving the 
rest In "human bondage.”  ho would 
do that; but Mr. Lincoln did not Issue 
his Emancipation Proclamation bo- 
cause human bondage was degrad
ing to anybody. It will be observed 
that tho Tribune has bitten off more 
than it can masticate successfully, 
since in every comparison it makes tho 
Democratic party stands as much 
above the Republican party as Chim
borazo above an ant hill. But the 
Tribune thinks, doubtless, that it has 
the Democratic party in a tight place 
when it says that “ under Republican 
tariff legislation thousands of indus
tries have been established and Ameri
can progress has become the marvel of 
Christendom. The Democratic parly 
stands to-day for the repeal of that legis
lation—the foundation of the Nation's 
present prosperity. The Republican 
party stands for ths protection of 
thuse industries by legislation, and also 
for the protection of what should be 
the most sacred interest in the sight of 
every true man—the American home." 
The Demo, ratio party observes that 
under Republican tariff legisla
tion the Government is robbing the 
people of nt least 9100,000,000 every 
year that it has no uso for and no right 
to collect, and the Democratic party 
•ays the robbery must cease; and what 
ia peculiar about It, the most intelli
gent portion of tho Republican party 
Indorses unequivocally the Demo

cratic policy. As for the “ American 
homo," the Democratic party is dolor- 
mined that the Government shall 
cense stealing any part of tlie lmrd- 
earned dollars of tho husband and 
father or the wife and mother, sons or 
dauglileis, and in this earnest and hon
est endeavor honest Republicans will 
aid the Democratic party. The JW6* 
une states one great truth for which wo 
give it crodit. It says: "What the 
Demoeratio party has been In the past 
it remains to-day,”  and the people, 
after investigating its grand record 
and making notes of the difference be
tween the Democratic party and the 
Republican party, quite unceremon
iously kicked tho Republican party out 
of power.—Indianapolis Sentinel.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

— - I f  the objection to being system
atically robbed for tho benefit of the 
monopolist and the embarrassment of 
the Treasury constitutes a man a free
trader, then this laud is full of free
traders.— Omaha Herald.

-----John Sherman has written to
friends in Ohio that they may depend 
upon him to oppose the confirmation 
of Mr. Lamar, it is understood that 
John has selected for his dying word»: 
“ If any man attempt to haul down the 
bloody shirt shoot him on the spot.” — 
Chicago Herald.

-----The Republicans claim that the
college presidents, who are expressing 
themselves in opposition to a high tar
iff, aro mere theorists. Now, we wish 
to know what sort of men are the Re
publican manufacturers of New En
gland, who agree with them.— Colum
bus (On.) Enquirer-Sun.

-----The Republicans claim that the
war tariff has produced a vast in
crease of wealth in Ihis country—has 
made many men very rich,and improved 
tho condition of all. Supposing this 
this to be true, could we not have a 
tariff so high that even the humblest 
of its beneficiaries would be very well 
off? Why can’ t wo ubolish poverty 
by piling tariff taxation still higher?— 
Washington Post.

-----This early and pronounced
Blaine boom bodes no good to the Re
publican party in 1888. It wili give 
more caution to the Democracy in re
vising the tariff and the conscience 
vote of the country wili bo prepared 
in tho cveat of Mr. Blaine’s rcnoniina- 
tion to onco moro make impossible 
the election of a man of his political 
record to the highest office in the gift 
of the people.—Pawluxet (R. I . )  Val
ley Gleaner.

-----The Governor of Nebraska sends
a telegraphic request to the Senators 
of his State in Congress to oppose the 
confirmation of Mr. Lamar as a Jus
tice of tlie Supremo Court. Tlie Gov
ernor of Nebraska is a very cheap 
demagogue of the Foraker-Tuttle 
school, and it was not necessary for 
him to go to the expense of sending a 
dispatch to Washington to prove it. 
However, it ha» long been the habit of 
donkeys to- bray when they were being 
neglected.—St. Louis Republican.

-----The Administration of President
Cleveland is charged with being 
antagonistic to American labor, as tlie 
protectionist organ» claim; but Sec
retary Fairchild,’ »  instructions to cus
toms collector» to keep out the alien 
contract Libor minors which tlie Le
high Valley coal operators are seeking 
to import iron» Belgium don’t squint 
in that direction. The Democratic 
head of tho Treasury Department is 
for the American working-man and 
against the coal barons in this matter, 
to a certainty.—Philadelphia Record.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Th« Real Oljffofc mt ihn Recent Conference 
of Republican Clubs.

The formation of the Republican Na
tional League is an event of marked 
significance. It  indie tea that high 
protectionist interests oi the country 
have already taken the alarm, and re
alizing that their main hope of pre
venting a tariff reform that shall be of 
any practical moment lies in the suc
cess of the Republicans in the next 
election, have already begun the work 
of organizing “ inside the party,”  to 
the end that victory may bo made suro 
in the campaign of 1888. Although 
thd constitution ndopied in the New 
York conference contains an explicit 
refusal to indorso, as a league, partic
ular candidacies, or to endeavor o in
fluence the action of political conven
tions, it is probablo that in such bodios 
the hand of the league will be felt in a 
very vigorous way in tho high protec
tionist interest

It  would not be an unwise ptoceed- 
ing if tariff reformers, taking a leaf out 
of the book of their opponents, should 
themselves organize a league, National 
in its character, to carry on the work 
of popular agitation against the ex
tremes of our present tariff The fact 
of the existence of a monstrous surplus 
in the treasury is reason enough foi 
the popular demand that taxation shall 
be reduced, and common sense would 
indicate that tne reduction should take 
effect by th» simplification of the tariff, 
eliminating its absurdities, lowering 
the duties where manifestly too high, 
and by a liberal enlargement of the 
free list.

As the case stands at present, oar In
dustries are fettered by heavy duties on 
the imported raw materials that enter 
into tho various processed of maau- 
faeturi, and our manufacturers are dis
abled from entering into effective com
petition for the best markets of the 
world by reason of the burdens laid 
upon them by our irrational exagger
ated tariff. Our tariff reformers will 
act wisely if thoy shall show, by early 
and practical action, that they have 
given due heed to the lesson afforded 
by the proceedings of the New York 
conference.—Ration QUA».

GENUINE HYDROPHOBIA.
A q Article Which Should Find »  l'luco Id 

livery Family S. rap-Hook.
Did you see wiiat that patient did 

when 1 offered him a glass of water? 
He turned from it with fear and dis
tress. The offer was not so cruel as it 
seemed, as lie had been able to swal
low a lit le water in tlie house. That 
Inis given the name to the disease, hy
drophobia. He wants water, lie craves 
water, yet be fears it. When lie was 
coming down hero, in his suffering, ho 
grasped a handful of snow, winch was 
to him, doubtless, one of the rarest 
treats winch he has enjoyed for some 
time. This is undoubtedly hydropho
bia. A strong, substantial farmer, 
fifty-two years old, who never knew 
what hysteria was, nor nervous dis
cs-e, is rather too old to pick it up 
now. His pet spaniel, of which lie was 
very fond, had strayed from homo—an 
unusual thing for it to do. Tlien,»in a 
season of sanity, which these dogs some
times have, returned to his master, who 
rejoiced at the finding of his pet, was 
fondling him; and tho dog, with 
those tokens of affection common to 
them, struck his toeili against tho lips 
of his master, and indicted tlie wound 
which will soon cause his donth. Tlie 
injury was not on the part of the body 
covered witli clothes, where the poison 
might have boon wiped away, but oil 
the bare lip. Sixty per cent, of bites 
on the face prove fatal; forty percent, 
c ! those on the hand, and only from 
twenty to thirty per cent, of those oc
curring on parts covered by the cloth
ing. The exciting cause of this attack 
may bo a sudden noise, a slam of the 
door or any siiitden impression. In 
this caso it was an ap|M-al to the senses, 
anil that of smell was tho one selected. 
He was butchering bogs forty-live days 
after the reception of the injury and in
haled some irritating vapor. Ho was 
attacked with dyspnoea. An olficious 
neighbor told him that hydrophobia 
commenced so. This was a most un
fortunate-occurrence, Fear has much 
to do with the aggravation of tho dis
ease. Mien have hud what appeared to 
bo a sure ease, and were relieved after 
teeing the dog in health, and thus be
ing made to know that ho-was not mini, 
as they hud feared. You can not de- 
ceivo this man. All our efforts in this 
line have been fruitless. He knows 
that he has hydrophobia, and know»be 
will die.

The chain of evMonco in this case is 
very coin plete. Ths dog 1 i vei l a few days 
afterwards, and died with hydrophobic 
symptoms. It is of great importance, 
ill ail sus|tectcd casss, to-keep the dog. 
amt watch itelosel v. It  was not known 
where ties dog got hydrophobia,. It 
was not known that there were mod- 
dogs about Rabies is not confided to- 
«logs, hut is also ftHvul among eats, 
foxes and other animals. The history 
is quite enough in this ease to support 
tho diagnosis. Tho history of tlie bite- 

| was obtained hero; but this, is apt So-lur 
forgotten, especially in this uomitry. 
Some sudden impression, may Mart it 
up.

It is very essential to-follow «p-the- 
history of the aninniL Hammond ic- 
ports a case in which a man died ami 
the dog did not hite him at all. Two 
period of incubation is not so long in 

I any disease us in hydrophobia, it varies 
between eighteen ami sixty -four itiiysi. 
This case is about an average. Cases 
do occur ill thro-), six twelve and 
twenty-four months. In the older 
literature, wo have :-tateine-nts of its 
happening after live to ten years, but 
we look on these statements with in
credulity. We know how a man rail 
inhalo tho micro-organisms of tuber
culosis. which will lie latent for a long 
time, then assert itself. The fact that 
the pefiod of incuba: ion is so 
long gives great encouragement 
in preventive treatment. We can 
cut out the wound, suck out the 
poison, or apply the ligature if 
properly located. There is nothing 
better than fire, Heat an iron white 
hot ami apply it to the surface 
of the wound. Thorough ilo- 
strnction of the wound is the onlv 
hope. We must nt all events cauterize 
the wound; lunar caustic is jmor. 
chloride of zinc is bett< r. lire is the 
best. Destroy the wound at once; blit 
do not fail to do so if ns much as two 
weeks have elapsed. Pasteur thought 
he conhl make the victim used to ar. 
attenuated form of virus, and thus keep 
the discus» in cheek. Pasteur's treat
ment may prove useful. It is too early 
Rs yet to tell what will becoino of it.

Patients attacked with this disease 
die in front two to eight days. This 
man looks ns if he would die in twenty- 
four hours. We «sin only prove beyond 
a possible doubt that a case is hydro
phobia by inoculation. It is doubtful 
if a true case of hydrophobia ever re
covered.

Wo can relieve symptoms. This man 
has received forty grains of chloral by 
the rectum, then one-half grain of mor
phia hypodermically; one-half hour 
later, one-third grain of morphia hy
podermically. then live grains of chlo
ral hypodermically, nil of which was 
followed by no effect wortn spend
ing of. This morning ont grain 
of eoacine was put in the 
oesophagus aiul throat, then one-third 
grain of curare. Monrck’s preparation 
was given subcutaneously, which 
should be repeated every half hour till 
the ilyspno-a is relieved. All the tact 
of the physician is needed to take the 
fear from the patient, lio should be 
kept quiet; only those necessarily en
gaged in nlleiKling him should he left 
about him. Pul him in a lied, htlag 
around with curtains, so ns to exclude 
the sound amt light This, it is saiil, 
will retanl tlie convulsions, but does 
not stop tho a'lvance of death. Eu
thanasia. happy doath, is all that we 
can hope to secure in this case.—Re
port o f a Lecture by Dr. J. T. Whi taker, 
in Medical and Suryjcul Reporter,

SEALS  AND SEALSKINS.
«T h m  the Mont Valuable .Fu i-Hearing

g p p c l f i  A r «  F ou n d .

While a great many people are inter
ested in sealskins, most of them have n 
rather vague idea ns to tlie animal 
from which they are stripped.

Every spring, when it is announced 
that the Juan Maven hunters have 
brought 20,000, 80.000, 50,000 or 60,000 
to Dundee, or that those who rendez
vous at St. John’s or Harbor Grace 
have lundeil 200,000 or more, tho prints 
which especially concern tliemstdvos
with ladies’ dress are filled
with jubilation over tho aji-
proacliing cheapness of the fur to pos
sess which seems to constitute the neme 
of female ambition. In reality these 
captures off Newfoundland or in the 
Arctic sea have no effect whatever ou 
the fur market They are “ hair”  
Beals, of no value except for their hides, 
out of which leather is niailc, or for 
their blubber. No fur seals, in the 
sealskin-jacket sense of tho term, are 
found in the North At
lantic. They are almost entirelv con
fined to the North and South Pacific. 
From tho South Shctl anils and the 
Georgian Islands, the seals, once so 
abundant, have nlmost vanished; and 
neither St Paul’ s nor the Crozets, 
nor Marion Isle, tho Elephant Isle and 
Amsterdam, nor even the Trlstam da 
Cunha yield any thing like the number 
they once did. Tho early adventurer» 
who first fell among the “ Rookeries”  
in these localities seem to have had 
such a glorious time that their loss for
tunate successors can not help envying 
them, even nt tho distance of a century, 
though sealskins were not so valuable 
in those far-away days. In 1800. when 
the fur-seal business was at its height 
nt the Georgian Islands, 112,000 seal» 
were taken, of which 57,000 wero se
cured by a ‘»ingle ship. Between tbe 
years 1820 anil 1821 over 800,000 seal* 
were taken at the South Shetland 
Islands alone, though, in addition to 
tho number of ol«l ones killed 
for their fur, not fewer tha>
one hiindretl thousand newly bora 
young died in consequence of the de
struction of their mothers. So indis
criminate was tlie slaughter that when
ever a seal reached the beach, no mat
ter what age, it was immediately 
clubbed. Tlie result of this butchery 
was soon apparent In 1822 the enor
mous herds in tho Soutli Shetlands bail 
been exterminated, and in 1830 sealing 
in the South Sea was pronounced a los
ing business, the old resorts of the an
imats having been abandbned or 
••cleared out.”  so that hunters had tv 
go further afield or be content with 
profits much smaller or much more 
precarious. A t this day fur seals of 
different species are picked up nil 
through the Antarctic and sul*-An- 
tarctlc regions, as well as along the 
eoast of Japan and Siberia, as far as 
Kamtchatka, the Kuirirics and Bolir- 
i*g  Strait From California, north
ward three species are fourni. A  
tear aro seen on the shores of Cali
fornia. Oregon and Washington Terri
tory, and the Indians of Vancouver Is
land anil British Columbia tinil a mod
e-rate profit in those which they kill. It 
is, however, not until the Pryhiloy, or 
Seal Islands, off tho shores of Alaska, 
aro readied that the fur seal attains its 
maximum. These islets are leased by 
the United States Government to a 
«commercial company, who aro bound 
by their contract, made in pursuance- 
of nn act of Congress, not to kill more 
than 75,000 a year on St. Paul's Island, 
or more than 25.000 on St. George’ s Is
land. though the Secretary of the 
Treasury lias power to alter tho ratio 
for each island if he pleases, or to 
extend tho period for killing them from 
June to the 15th of August, and 
then after an interval during. Septem
ber nnd October. Tho killing of fe
male seals and seals less than one year 
old anil, among other regulations to 
tlie same effect, tho use of tirt-arm-s <>r 
other means teniling to drive the seats 
away from the islands aro expressly 
forbidden. No dogs are permitted on 
the islands, anil no vessels other than 
those employed by the coinpanv aro 
permitted to touch there oc I amt any 
persons or merchandise, except in cas» 
of shipwreck or vessels in distress. 
The method of capture is to. drive the 
seals into heads or “ pods,”  where they 
nre leisurely dispatched by the blows 
of n club on the head!—Loudon Stand- 
artL

Antiquarian Discovery.

Beneath the Church of San Giovanni 
e Peole at Rome, Italy, n Roman house 
erected du ing tho fourth century is 
being excavated. The walls of the 
central apartment are adorned with pic
tures in a fair state of preservation; 
two among them represent Christian 
subjects—namely, Moses taking off his 
shoes in the presence of the Most High, 
and a woman in prayer, clothed with - 
tunic, veil, necklnee of pearls, with hot 
arms outstretched. This is the first 
Roman dwelling found adorned with 
Christian pictures, which have hitherto 
been found in the catacombs only. It 
is to Father Germnno, a monk, that 
the world is indebted for these excava
tions so interesting to the historian 
and antiquarian,—Manchester Courier.

■ -*- »
—A lady in San Francisco hnd three 

canaries so tame that they flew abou 
the house at will. One sickened and 
died suddenly. The dead body was 
taken from the cage and laid on a ta
ble. and the other two flew to it and 
examined it carefully. Then they went 
back to their cages and for over thirty 
days neither of them utterod a note. 
After that period of mourning was over 
they piped up and sang as of old.— 
If. Y. Sun.

—Ferret« are trained to hunt rats in 
New York houses.
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U N C L E  S A M 'S  MAII  -BAGS.
How Letter# and Papers Are Carried From 

One Point to Another.
The mail-carrier oi 1T77 would not 

only hold hi» breath if ho could bo res
urrected long enough to see a mail 
train pass, catching tho bags in its 
“ englo flight,”  but would stand aghast 
nt the quantity of mail matter that is 
handled daily in one large city alone. 
Tho common school in which all have 
been taught to read and write, and 
which has forced others to learn who 
were not so inclined, is responsible for 
the tons of written matter that go fly
ing all over the country. And it Is a 
responsibility to bo proud of, so that we 
arc inclined to overlook many of tho 
vagaries of the founders of tho 
Republic for their pertinacity 
of purpose in establishing free 
schools, where not only the rudi
ments of knowledge are dispensed, but 
the higher branches, which would 
have been denied to many a poor boy 
and girl had it been otherwise, and as 
a result hardly a native-born man or 
woman can be found who is not at 
least intelligent and who can talk nn- 
derstandingly upon current topics. 
Not to speak of the immense amount 
o f business correspondence that makes 
up a large proportion of the daily- mail, 
the social correspondence makes no 
meager showing. Families of boys and 
girls grow up and are scattered all over 
the country. The injunction, when 
tiiey leave home, to write as soon as 
they arrive at their destination, is al
ways faithfully obeyed, and then in a 
few weeks come letters to their parents 
telling of new scenes upon which they 
have entered, new acquaintances 
formed, trials, perplexities, joys,hopes, 
sorrows and pains. Small remittances 
of money to aid in supporting tiio 
children ;:t home go front tho faithful 
sons and daughters and lie peacefully 
beside letters containing checks for 
thousands drawn by fho millionaire, 
and not an important item in this het
erogenous mass are the rejected MSS. 
o f disappointed authors, or rather au
thors that will he disappointed when 
tho rejected children of their brain nr- 
rive at their destination. Then at tho 
happy Christmas time a perfect flood of 
cards and remembrances are poured into 
tho mail and the carrier groans under 
the weight as he distributes tho mis
sives from door to door and honestly 
deserves the substantial presents be 
receives front those whom lie daily 
servos. To accommodate all these 
voluminous epistles the leather pouches 
have since been inadequate and sacks 
have been utilized for the overflow. It 
may not be generally known that all 
these s: eks which the Post-office De
partment uso are made in New York, 
and their manufacture furnishes em
ployment to forty men, who have 
steady work all the year, and the room 
in which they make tho sacks resem
bles an immense tailor’s shop. The 
company who manufacture them have 
a contract from the Government to 
furnish sacks for two years, after which 
time new proposals may be issued, and 
if any live concern underbids tho pres
ent contractor his occupation is gone. 
Tlie jute of which the sacks are made 
comes in largo bales of about 1,500 
yards. The sacks are made in two 
sizes, viz., 21 by 22 incites and 40 by 31 
inches. They are all cut by hand and 
by one man. alter which they go to tho 
eighteen sewers.

The sewing is done on the inside and 
one man is kept busy turning the sacks. 
He does this by means of an ingenious 
contrivance which looks like two 
crooked walking cancs fastened to
gether in the form of a cross. Tho sack 
is hooked on the horns of tho sticks and 
is turned t ight side out with a dextnous 
tnovome it that is born of long practice. 
Hides are then made around the top of 
the sack by a steam-punching machine. 
¡Sixteen men nreeniployed to sew these 
holes. Two men then take the sacks 
and stencil them U. S. Mail. After tho 
patent locks, which are furnished by 
the authorities nt Washington, are put 
on the sacks arc made up into bundles 
nf twenty and furnished as required. 
From 250 to 1,000 complete sacks are 
turned out every day. A large supply 
is always kept on hand so that when a 
requisition is made there will be no de
lay in tilling the orders. Mail saeks, 
like freight, are liable to go astray, 
but, unlike the ra'lroail companies the 
Post-office Department employs no of
ficial trace. A few years ago it came 
out that the Canadians were rather 
tardy in returning our mail sacks and 
were putting them to local use. Tho 
matter became a scandal, nntl some 
diplomatic correspondence ensued be
tween the two Governments. Restitu
tion was promised, but nothing has 
since been done in the matter. The 
men employed at this work heeomo 
very expert, and it is a matter of in
terest to see the thirty-four needles 
clicking through tho bags with the pre
cision of machinery. They earn fair 
wages, but the impression given one 
by the hard lines on their faces indi
cate that perfect contentment is not 
theirs.— Cor. Louisville Couricr-Jour- 
tia '.

A T  E A S E  IN O R A T O R Y .

t x - b u t o r  lirnne, of Stlulnlppl, Tolls How 
Ho Acquired the Art,

“ To be an orator is a thing not 
half so difficult to master as some 
people think it is," said Hon. B. K. 
Bruce. “ Of course, I  don't mean to 
say," he continued, “ that every body 
can become a Gladstone, a Cicero or a 
Demosthenes—those men are phenom
enal. To speak in public is something 
which n great number of people imag
ine to be one of the hardest things to 
accomplish, and yet it is very easy. 
All it requires is a little bit of nerve. 
Now, just let me tell you my experience 
as an example.

I “ It was a good many years after I 
had become somo kind of a politician 
before I  could master up sufficient 
courage to step to the rostrum anil 
*l>cak before a congregatiou of people. 
I often thought the matter over, and I 
also felt that I  had an nmbitious vein 
in that direction, but I  was afraid. I 
sometimes was asked to make a speech, 
but I  blushingly told every body that I 
couldn't do it. That excuse carried me 
along for a long time. At last, how
ever, I  was tackled for good. There 
was some kind ef a fair going on down 
in Mississippi. The Governor was ex
pected in our town, and several other 
notables were to be there. My usual 
excuse wouldn’ t work this time. 
Alxmt a week before the time arrived I 
started to write my speech. I  hail it 
made up and worded in a most beauti
ful style. Then 1 began to learn it by 
heart. It was a terrible thing. But 
energy, porseveranco, and perhaps a 
little pride as well as fear, accomplished 
a great deal. As soon as I  had suc
ceeded with that I  started to teach my
self gestures. I  stood for hours and 
hours before a large looking-glass and 
began to practice.

“ At lar* tho day arrived. Inwardly 
muttering my speech, I  walked around. 
If anybody bogan to talk to mo and ask 
mo questions I  nearly always had to 
check myself to avoid answering with 
a passnge of my oration. When I 
walked up to the platform I  felt 
rather shaky, but, knowing that there 
was no getting over it, I  manfully 
pulled myself together. When I  looked 
around I  almost forgot the beginning 
of my address. But, feeling that it 
either meant to die or to speak, I 
started off. I  forget now, exactly 
how, but after I  had spoken for about 
two minutes the language came to mo 
as readily and flowiugly, it seemed, as 
if I were inspired. I  spoke for nn 
hour and ten minutes, but not a 
thought of tho speech that cost me 
so much labor did I  utter. When I 
returned home I  put it quietly in the 
lire, and that was the only speech 1 
over wrote. " — Chicago Journal.

■ ■# » >■
—The two-vear-old son of Aleck 

Clark, of Dry Creek, Cab, fell into a 
well thirty foot tho other day. Mrs. 
Clark jumped iu after the child, and 
standing waist deep in tho ice-cold 
water held the baby in her arms three 
hours until her husband came home 
and rescued them.

Leave hop© behind,
All ye who enter here!

Bo ran tho dire warning which Dante 
read on the portals of ths Inferno. So runs 
the cruel verdict of your friends if  you are 
overtaken by the first symptoms o f that 
terrible disease, consumption. “ Leave hope 
behind! Your days are numbered! !’ ’ And 
tho,struggle agaiust death is given up in 
despair. But while there is life, there Is 
hope! Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery has cured hundreds of cases worse 
than yours; and it will cure you, i f  taken in 
timo. But delay is dangerous. No power 
can restore a wasted lung; the “Golden 
Medical Disoovery,’ ’ however, can and will 
arrest the disease.

Ai a  heir* are interesting, bnt the most 
interesting is ths million heir.—New Haven 
New.

A n  K no rm ons B u sin e ss  for D u ll  T im e s,
Tho great house of R. W. Tansill ft Co. 

aro now shipping their famous “ Tansill’s 
Punch" 5c Cigar to their Chicago house in 
car-load lots A  single shipment of 525,Out) 
arrived on the Tth insL via B. ft  O. R. R.

Knows the ropes—Th* hangman. —Pitts- 
burjh Chronicle.

E vin r lady should read advertisement of 
Nat’l Medical Dispensing Co., in this paper.

It  Is a good deal easier to learn to write 
than it is to learn not to write.

Offensive breath vanishes with the use 
Of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

—A tidy housekeeper of Lisbon, Me. 
was much troubled by a certain win
dow pane in her parlor. Do what slio 
could, she couldn't get it clean. Sho 
tried acids, alcohol, anil window-rub- 
lu rs 1o no purpose. Her husband 
laughed nt her and said ho could clean 
that glass. He tried. It remained just 
n« dingy as before. Then the house
keeper called in n glazier and told him 
to lake out the offending glass. He 
sinrtod to do so and found that, some
how or other, two panes of glnss bail 
lieei! set in the sash, and the inside of 
each pane was dusty. Of course tho 
dust collide t  lie reached by washing. 
It was a very simple solution of what 
begun to seem almost a mystery.—A'. 
t .  Hun.

TH E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

K A N S A S  C IT Y . Jan. »1.
CATTLK—Shipping ht«ers —  f  4 (X) (tl 4 45

Nullve cows ........ J ID a 2 80
Hu tellers’ steers — H 00 a 3 70

HOCJfl—(Jood to choice heavy. 4 (Ni nt 5 30
WHEAT—No. si red................ Not quoted

No. i soft ............. 8) <& 81
COHN—No. J ......................... 42 <A 4'-V
OATS—No. * .......................... ;i>
li Y 15-No. •«»............................ Ml tí.)
Fl*OU H—Fancy, per suck...... 1 Ü 1 70
11AY—Liuled.......  ................. 0 50 tè 7 ."> •
11UTT15It—Choice creamery... 21 f» 20
CIIK15S15—Full cream............ 11 \tb U
150 OS—Choice....................... 12' í ' í 18
HACOaN—Hum........................ 11 i i il

Shoulders......... . 6 H 6!,
Sides ................... 8' tí

LAU l) .................................. T;,3 '§ T i
POTATOES .......................... 00 75

ST. LtOCLSk
3ATTL#E—Shipping steer#___ 4 4) Sb 5 10

Butchers' steers ... .3 10 u 4 00
HOGS—Packing .................... 5 no Sb 5 3S
SII 1515 F—Fair to choice.......... .3 3*1 ib 4 2»
F LOU It—Choice..................... 2 »¡I et H 5 »
WHEAT—No. i red .............. HI H 82
OOKN—No. J ..............  ....... 47 4H
OATH—No. i ........................... 311« ü SU
BYE—No. J ........................... Ö2' fl'& «8
ti UTT E It—Creamery.............. 24 80
POUK .................................... 14 50 U ¡4

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers. ... 4 50 Sì 5 10
HOGS— Packing ani shipping.. a 15 % r> ti)
SUE El*—Fair to choice.......... 4 01 H 5 (»5
FLOUII—Winter wneat . ...... 8 75 Sb 4 r.
WHEAT—No. tr o d ............ . 82 Sb 82'
COUN—No. i ........................... 4K Sì 48'
OATS— No. J......................... 80! í ,fb 31
It Y 15—N >. I ................ . m «b (H‘
13UTT 15 It—Creamery ............ 22 82
l»OIUv.................................. 14 00 14 tí.)

NEW YOUK.
CATTLT5—Common to prune.. 8 9) n 5 00
MOOS—Hood to choice ........ 5 40 40 5 80
FLOU It—Good to choice....... 8 70 <¡b 4 8)
W HEAT—No. is red................ to Si M
COHN—No. 'i ....................... . OO’O Al
OATS—Western mixed........ 88 .5 40
HUTTBlt—Creummy........... . 31 Si 3V
POItlv.................................. 15 25 & 15 50

FA IL IN G  FINANCIERS.
Wall Streat Leaden Go Down On« b f  

One—What Oauaaa Their Pall.
Bank Presidents say that 75 per cent of 

the men who go into business, fail.
The percentage is much larger among 

financial operators. Ninety-niuo out of a 
hundred of the “ Napoieonaof Financo”  of 
Wall street end their careers in failure.

John Tobin, once President o f tho Hud
son River Railroad, and worth 12,000,000, is 
now a IS bucket shop operator. He gam
bled, lost money to John Morrissey, refused 
to pay, was reported to old Commodore Van
derbilt and turned out of his Presidency.

Henry Bmith was a noted operator in 
Wall stroet, for n time very successful, and 
accumulated a fortuuo o f over {5,000,000. 
He fought Jay Gould in numerous specula
tions, and once said: “ I ’ll make Jay 
Gould earn his living with a hand-organ 
and monkey.”  When he failed for 16,000,- 
000, Gould quietly remarked: “  He might 
now try the hand-organ himself.”

John Pondir was once famous as the 
homeliest, but one of tho most suooessful 
men of Wall street. Ho was worth 11,000,- 
000, but has ut last joined the long proces
sion of “ tho busted.”

These men are said to lose their heads. 
They first lose, in the grinding processes of 
speculation, their physical stamina. Mental 
feebleness naturally follows. With physic
al weakness also comes lack of nerve. A  
clear head and n-rve are essential requisites 
to Wall stroet success; with the primary 
organs out of gear, neither can be retained.

Dorungcment of tho kidneys is a common 
result of mental ovorwork. When they fail 
to carry off the waste matter of tho system, 
uric acid, that deadly poison, accumulates, 
and snouks through all tho blood channels. 
The whole Bystem becomes a sort of cess
pool and ovory function is impaired. Unless 
help is found, the “  general break-up”  soon 
follows.

Mr. E. Evans, President of the Lumber 
Exchange Bank, of Tonawanda, N. Y., 
broke down in 1SS3, and ran down in weight 
from 186 pounds to 126 pounds. He rallied 
somewhat, but afterward became very 1 ow, 
with terriblo pain in tho kidneys. Physi
cians conld not help him, but he finally pro
cured Warner’s safe cure, and ho writes: 
“ I  was relieved o f pain within twenty 
minutes after I  had taken the first dose. I  
began to improve rapidly, and am still im
proving and gaining in strength and 
woight.”

I f  tho young “ Napoleons o f Finance" 
would “ coll”  for fewer cocktails, "pu t" an 
occasional dollar into Warner’s safe cure, 
and koep thoir kidneys "at par," they would 
retain a longer grip on W all stroet.

A wei.i.-wisher is one who invests in oil 
teiiitory.

A  Great Chance.
I f  you wish a beautiful picture, that can 

not he distinguished from a water color 
worth a large amount of money, you should 
get Demorest's Monthly Magazine for Feb
ruary. I t  is simply wonderful how such an 
elegant picture can be furnished in a mag
azine that only costs twenty cents. I f  your 
newsdealer has not got it, usk him to get it 
for you, or send to the publisher, W. Jen- 
xixoh Dkmore.it , 15 East Fourteenth street, 
New York.

When the corn crop is a failure, it doesn't 
amount to shucks

L ike Oil Upon Troupled Waters is Hale’s 
Honey of Horehounil and Tar upon a cold. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It Is s clothes rub for the washerwoman 
on Monday.—Motion Bulletin.

If  afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell i t  25c.

The best and rarest Remedy for Core e f 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Mai aria o f all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

It is pleassnt to the taste, tones up the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It in purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 
prova beneficial, both to old and young, 

As a Blood Purifier It Is superior to ail 
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

Nsvralgia, Hesdnchs, Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lams Back, 

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature, 
•old by Drwsslsts. M o . «ad 01.00. 

SOSO BO O K  M A1L 1 1  F R E E . 
Address WIZARD OIL C O „

FO R A L L  DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
fi# i~  and Bowels

-TAKE-

FACSFICnSPILLS
e 'r . ’ticrxx.-v- v e o e t a d l e . 

C r o i  Co n s t i p a t i o n . I n d u ; k s t io x , D y s p e p s i a ,
Pll.se. turn USADA! HI. I.IVER CnMPI.aints. Loss' 
DF APPETITS, BILIOUSNESS, NKKVOPSNBSS, Ja I'N 
men. Era F  RICE, US cent™.
fsCIFIQ MANUFACTURINQ CO..ST. KDUS. (10

A N T
BILIOUS
1

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
l Fot Mrer, Jill© ptc. Ftp# from Mercery;

. siiviui sSiw'sSwfcvt’iK fa; i*“ u-

A  F a ir  D re a m  o f W o m e n .
Tennyson, in his exquisite poem, dreams 

of a long procession of lovely women of 
ages past. This is all very well, but tho 
laureate would have done the world a great
er service if  he hud only told the women of | 
the present how they could improve their 
health and enhance their charms. This he 
might easily have done by recommending 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Health is the best friend of beauty, 
and the innumerable ills to which women 
are peculiarly subject, its worst enemies. | 
Long experience bus proven that tho health | 
of womankind and tho “ Favorite Prescrip. ■ 
tion" walk hand in hand, and aro insepara- ! 
ble. It is tho only medicine for women, sold 1 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee from 1 
the manufacturers, that it will give satis- j 
faction in every ruse, or money will be re
funded. This guarantee has been printed i 
on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried 
out for many years.

A poet sings. *Twu Chords I Struck.* 
Perhaps be struck because ho was too buy
to saw them.—Philadelphia Call.

f o r  O n ly  T w e n ty C e n ts
You can ;et a beautiful picture (“ A  Mes
sage of Is>ve")thotcan not be distinguished 
from a fine water color worth 125. A  full 
size paper pattern worth 25 cents—design 
and size of your own selection- besides the 
finest magazine published. Bend for the 
February number that contains this won
derful picture aud pattern order. Price, 
2U cents. Or ask your newsdealer to get 
it for your inspoctiou. Tell him i f  he sends 
for it  for you to see. ho w ill probably sell
hundreds o f them. Published by W. Jen
nings Demorest, 15 East 14th BL, New York. 
Now is the time to subscribe and get ten 
time« the value of the t2 per year.

No mattes bow prompt actors may be at 
re hear oil there is always one man who is 
prompter — Texas ¿¡if tings.

Are You Going to Travel?
I f  so, and in whatevor direction, or by 

whatever route, have a sufficiency of Hos- 
tetter’s (Stomach Bitters with you. Then 
’ou may bid defiance to sea sickness, brave 
’ o influence o f a malarious climate or ab-c

rupt transitions of temperature, avoid dys
pepsia, and the stomachio pangs begotten 
of bad food and water, ana counteract anui iwu uuu vv aLYi ■ uuu tnuinviwt au
unexpectedly developed tendency to consti
pation, biliousness und rheumatism.

A taoetious old pedagogue being asked 
what business he followed, said he was in 
the coilar-anU-cuff Una

E vert  person is interested In their own 
affairs, and i f  this meets the eye o f auy ono 
who is suffering from tho effects o f atorpid 
liver, wo wiU admit that he is interested in

Sitting well. Get a bottle of Prickly Ash 
itters, use it as directed, and you will al
ways be glad you read this item.

I f  you. want the best garden you  have 

ever had, you  must sow

M a u l p s  S e e d s .
There is no question but that 

Maule’s Garden Seeds are unsur
passed. Their present popularity 
in almost every county in the 
United States shows it, for I  
now have customers at more than 
22,500 post-offices. When once 
sown, others are not wanted at 
any price. More than one-quarter 
o f a million copies o f my new 
Catalogue for 1888 have been 
mailed already. Every one pro
nounces it the most original and read
able Seed Catalogue ever published. It 
contains among other things cash 
prizes for premium vegetables, etc., 
to the amount o f $2500, and also 
beautiful illustrations o f over 500 
vegetables and flowers {15 being in 
colors). These are only two of 
many striking features. You 
should not think of Purcha
sing any Seeds this Spring 
before sending for it. It  is 
mailed free to all enclosing stamp 
for return postage. Address 

WM. HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Some years ago writing story books lor 
a living was regarded as a novel industry.— 
A. 0. Picayune.

Cocons and Hoarseness —Tho irritation 
which induces coughing immediately re
lieved by USO o f "B ro u n '*  Bronchial 
Trochee." Sold only in boxes.

A postal note—tho carrier’s whistle.— 
Puck.______________________________________

Ely’s Cream Balm
Gives relief at once and cures

COLD in HEAD,
Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Not a Liquid or SuuiT.
Apply Dalm into each nostril. 
ELY BROS..235 Qreen wlch 8t.,N.Y.

y A U P  STUDY. Book-keeping,Tenmanrhlp, z\rlth* 
?IU99i& metlc, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught 
by mail. Circulars free. BUY AST’S COLLKLK, Buffalo, Si .Y.

18 TEARS AGO.
For 18 years I  have intended writing yon. 

I  got my back hurt when about 10 years 
old. When about 20 I  took Bevere cold in 
my back, so that for 10 or 12 years I suffered 
death twice over, after almost giving up 1 
Was induced to try Morrell’s Penetrating 
Oil. My wife applied it to my baek freely 
and halt a bottle cured me, and uow 18 
years have passed and my back still re
mains good. I  have recommended Mer- 
rell’s Penetrating Oil to all like suffcrcit 
since- As long as I  live I  cannot say 
enough fo r it. F k lix  M 'l l k r ,
To Merchant, Hico, ArV.

J. 8. Mk r r e ll  Drug  Co., St. Louis, Mo.

JOJUES
P A Y  S th^FR E IC H T

3  T e n  M e so n  Meóle«,
Iron Leven, Sue! Bearing!. Brut 
Tan Beam and Ream Box 1er

800.
■Terr B it* Beale. For free price lid  
Beatioi ibis paper and ad dr pm

JONES IF lIsOHAMTSS, 
BIN CHAM TON. N. if.

TO THE LADIES!
ffKOI TUB BAflOhAL UK DUAL DIBPKSBIX« COBPAN1.
W e wish to call the attention of every married lady 

In the land t<* the new and uucoeuful treatment of Dp. 
Sprague for Woman. We desire the co-operation of 
every married lady. Send for our circular, an it costa 
but a  postal card to obtain It, and from It learn some
thing valuable. N A T IO N A L  M E D IC A L  IM sP K N *-  
1N4* C O M P A N Y . Dearborn ML, Chic a a®, IU

mWIAI\l*
BEAST,

M exican
M ustang Linim ent

T h a  L u m b e r m a n  need* it In  case o f accident. 
Th© lloueewif© need* it fo r general fam ily  uso* 

Th© Mechanic need* it alw aye on  h i« worir 
bench.

The Miner need# it In ea#e o f emergency.
The Pioneer need# tt-can’t get along with

out It.
The Farmer need# It in hi# house, hi# stable.

und hi# stock yard.
The Hteamboat man ortho Boatman need*

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Tho lloroe-faucler need# itr-lt to bis heeb 

friend and safest reliance.
The «lock-grower need# tt—th will mve him

thousands o f dollars and a  w orld  o f trouble.

THE CELEUKATED 
CHICAGO. BOATfhN AND

! NKW YOUK

ner Steam Heated
VESTIBULED LIMITED

in  daily service over the Lake 
Shore and N ew  York  Central 
Houle. The Finest. Fastest 
and Easiest riding train in 
the country. The only Stnait» 
Heated trains now  running  
between Chicago and N ew  
York. The only route by  
which passengers « i n  enter 
New  York City without tho 
discom fort o f a ferry  trans
fer. N o  extra  fa re  on tho- 
Lim ited fo r Boston and N ew  
England. For S leeping C a r  
reservations apply to F. 1. 
WHITNEY. W. P. A., Chicago.

D U R A N G ’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will positively cure rheumatism wherv 
everything else on earth fa ils. It  1» 
taken internally, andcures quickly anefc 
thorouchly without ruining the stom
ach. Price» one dollar a bottle or 
•lx bo tt le #  lor five, dollar#. Sold 
by al 1 druggists. Send fo r free 40-pnge 
pam phlet to K. K . HEbPHF.N- 
KTISE, Druggist, WASHINGTON.D.C.

THE BEST TONIft
1 IN EXISTCNCC IS ■ IL f f
"  PERUVIAN STRENGTKENINQ ELIXIR . w

Though pleasant to the taste, is not a  heversijre. Cure#- 
Hillouktii'SH, General 1>«-blllty» InfligMthm, Liver Complaint* 
Fever and Anne, etc. Ask vour Druggist for it. Manufac
tured by Me IT Ik L A FOX., Wholesale Drugs«!*, Atchison, Mao.

Freak, R e liab le , only 8 and •
ets. per large pkg. 900,000 Novelty 
Presents for my customer«. H#m- 
inoih Bred Karutsl One Acre o f ' 

Glass! Millions of Plants! Beautiful Garden Guideffrae. 
U . W . lU'CKBEb, Burkford Seed Fans, Rockford, IU .

PEE PROFIT ®«d «AMPLER FREE
n - ’XTrri to men canvassers fo r l>r. Scott's* 
l/ijfll 1 Genuine E lectric Belt*. Vtrufthea.

etc. Lady  agents wanted for Electric Corsets. Quick  
sales. W rite  fo r terms. D r. S c o t t .B r o a d w a y ,  N. Y .

TO $8 A DAY, S am p le s  w o rth  flt.&O-
FnT,F.. Linos n-»t under tho horse’s foot, writo  
KUfcttSTEtl SAFETY RKIS HOLDER CO., Uw.Tj,Mielu

A  M O N TH . A g m te W a n ttd . 90 best «e ll- 
, ing articles in the world. 1 sam ple Pres. 
Address J A  Y  D U O S  S O N . Detroit, M ich .

seeds;
100

$5|
$230
PISOS CURE FOR CONSUM PT IO N

A.N.K.-Q . No. 11IO
WHEN W R IT IN G  TO A D V fcK llS lillS , 

please «ay you «aw the Advertisement In 
this paper.

[Corrai o u t , 1887. ]

Tho only medicine for woman'« peculiar ailments, «old by druggists, nuder a  positive  guarantee, from the manufacturers, 
that it will givo satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded, is D a  P ierce's Favorite Prescription. This guarantee has 
been printed on tho bottle-wrappers, aud faithfully carried out for many year*.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A  VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment o f many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to females, at tha 

Involtila' Hotel and Surgioal Institute, Muffalo, N. Y ,  has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing 
remedies for tho euro o f woman's peculiar luuiadies.

Dr. P ierce ’s Favor
ite Prescription is tho
outgrowth, or result, of 
this great and valuable 
experience. Thousands 
of testimonials, received

from patients and from physicians w h o  
have tested it in the 
Obstinate eases which
have tested it in the moro aggravated and 

I had baffled their skill.
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy 
ever devised for the relief and oure of suf
fering women. It  is not recommended ns 
a “  cure-all," but aa a racot perfoet ¡Specific 
for woman's peculiar diseases.

As a  p o w e r fu l,  In 
v ig o ra t in g  to n ic , it 
Imparts strength to the

^  whole system, and to the
uterus, or womb and its 

• appendages. In particu
lar. For overworked, 

“  wom - out." "  run - down." debilitated 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, »cam- 
stresses, “ shop-girls," housekeepers, nurs
ing mothers, and feeble women generally. 
Dr. Pieree's Favorite Prescription Is the 
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled as 
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. 
It  promotes digestion and aaaituHation of 
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach, 
indigestion, bloating and eruetatiooa of gaa.

A s  a  s o o t h i n g  
aud strengthening
n erv in e , “ Favorite 
Prescription”  is uno- 
qual.'d and is invaluable 
in uiiuylng and subdu
ing nervous excitabil

ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration, 
hysteria, simsins and other distressing, 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womb. it induces refreshing sleep 
and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Dr. F ierce’.  Favorite Proscrip 
tion is a  legitim ate m edicine.
carefully compounded by an experienced 
and skillful physician, and adapted to 
woman's delicate organization. it  is 
purely vegetable in Its coniposition and 
perfectly harmless in its effects in auy 
oonditlou of the system.

Iu  p regnancy,“ Fa
vorite Prescription " is 
a “ mother's cordial," 
relieving nausea, weak
ness or stomach and 
other distressing symp
toms common to that 

condition. I f  its uso is kept up in the 
latter months of gestation, It so prepares

as to greatlythe system for delivery 
lessen, aud many times almost entirely do 
awuy with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

“ Favorite P re -  
_ _  seriptlon  ”  la aLURES THE p o s it iv e  cu re forv  kv i iik the most complicated

and obstinate cases 
o f leucorrhea, or 
"  whites," exeesslvo 

flowing at monthly periods, painful men
struation, unuutural suppression, prolap
sus or fulling of the womb, weak baek, 
"  female weakness,”  sntevereton, retrover-

THE
Worst Gases.

Sion, bearing-down sensations, ebronio 
congestion, inflammation, and ulceration 
o f the womb, inflammation, pain shd 
tenderness In ovaries, accompanied with 
"internal heat.”

“ Favorite P resc rip t
r - _  m,_ t io n ,”  when taken in coni'OR THE nection with the use of Dr.
■ ini ink Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery, and small ioxativs 
doses of Dr. Pierce's Pur
gative Pellets iLittle Liver 

Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis
eases. Their combined use also removed 
blood taints, slid abolishes cancerous and 
scrofulous humors from tho system.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many time* women call on their family phyiiclana. Buffering, as they imagine, on© from dynpepsia, another from heart diseases 

another from liver or kidney discH#o, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, another with pain here or there, and In this way
A.I it a. _«JS J a * ~ * " “  "* ‘  r Which

i womb
_ _ . - - - . - - - -—-g-—- ____ - _________ » —   ,______ _____ ___ ______________ _  ̂_w Buffering-

patient gets no better, but probably worse by reason o f the delsy, wrong treatment aud consequent complications. A  proper 
medicine, like Dr . Pu r g e 's Favo rite  P rescriptioh , directed to the cause, would have entirely removed the nia— u., thereby ¿Im
pelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead o f prolonged misery.

3  Physicians
Mrs. E. F. Mono a ft, of Ifn. T1 Leri not on St., 

Earl Boston. Mas»., says: "F ive years ago I
------------ waJ „  dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.

k ill C|l Having exhausted the skill of three physi-
i Hikku. cians, I  was completelr discouraged, and so 

weak I could with difficulty cross the room 
alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
using the local treatment recommended in his ‘ Common Sense 
ilodical Adviser.’ I commenced to Improve at ones In three 
months I was perfectly cureit, and have had no trouble since. I 
wroto a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my 
health had been restored, and offering to rend the full particulars 
to auy one writing mo for thorn, and enclosing a ttamved-enrelnne 
for reply. I have received over four hundred letters. In rrnlv. 
I  have described my osse and tho treatment used, and have ear
nest y advised thorn to ‘ do likewise.' From a greet msnv I have 
received second letters of thanks, stating that thev had com
menced tho use of Favorite Proscription.' had rent the SI 60 
required for the ‘ Medical Adviser,' and had applied the local 
treatment bo  fully and plainly laid down therein,'and were much 
better already."

W  »m b -—Mrs Eva Krmr.rn. of Crah OrrflortL 
o i l  ®r' Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done me a 

I I .  f  k1*« '-  I  suffered from retroversion of the uterus, 
look t wo bottles nf the 1 Favorite Prescription,’ and I 

am now foekug like a different woman."

Doctor» Failed,-Mrs. F. Corwtw. of Port Or«*, If. T. 
writes: “ I doctored with three or four of the best doctors in 
tneso parts, sod I grew worse until I wrote to you snd began 
usinv your ‘ Favorite Prescription ' I used three bottl a of it 

two of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' also one «no s hslf 
ii ,,°I ' Purgative Pellets.' I can do my work snd sew and

walk all I care to, and am In better health than T ever rxpereed to 
pe is this world »gain. I  owe it all t «  your wonderful medicines.”

Ä Voice
From Gaufornil

Mrs. Ed. M. Ca w b e ij .  o f Oakland, Cali
fornia, writes: “ I had teen troubled nil 
my life with hysterical glUcks and par
oxysms, or spasms, and periodical recur
rences of severe headache, but since 1 have 
been using your 'Favorite Prescription* I  

have bad none of these. I also bad womb complaint so bod that 
I could not. walk two blocks without the most severe pain, but 
before I had taken your ' Favorite Prescription' two months, I 
could walk ail over the city without inconvenience. All my 
troubles seem to Is' having me under the benign Influence of 
your medicine, and I now fet 1 smarter than for yiars before. My

vori to prescription.' and 1 have 
trouble I bad then.”

ur yi 
had no return of

k yo
the femóla

as I  Ever tFnn-Mrs. Joint
PaP». rn».. writes: "T wish to Inform you timt I a m w e l l  s s j

W ell
ever was, for whlrh I thank your mediuinen. I took four boitlea 
of the • Favorite Preaertption' nnd one bottle of your Diocovery 
snd four bottles of the ‘ Pellets.’ An of the bad, symptoms have 
dianpi-esred. I do all iny own work: am able to be on my feet aM 
day. My friends tell me I never looked ao wcU.

t E F o w r i l «  Prescription U  Hold ay Tm tggU te  Ore World 
Overt la rge  Bottl«» $1.00, Mz> for fB.OO.

t W  Bend ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce’* targe, must rate* 
Treatise (160 pages, paper covers) on Diseases of Women

Address, W orld ’s Dispensary Medical Association,
Mo. «63 Main Street, BurTAU* N. Y.

» .
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BRDTAL OUTRAGES.

Another Shameful Chapter in tho 
Hatflold-MoOoy Trouhloa io 

W  est Virginia.

CONFIRMED.

Inoffensive Woman Tied to a Tree 
nod Riddled With Ballet*— Her 

Husband BurneiL

Indiana Whiteoape Again Commit Out- 
nges—Fatal Eviction Proceedings in 

California.

PABKRRini’RO. W. V»., Jan. 21.—Informa
tion readied here to-day' ol unolhor out
break in the Uattleld McUoy trouble«. 
Simon McCoy, a brother of the one whoso, 
family was murdered u few tlavs ago, lives 
ia Wyoming county. Thu ilattield gang 
made a raid on Ids homo and overpowered 
film and took Mrs. McCoy and her aoa. a 
mere boy, out to the wood». The woman 
ariia fusioned to a troo by a member of tho 
jw rly, the remainder staying at the McCoy 
bouse to p' event the oseape of tho 
others. A fie r  Bring nt their human target 
lo r  a time tho leudor grew tired of mere 
sport, and guvo the order for her to be 
killed. A ll tho ntlea were raised at once, 
and the poor tvoinfi'a body was riddled 
'-with bulleis. Th i boy who was taken out 
svitu her was also dispatched In a summary 
maaaer. By this time tho other party 
bad surrounded too McCoy house,
having, in the meantime, placed
various kinds of combustible maierial 
around it. It was concluded to lire the 
building and giro McCoy a chance for his 
life, if he could run tho gnuullet of their 
bullets. They expected ho would leave the 
house us soon as it begun to burn. In this 
they were disappointed. As soon us the 
flumes shot up McCoy pok 'd his hood out 
« f a n  upstairs window and beggo.l for his 
life. Ho was answered with a volley of 
bullets and made ns attempt to escape, but 
perished in the flames. Tuo house wrs to
tally destroyed, mil iu the ruins was found 
bis charred body. It  is suid two small chil 
■drou also woro burned, but this is not con
firmed. This family of the McCo.ys had no 
connection with tho foud, and the attack 
upon ihcra was unwarranted. Tin; people 
are demanding that something bo Uoue by 
tbe (ioveruor.

rvrat. evictio n  ritoczKnixas.
San D iego, Cal., Jan 21.—A year nga 

Lewis Stone, a rancher in Moosu canyon, 
went East and during his absonco a family 
named (Jocn, consisting o f a widow, two 
-sous and a daughter, took possession of bis 
rauch and cabin. On bis return ho insti
tuted legal procccdmgi 10 eject the parties. 
Last Wednesday Slioriff Bicidlove wont to 
take possession, whoa tho whole Ouen 
family faced tho odicers with revolvers. 
BreiiU.ive took a revolver from Mis. Coen, 
who was at tho door, and she seized a gun 
•ad  shot him in the face. In the meleo 
which followed Citizen Heed was fatally 
wounded by Percy Coen and a married 
daughter of Mrs. Coen wus accidentally 
shot in tho neck by her bl ether and loll 
dead, w h ile l’orey Uoen wus shot through 
the head and arm, tatnlly, und his sister 
ami brother were dead when tho officers 
retreated with ihoir wounded. Mrs. Uoen 
■till holds the fort, declaring she will not 
leave the place si ve.

THE PATTI TICKZT SWINDLE.
H ew  Y oke , Jan. 21.—Thu extradition 

proceedings against Charles Benson, the 
«w indier who victimized Mexicans i t  

. CS.OUU by selling bogus PutU opera tickets, 
«w ore begun yesterday before United 
. Stales Com miss ioner Lym in. Bonson’ s law- 
;years lmd three Mexican witnesses wtio hap
pened in town at the time of tbe arrest and 
also Manager Abbey and sub-Muuager 
Moyer. Ho wus charged with having 
forged tho name of Henry E. Abbey to a 
tenor and that of Marcus R. Mayer to 
theatrical tickets, both of which acts wore 
ooinuiitted in the City of Mexico. A  num
ber o f witnesses wore examined, afier 

-which, at the r quoit of Abbey’s eitunse., 
.the coxo was continued for one week.

PKEtCDIIH WHIPPED.
•SazLBTVtLi.r., lud., Jan. 21.—The White 

Cape, the organization of roughs who have 
long committed outrages in Crawford 
County, went to the houso of Uev. Wesley 
Meeks 
minis tr
whipped him most unmercifully last night. 
Thyy fold him ho was not providing lor his 
fam ily well enough. The whole county is 
Let ronzo I, tearing that there will bo a suu- 
xjossion ef tb.'-e outrages,

sneT lx TUB H1IIS.
K ettesville, Mo., Jan 21.—A. B. I.owrv, 

who runs u sioro and restasrunt at Gulh- 
stidge’ s Mills eigut miles uorihwest of here, 
yens she. early last aigut by Cokiinbus Kid- 
eou between the iirat nud second ribs, tho 
ball passing entirely through the right lung 
and lodging near tho spinal column. Tbu 
wound is a ila  igerou« one and may prove 
lau l. No p.utirul irs us to tlie oi ig n of 
ttbe trouble leud ng to tho shooting huvo 
ocm  received.

PAiiMms qrAiiurL.
Kt. L ovis, Jau. 21.—Two farmers living 

'near Little Rock, Am ., by the names of 
Bakor and Hitt, became engaged In a quar
rel yesterday whilo dividing llu-ir laud le- 
twoen a son and daughter of each who 
were about to bo married, and, coming to 
blow«,stabbedo-ich other with bowio knives 
in snc.u frigid ful m timer lliut Baker diet 
usnd Hitt can not recovor.

INFANTICIDE.
B at Cit t , Mien., Jau. 21.—Hattie Olnev. 

Vanderbilt, Mich., threw tier six weeks old 
illegitimatecb la from a Michigan Central 
train neur Lupoor, last night. Tho child 
-Was found cut in two. The woman, who is 
«cripp le  and use* a crutch, was arrested 
shortly after tho arrival of iho train at this 
place. Hue claims that the child was 
dropped accidentally.

A pent LIST Attnr.STED.
D a tto x , O., Jan. 21.—Patsy O’ Leary, tho 

pugilist, was arrested last night for linger
ing ■ 9200 diamond from the shirt of Henry 
Woiffcnbach. He was detected in tbe 
theft and the diamond was found in hia 
necktie. Ho is now in the station house.

The Hensts Confirms I- Q. C. Lamar Asso
ciate .fustic* of the Hupreme Court—Vila« 
and Dickinson Confirmed.
W ashington, Jan. 17.—Yesterday was •  

day of unusual interest in tho Henste, as 
it was generally known that tne nomina
tion of L. Q C. Lamar as Associate Justice 

¡o f  the Bn promo Court would come up for 
flnul action. A ma
jority of the Judioiary 
Committee haying re
ported udversoly upon 
his nomination, and 
the (Senate being so 
equally div dud polit
ically much interest 
naturally centered on 

>. the question of tho 
final result. It was 
cone e led  that Rid- 

Lamar. dleberger would vote
with the Democrats und ulso ¡Stewart, of 
Nevada. Further all was guess work. The 
result showed that. (Stanford, of California, 
also voted fop confirmation, giving Lamat 
a clear majority i f  four.

The (Senate went into executive session at 
one o’clock in the afternoon, und three-quar
ters of an hour later took up the nomination 
of Mr. Lainar. Its consideration lasted un
til four o’clock, at which time the nomin
ation wus confirmed by a vote of 32 to 28. 
Riddle burger, (Stanford and Stewart voted 
with the Democrats. A ll tho other Repub
licans voted or were paired against Mr. 
Lamar, and all the Democrats were in b s 
favor. Tho discussion was almost entirely 
confined to the Republican side. Tbe prin
cipal speakers were Edmunds, Evarts, 
Cullom, Sherman, Allison, Hoar, Haw
ley, Ingalls and Riddleborgur—tbe Inst 
named making two speeches. Thi 
line of opposition cov
ered tho official and 
political record of the 
nominee, as well as 
his age. business hub 
its and legal qualities- 
tions. It is understood 
that no spoechcs woro 
made by the Demo
cratic Senators. The 
voting begun at three 
o'clock, but was inter
rupted and nearly an 
hour’s argument ill- 
ten ened before the 
roll cull was finished.
Messrs. Vilas und Dickinsou were theu at 
once taken up und confirmed, without de
bate, and it was ordered that, tho President 
be notified of tho three confirmations. The 
following is understood to be tho vote in 
secret session on the confirmation of Mr. 
Lamar:

Ayes—Bato, Beck, Berry, Blodgett, 
Brown. Eutler Call, Cockrell, Coke, Col
quitt, Daniel. Faulkner, George, Gorman, 
Gray, Hampton, Hama, Jones of Arkansws, 
McPherson, Morgan, Pugh. Reagan. Rid- 
dleberger, Waulsbury, Stanford, Stewart, 
Turple, Vanco, Vest, Vertices, WullhuU 
and Wilson of Maryland—82.

Nays—Aldrich, Allison, Blair, Bowen, 
Cameron, Chase, Cullom, Davis, Dawes, 
Dolpli. Edmunds, Evarts, Frye, Hale, Haw
ley, Hiscock, Hoar, In vails. Mitchell, Pud- 
dock, Palmer, Platt, Plumb, Quay, Sher
man, Spooner and Stockbridgo—28.

These paired in tho affirmative were 
Blackburn, Eusits, Gibson, Henrst, Kcnnu, 
Pasene, Pa.vno, l^ansora; in tho negative, 
Chandler, Jones, of Nevada, Manderson, 
Morrill, Sabin, Sawyer, Teller and Wilson, 
of Iowa.

A B R O K E N  R A IL .

Neveral Persons In jured by an Accident 
Near Topeka.

T opeka, Kan., Jan. 17.—Eostbound train 
No. 4, on the Chicago, Kansas £  Nebraska 
railroad, duo in this c<ty at 3.43 a. m., was 
Imlf an hour behind time whon it reached 
Willard stalien, fifteen miles west of here, 
about four o’clock yesterday morning Tho 
train consisted of two engines, two bag 
gage cars, one smoking and one ordinary 
day car, two Pa liman sleepers and a chair 
car, and was going at tho rato of about 
thirty miles an hour, wben three of the 
rear cars—tho two Pullman shepers and 
the chn r cur—were derailed as the train 
swept around a sharp curve and thrown 
down a seven-foot embankment and over
turned.

The accident was caused by a broken

Ulai,.
The nominations ol

rail. The following is a complete list of 
, an inoffensive and quiot Baptist [ t|,e ;njurfMl ss reported by Burgeon A lex
er, dragged him from his bed and | an,jer : William Callahan, contracor,

Omaha, right arm broken; J N. Rayburn, 
St. Louis, arm badly bruised and soalp 
wound; D. U Burr, Hutchinson, gush on 
chin, sculp wounds and foot injured; 
Missci Kuto and Emma Hayes, Columbia, 
Mo., bruises and internally injured; E l 
Hayes Columbia, Mo., slight biuises; J. B. 
Wilson, eye injured; C. TV. Mcrenges, an 
employe of the company, Maryville, Mo., 
slight bruises; Junes Williams, Topeka, 
porter, severe scalp wound; J. F. Limerick, 
a banker of Alma, Kan., numerous bruises 
and scratches about the face, arms and 
hands.

----------e »

THE WOOL INTEREST.

The Committee Appointed to fteport a Hill 
fo r the Itovlelon o f  tlie  Tariff on Wool 
Agree to a Measure.
W ashington, Jan. 18 —Tho committee of 

nine appointed ut the conf 'rence of the 
wool men to frame a bill providing for a 
revision of the wool tin iff schedules has 
reached an agreement on most of the es
sential features of tho propos-'d measure 
and made a report to the full oonforenco. 
After a long discuss on this report was re
turned to tbe committee in order that it 
might bo so amended as to render it more 
acceptable to all the interests represented 
in the conference. As originally submitted, 
neither the wool dealers nor the carpel 
manufacturers were entirely satisfied with 
it, but after it had been explained and cer
tain concessions und compromises
had been made, both expressed
themselves as willing to agree to it  
The carpet manufacturers, In explain
ing their position, stated that, although 
their industry had reocntly made rapid 
progress inthls country, they arc compelled 
to import some of tho fine it grades of wool 
which they use, and they ca i uoi suoress- 
fulty eompelo with fore gn manufacturers 
of carpets If the tariff on wool is so revised 
as to suit the wishes of the produoors. On 
tbo other hand it is maintsine 1 that under 
the present classification many fine wools 
imported as corps* wools are really used in 
the manufacture of hosiery, ote., and there 
should be a reclassification to prevent Ibis 
practice.

O' Brlou (IrIriAAtMl.
Dublin . Jan. 2b.—William O'Brien, editor 

o f  United Inland, was this morning released 
from Tullaniore prison, his term of impris
onment having oxptred. A great crowd 
waited outside tbe ja il and tho editor re
ceived n great ovation. Ho was escorted to 
the pnesv’s house.

A FsinMy Itnrnrd to Death.
L ima, O., Jnn. 20.—Early this morning 

the house of Frank Smith, in the eastern 
part of this county, took fire, and the 
whole family, ron«istlng of Mr. Bmith and 
his wife and four .bUdron, were burned to 
death. The flumes spread so rapidly that 
•11 moans to esc» pc were cut off.

-  ■ ^  • »
AIIpj*«! FrIm  Im|»rUotunBnt.

'8t . liO lu , Jan. 2 .̂—Oeorgo W. Voice and 
Patrick O ’Netl huve fliod suit, nt Bellefille, 
111, for 960 000 each aj?nin*t Detective 
TtKMiuiH Furlong for falno imprisonment in 
«»«irieriion with tho murder of cx-Majof 
John W. Dowmnn. of Ht. Lent».

PftSfctBft Gicrpnwat, of Manitoba, hus 
¿teouJGil to appeal to tho country and uriug 

a goaersi ©lectio a.

K prakrr CRrltsl* sink.
WA»niyGTON\ Jon. 17. -Kpcalftr Carlisle 

has not been well for several dnys. Last 
evening, while at dinirer at iho K gca 
House, he wn* takes suddenly nu<\ serious
ly ill, nnd reached bis room wit h the utmost 
difllcnlty. Dr. Bowers win callod in, xvbo 
pronounced the a’.taefr a chill of the con* 
geetive order, nr.d a0m!ntsterod iho proper 
treatment, and advised the Bp«aU*r to 
Keep quiet for sovoml days, as he was in 
great need of rest and. his nervous system 
greatly Impaired. The Dlne<s of Mr. 
Carlisle w ill doubtloes prevt ut him from 
pres ding ovor the House for the next few 
days.

Later— iho Hpeskor tins aomcivh*» im
proved, and tho high fever that ho Usd 
©•rlj last evening has slightly scaled.

SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Th* President fiend« s fipeelsl Message to
Cengreee on the Pacido Rad roads luves- 
UfiUuus
W ashington, Jan. 18.—The following is 

the President's message »raiveniUod to 
Congress on tbe Pacific railroad investiga
tion:
To the Semite and Jlouee o f Representatives:

On March $ last an act was passed authoris
ing the uppo*'lament of three Commissioner« 
who should iuventigate the affairs of such rail
roads as hare grants of laud from the United 
States Government.

The CoDmKwsloners, immediately av.©r their
election, entered upon the discharge of their 
duties and have prosecuted their Inquiries with 
iutelhgcncound thoroughness. A  large amount 
of testimony has been takes and all the facts 
have been developed which appear to be neces
sary for the consideration of the quesUons aris
ing from the condition of these aided raikouds 
and tboir position toward the Government.

The Commissioners have, however, been una
ble to agree on the manner iu whieh the rail
roads should be treated respecting their indebt
edness to the United States, or to light upon 
the plan best to secure the payment of such in
debtedness. This disagreement has resulted in 
tho preparation of two i.'porU, both of which 
are herewith submitted.

These reports exhibit such transactions and 
schemes connected with the construction of the 
aided reads and their management und suggest 
the Invention of such devices on the part of 
those huving them in charge for the apparent 
purpose of defeating any chances for the Gov
ernment’s reimbursement, that aivy adjustment 
or plan of settlement should be predicated upon 
the substantial interests of the Government 
ra her than any forbearance or generosity de
served by the companies.

Tho wide publication which has already been 
gk/en to the substuvee of the Commissioners’ 
reports obviates the necessity of detailing iu 
this communication the facts foand upon tho 
Investigation. The majority report, while con 
detuning the methods adopted by those who 
formerly bad charge of the Union Pacific rail
road, declares that since its present manage
ment was inaugurated, in 1884, its affairs have 
been fairly and prudently conducted, and that 
the present administration has devoted 
itself honestly and intelligently to the 
Hercwloan task of rescuing the Union Pa
cific railroad from the insolvency which 
seriously threatened it at the inception of Its 
work: that it has devoted itself, by rigid econ
omy, by intelligent management and b.y an ap
plication of every dollar of the earning capac
ity of the system to its improvement and bet 
terment, to place that company on a sound and 
enduring financial basis.

The condition of the present management of 
the U»uon Pacific Company has an important 
bearing on its ability to comply with the terms 
of any settlement of its indebtedness which 
may bo offered by the Government. The ma
jority of the Commission is in favor of an ex
tension of the time for tho payment of the 
Government indebtedness of these companies 
upon certain conditions, bat the chairman of 
the Commission, presenting the minority re
port,* recommends, both upon principio and 
l»olicy, the institution of proceedings for the 
forfeiture of the charters of the corporations 
and the winding up of their affairs.

I  havo been furnished with a statement 
or argument In defense of the transac
tions corwected with the construction of the 
Central Pacific road and its branch lines. 
In view of this statement and the facts devel
oped in the Commissioners’ reports it seems 
proper to recall the grants and benefits derived 
from the General Government by both the 
Union and Central Pacific Companies for tbo 
purpose of aid.ng the construction of their 
roads. Dy the act passed in lñttí it was pro 
vtded that there should be advanced to said 
companies by the United States to aid such 
construction tbe bonds of the Government 
amounting to 816,000 for every mile constructed 
as often as a section of forty miles of such 
roads shoukl be constructed; that there should 
also be grunted to said companies upon the 
completion of every said section of forty miles 
of read five entire sections of public land foe 
each ratio so built; that the entire charges 
earned by said roods on account of transporta
tion and servida for the Government should be 
applied to the reimbursement of the bonds ad 
vanoed by the United States and the interest 
thereon. and that to secure the repayment of 
the bonds so advanced and interest the issue 
anct delivery to said companies of said bonds 
should constitute a first mortgage on the 
whole Ifne of their roads and on their rolling 
stock, fixtures and property of every kind and 
description. The liberal advances nnd priv
ileges provided for in this law were («ranted by 
the General Government for the purpose of 
securing the const met ion of tho«e reads, which 
would complete the connection between tho 
Eastern and Western coasts, and they were 
based upon a consideration of tbe public bene 
tits which would accrue to t ie  entire country 
from such construction. But the projectors of 
these roads were not content, and the sentiment 
which then seemed to pervade Congress had not 
reached the limit of its generosity. Two years 
after the passage of this law it was supple
mented und amended in various important par
ticulars in favor of these companies, by an act 
which provided among other things that tbe 
bonds at the rate already specified should be 
delivered upon the completion of sections of 
twenty miles in length instead of 
forty; that the lands to be conveyed 
to said companies on the comple 
tion of each section of said roads should be ten 
sections per mrfc instead of five: that only halt 
of the charges for transportation and services 
du* from time to time from tlie United States 
should be retained and applied to the advances 
made to such companies by tho Government, 
thus obliging immediate payment to the debtor 
of tho other half of haul charges; nnd that the 
Hen of the United States to soonro the re
imbursement of the amount odvanoed to said 
companies In bonds which lien was declared 
»y tho law of lüW to constitute a first mortgage 
upon all the property of said companies should 
become u junior lien and be subordinated to a 
mortgage winch the companies were, by the 
amendutary act, authorized to execute to se
cure bouds wlrich they might, from time to 
time, issue in sums not exceeding the umount 
of the Hinted States bonds which should be ad
vanced to thorn.

Tlie immense advantages to the companies of 
this amendatory act are apparent, and in those 
days we may well wonder that even the antici 
puted public importance of the c* .itiruution of 
these roads, induced what must now appear to 
bo a rather reckless and unguarded appropria
tion of the public funds and the public lands. 
Under tlie ope-Uion of these laws the principal 
of the bonds which had been advanced is 8*4,- 
088,51-2, as given in the reports of the Corarais 
«loners; the interest to November 1, 1887, is 
calculated to be $78,024,WG.58, making an aggro 
gate at the date named of Sl+MM?,718.58. The 
interest calculated to the maturity of the bonds 
added to the principal produce« an aggre
gate of $170,884,7̂ *0.50. Against those amounts 
»here has been repaid by the Com
panies the sum of $80,9-5,089 01. It is almost 
n€*edless to stato that the companies have 
availed themselves to the utmost extent of the 
permission given them to issue bonds and to 
mortgage their property to secure the payment 
of the san.*c by an incumbrance having prefer
ence of tho Government’s lien and precisely 
equal to it tn «mount. It will be sccu that there 
was available for the building of each mile of 
these reads tlfi.Otlo of United States bonds duo 
in thirty years nt six per cent interest, lift 800 
in bonds of the company’s secured by a first 
mortgage on all their property and ten scutiuus 
of Government laud, to 6uy nothing of tho stock 
of the companies.

When tbe relntibn created between t-lm Gov
ernment and those companies by the legislation 
referred to is oomddered, It is astonishing that 
the claim should he made that the director« of 
these rood« owed no duty except to themselves 
in their eonstrustion; that they needed So re
gard no Interests but then own; and that they 
were Justified in contrae!tng with themselves 
and making such bargains an resulted ra con 
veying to their pockets all the assets of the 
companies. As a lienor the Government was 
vitally interested In the amount of the raort 
gage to which Its security had been ■•borrtin 
%ted and it hod the right to Insist that nothing 
of the bonds secured by tfat prior mortgage 
«hould be krnued fraudulently or for t»»e pur
pose of division among the«« stockholders with
out oondibTAtiou.

The doctrino of complete iodcp ndenoo on 
the imri of the dire dorr of these companies

and their freedom from any obligation to earn
for other interests than their own in the oon- 
struotion o f these roads seem to hare devel
oped the natural consequences of its applica
tion, portrayed as follows In the majority re
port of the Commissioners: -The result is that 
those who have controlled and directed the 
construe lion and management of these com- 
paste j have become possessed of their sur
plus assets through issues of bonds, stooka 
and payment of dividends voted by them
selves, while the great creditor—the United 
Stales—finds itself substantially without ade
quate security for the repayment of Its loans.’* 
Tho laws »mooted in aid of these roads while 
they inairifestud a profuse liberality und gen
erous surrender of tlie Government's advan
tages which it U hoped experience has corrected 
wore nevertheless passed upon the theory that 
the roads should be constructed according to 
tho rulos of business, fairness and duty, and 
their value and their ability to pay their debts 
should not be impaired by unfair manipulation«; 
and, when the Government subordinated its 
hen to another, it was in the expectation that 
tho prior lien would represent in its 
amount only such bonds as should be 
necessarily issued by tho companies for the 
construction of thoir roads at fair prices, ugreed 
upon in an honest way between real an t sub
stantial parties for the purpose of saving oi im
proving the security afforded by its Junior lien. 
The Government should have tho ri ̂ ht now to 
purge this paramount lien of all that is fraudu
lent, fictitious or unconscionable. If the trans
fer to innocent bands of bonds of this character 
secured by snoh first mortgage preveuts their 
cancellation it might be well to seek a remedy 
against those who issued und transferred them. 
If legislation is needed to secure a remedy, 
Congress can readily supply it.

I  de-siro to call attention also to the tact that 
all that was to be done on the part of the Gov
ernment to fully vest in these companies the 
grants and advantages contemplated by *he 
acts passed in their interests has not yet been 
perfected and if the failure of auch companies 
to perform in good faith th-ir part of the coil- 
tract Justifies such a course, the power ro»t.a 
with the Congress to withhold further per
formance on the part of tho Government. I f  
donated lands are not yet granted to these com
panies and ir their violations of contract and of 
duty are such us in justice atid morals, to for
feit their rights to such lands. Congressional 
action should intervene to prevent further oon- 
si* n mat ion.

The public interest urges prompt and effi
cient action. Ghotf/i  Ci .evei.and .

Executive Mansion, January J7, 1888.

F A T A L  ELOPE MEN T

Trogie Termination of nn Elop.roaat ol 
Viiung People.

North A hahh, Mas«., Jao. 17.—At Han
cock, a hill ’own bordering on New York 
Stale, about .'ifteen miles from this place 
without railroiXl or telegraphic connection, 
Carrie Brookw.ty, eighteen years old, u 
beuu'ilul daughter of FarmerBrookway, re
ceived marked atunsMon from Washington 
Sweet, who was strongly objected to by 
her father und two brothers, who warned 
him to cease. The lovers, however, met in 
sequestered places, the girl showing con
siderable spirit in the matter. Brockway 
und his sons becoming incensed armed 
tbeuiselvos with shotguns and revolvers 
and set out for Sweet's house, threstening 
to kill him. Sweet heard «1 this, barri
caded the doors, placed a gun handy, and 
awaited their coming. The Brock ways de
manded admittance, but the answer was a 
shot fired from one of the windows, the 
bullet tuk ng effect in the hip of ono of tbe 
sons, shuttering the boue. Brockway 
nnd tis  other son caught tho 
wounded muu in their arms, dragged linn 
behind a woodpile, und then began shoot
ing at the window from which the shot was 
fired. Swoet returned the Are for a few 
minutes and then his shooting ceased. In 
tho meantime Carrie, hearing of tbe action 
of her father and brothers, started for 
Sweet’s house, arriving shortly uftor he 
hud censed firing. Tho Brockwuys ap
proached tho house, she calling to her lover 
not to shoot, and the door was forced and 
Sweet was found on tho floor, apparently 
deud, with a bullet wound in the right 
shoulder. Carrie screamed, upbraided tier 
father und brothers for causing her lovers 
death, und seizing u carving knife from tbe 
table cut her throat, and fulling across 
Swoei's body blod to death before a doctor 
mu id bo summoned. The wounded Brock
way was taken into the house, when it wus 
fouud that his hip wus shuttered by tbo 
bullets from Sweet's gun, and he is m a 
critical condition. Sweet, was hit by a bul
let from a revolver, which passed upward 
and lodged in his neck. He is dangerously 
hurt.

K A N S A S  LA ND SALES.

A WOMAN'S NERVE.

THOEBE-CARLISLE CONTEST.
T h . Report o f the Kl.cttotja Com m ute.

Declaring Tlioebe Rot Entitled to the
Neat.
VTAsniKOTON, Jan. 18.—The report of the 

Electi- ns C.'inuiiueeon tho Thoabc-Carlisut 
contest, made to the House by Chairman 
Crisp, after a recitul of the offer of tho con- 
cstuut’ s counsel to prove certain allega

tions, snvs that as the nottoo or contest 
fails to spoctfy them us grounds of contest, 
the well-established rale would bo n auffi-

A  Murderer and a Woman Hold the Fort 
Against a 1’osse o f Officers.

W illiam spo r t , Pa., Jan. 17.—Frank Ger- 
ilnn, murderer and forger, in u farm house 
¡>11 day yesterday successfully held nt bay 
the ofiii ors of tlie law who came to arrest 
him. The garrison of his improvised fort
ress consists of Gordon himself nnd Mag
gie Tate, tho woman with whom he bus 
been living. The besieging party includes 
the police force of Williamsport, the sheriff 
of the county and his posse, und a goodly 
proportion of the citizens of the town. 
Gordon is a desperate character. Less thancient negative answer to tho app'icutlon.

To Miduo-j the Ho ¡ss to order a new nearing a year ago he was released from the kast- 
o f tne case, the contoetunt must show dili
gence in the use o f the (into allowed him by

ern |>cnitentiary after serving out a por
tion of his sentence for the murder of

statute, but in thtscaae ho took testimony on 1 George Lewis. Saturday detectives ̂ suc- 
only seven of the fifty days allowed him, 
made no effort to procure evidence, avowod 
that ho aovor wuu'ed to er.tor into tbo con
test, and that ho would liko to get out of it; 
that he did not wnnt to puy out money m 
the matter, and bad boon forced into it by 
the Lab r clubs and his desire to repel tbe 
imputation that had been cost upon him 
that he and his counsel hud been bought up.
In the opinion or tho committee, tho laches 
of tho contestant und his counsel have been 
such us to preeludo him from asking fur
ther tudulgeuce of I tie Houso. Very ease
ful consi icruion of tho papers satisfies tlie 
committee beyond all reasonable doubt that 
uoi one of tlie substantial averments of tho 
cont-xit could be established by satisfactory 
proofs.

Tho committoo conccdos tho right of the 
House to investigate tlie title of the con- 
testee to a seat, even if the contestant has 
been guilty of such negligence as to pro

ceeded in tracing him to a number of forg
eries, winch, though not for large amounts, 
have recently annoyed the officers of tbo 
Lumbermen's National Bunk. Gerdon’s 
accomplice was James Hinkle. The latter 
was arrested late Saturday night, but Ger- 
don heard of it and swore ho would not be 
taken without a fight. The officers in
trusted with the warrant pursued the 
lorger to the house of Maggio Tate and de 
manded admission. The redoubtable Mag
gio appeared ut tlie window with her finger 
pressed upon tlie trigger of a big revolver 
und threatened to snoot the first man who 
attemptod to enter. Guards were then 
placed around the house to prevent an es
cape. Developments are hourly expected. 

^  .  ♦ ---------
A BULL FIGHTER’S DEATH.

Im paled nn th . lloriiN o f  a Hull W h ile  Ex
ecuting a l ’erltuns Feat.

Citt  or Mexico, Jan. 17.—On Sunday
elude him us a party. B-ut it fails to see Saleri, a member of Diego Prieto's bull

- - fighting troupe, was killod in Pueblo.
Huleri was quito noted for tlie grace and 
case with which he gave what is called the 
mil a gareo—that is a leap over Ihe back of 
the bull with tlie assistanoo of a pole. On 
Sunday Saleri had performed this (out suc
cessfully with three bulls, but the fourth 
time the pole slipped when be was in the 
air above tbe bull and he fell on tho horns 
of the infuriated auimal. which pierced 
his body. 8 > flrm'y wero the horns of the 
bull fix -d in Balen’s body that some min
utes elapsed before tho other members of 

| the troupe could render any assistance and 
tako their companion off them, which they 
finally did, however, nt considerable risk to 
themselves. Baleri was taken from the 
arena and several surgeons summoned, 
when it was found that one horn had 
pie reed the bowels and the other the chest 
of tbe unfortunate bull fighter, and that 
these wounds were necessarily fatal. 8a 
len lived only a half hour.

any thing In the present case calling for 
nu inquiry by thin House for its own vindi
cation or to pc-'ge Itself of n member uu- 
oiectod in fact. A fter thns disposing of 
the application foe an extension, tho com
mittee takes up the case as shown by tlie 
record, and finds that no evklonoe was pro
duced which supports or tends to 
support any one of the flfty-fivo specifica
tions filed by the contestant. Hie witnesses 
provo nothing tending to impeach tho fair
ness of tho election. Tlie technical point 
that tho judges of election in Trunbte 
County wbre nil Dtmocrats the oon.-ntttoe 
dismisses with the statement thut it docs 
not follow that tbo 8.-ato law was violated 
in that particular, and citos the case of 
Barnes vs. Adams in tho Forty-first Con- 
gross ns n precedent for its decision. In 
conclusion, the committoo reported resolu
tions declaring Carlisle, and not Theobe, 
else led.

■ .  e  »
la m a r  Takes the Oath.

W ashington, Jau. 18.— There was a full 
bench in the Supreme Court this raom-.ig 
when the no.v Associate Justice. Hon. L. 
Q. C. Luisar, look tbe oath, which was us 
follows: “ I, L. Q. C. Lamar, do solemn
ly swear thut I w ill administer jus- 
tico without respect to persons nnd do 
equal right to the f>o JI- nud to Ihe rich, aud 
Unit I will faithfully nud impartially dis
charge and perform the dimes iiuum bent 
upon mo as Associate Justice of the Bn 
promo Court of too United Slates accord
ing to tho best of my ntnlliy nnd under
standing, agreeable to the Constitution und 
law s of ttio United Stales, so help me God.”

He took the Btule ss he uttered the last 
sentonco nnd at the und solemnly kvised 
it. Ho was thon escorted behind tho 
screen which extends tho longtli of the 
bench behind th i nhau s of the Justices, nnd 
after a mmute's delay appeurod at the left 
ciod in a new flowing robo of glossy black 
silk. The new Justice bowed to his as
sociate* and then tn the b «r and to the 
public and took his seat in the chair of the 
Junior Justica at the extrema left end of 
the bench.

Tim court then proeoedod with its ordi
nary routine business.

---------^  —
MellsatiouMl Arrest.

Dbnter, Col., Jan. 18.— A  sensational ar
rest was made hare lust night in tho i>er- 
sonof Oliver Grntton, a young man who Is 
eburged with stealing fS.1,000 In gold, and 
in trying to get out of tho country with it.

The Kirk speaker.
W ashington, Jan. 18.—Speaker Carlisle 

had another chill yesterday afternoon, to 
winch tho doctor seeiivd to attach but lit
tle importance. The chills, h j said, Were 
caused by intestinal d sturounccs. which 
were primarily the rosuli of overwork and 
disordered digestion. Tho question was 
asked: “ is ho dangerously, ur even Bori- 
ously, i l l !”

" I  do not so regard him,”  was tho reply.
"H o ls  quite wonl: nnd ns I said, from 

overwork und anxiety, anil it may be some 
time before lie is ubie to be about, but he 
sits up iu bed, has never for u moment lost 
consciousness und has had several hours of 
refreshing sleep, and I  think without r^  
pouted and violent recurrence of the chills, 
lie will g t along wit lion t any serious 
trouble. Un the whole he is certainly im
proved.”

A t a late hour lust uight Speaker Carlisle 
was resting easily.

Kx-flor.rnnr's Crawford's Brief fw Support
o f tb . Claim, of i l l .  »tuts fur Fir*- per
emit, o f th® 1'riKio.ds o f l’ ubllc Lund
Hales.
W ashinotob, Jan. It*. — Ex-Govwnor 

Samuel J. Crawford, attorney for the State 
of Kunsas, bus submitted his orief and ar
gument iu tho matter of tho claim of Umv 
State relative to flvd per cent, of the ur* 
proceeds of tho sales of public land in 
Kansas. On the 10th »a t. the Hecretary 
of tbo Interior transmitted to Die Depart- 
men* of Just oe the legal papers in tbe 
ease, with u copy of a decision relative to 
the claim, and requested the opinion ot 
Attorney-General Garland upon tbo ques
tions of law involved therein. The claim 
now ponding amounts to about W;i,U(M and, 
whilo it wus adjusted some tune ago, final 
action in tbo matter has been delayed by 
the Secretary of the Interior itttil he rotild 
aserriain the np nion of the Atvirney-Gen
eral concerning certain question*1 involved. 
Tho legul questions involved have ail 
been carefully considered aud deetd*! 
heretofore by tho First Comptroller 
of tho Treasury, and under bia 
decision tho five per cent, aristnff 
from tho sale, not only of the Osage Tnelian 
lands in Kansas, but o f all oilier I'mlitm 
lands therein licld by common Indian' title 
and disposed of by tho United Slates prior 
to June 30, 1881, was paid to the State. A t  
tlie end of tlie next fiscal year, however, 
when, on June 30, 1883, the annual account 
was presented, Commissioner Sparks took 
it upon himielf to suspend it.

Thus, afier nil the questions now involved 
had been fully considered and decided by 
the proper officers of tho Government und 
sanctioned by Congress, and uftor all the' 
accounts fiom January 22, 1861 (the date o f 
the State's admission into the Union), to. 
June 30, 2877 (when the claim was first pre
sented), and each year thereafter to Juno 
30, 188», had beon adjusted and paid, and. 
when but comparatively a sinull fraction 
remained for final settlement, further pro
ceedings wore stayed nud the State ro- 
qaired to establish its claim anew. Mr. 
Sparks did this, as State Attorney Craw
ford shows, in direct violation of nil 
law and precedent. The Supremo Court 
limited the right of an executive officer to 
review Ills predecessor's opiuious, "to mis
takes of fact arising from errors of calcula
tion, and to cases of rejoeted claims in 
which material testimony is afterward dis
covered and produced,”  und again it bolds 
that an "officer of the Lund Office is not 
competent to cancel or unnul tho act or his 
predecessor.”  Tins made no difference to 
Spurks, however, and he assumed to reopen 
the case in spite of law and precedents.

State Attornoy Crawford, therefore, in 
submmitting the case to the Attorney-Gen
eral citos the various acts and decisions 
author.zing tbo payment of tho five per 
centum, and says: "W e do not laise the 
question of res adjudicuta in this case bo- 
cuuso of any doubt as to tho legality of lha 
claim or tho validity of former decisions, 
but bccuuso tho case has boon properly ad
judicated and settled.”  Tbe brief and ar
gument are conclusive, and it is probable 
that the Attorney-General will render a fa
vorable opinion in tho matter in u sh'irt 
timound authorize the payment of tha 
claims.

I.nng; Sentence.
F rincpton, Mo., Jan. 17.—A special term 

| of tbe circuit court was held here last 
j week by Judgo Burgess for the trial of 
I Elisha Wilson, indicted fur the murder of 
' Frank Graves. Tlie caso was given to the 

jury about throo o’clock Saturday after
noon, and yesterday morn.ng at ten o’clock 

| they returned a verdict of guilty of tbo 
j murder in the second degree, sentencing 
' the prisoner to seventy years in tbe peni- 

Grulton™ Uve f " In" Brocken ridge'" Col. ,""s lid tentmry. Tho judgo reduced the sentence
was married only two week. ego. Ho was 
employed in seme rapacity by the Virginia 
Mining Company, which is operating tbo 
Ware and Carpenter claim soar Breckon- 
ndge, und it is charged that ho has sur- 
repi it iiusly taken nuggets from the mine 
to ihocK  oni of 830,000 or more. Gralion 
demos ilio charge.

Horned at Hea,
P aris, Jsn. 18.—A telegram from Sydney, 

N. S. W „ stales that the Amorlcan ship J. 
T. Borry w «s  burned at sea January!), In 
latitude 34 deg. south, longitude 164 dog. 
east. Fourteen persons are known to have 
been saved, and one boat, with eioven on 
board. Is missing. Tart of tho crew and 
pass, nget s have beon landed at Nambuo- 
cru Head. ---------a t »  ■ . —

An Old T im er Appears A gala.
S if a k in , Jan. IS.—Osman Digna'a foroo 

was attached Huntley and dispersed bv 
frieadlr Mbo«, but afterwards rallied and 
eompcllnd the friendly tribes to retreat 
Colonel Kttehner and MajorMrMnr.lo wore 
wounded and sevonty fist Isms killod and 
twenty wounded; tbe rebel w m  was heavy.

to thirty flvo years. Wilson nnd Graves 
wero near neighbors, but for some time 
prior to August lust, when the deed was 
committed, hud boon at outs, and it rooms 
by tbo evidence Wilson persistently im 
posed upon Graves, finally assaulting him 
without provocation and struck him on the 
head with a heavy hoe handle, causing 
death within a fow hours.

Handle W ith  Care.
I ndianapolis, lnd , Jsn. 17.— Saturday 

Judge Woods of tho Un tod States District 
Court here, received un anonymous letter, 
staling that he was engaged in the prose
cution of innocent men in tho tally sheet 
forgery cases, und threatening him with 
assassination. Lute tins afternoon he re 
ceired through the mail a small box of thi 
Kind in which slate pencils are packed 
I he letter lmd put the judge on his guard am. 
he handled the box cautiously, but oi ono 
t sufficiently to get a glimpse of two per 
cession cups. This satisfied his curioslu 
snd he turned the box over to tbe potice tm 
further investigation and it was tak.-n *> 
tho station house nnd will ho opened to 
morrow. Tbe judgo believes it is a boss.

OKLAHOMA.

Th . Hons. Commit!.* Meets to Hear Ar
guments on tlie Oklahoma Hill.

W ash in g to n . Jan. 1».—Tho House Com
mittee on Territories mot yesterday to 
take up the Oklahoma bill and to hear what 
the representatives of the Indian tribes bad 
to say about it. Creek, thickasaw, Osugo 
and Cberoicee Indians were present, but 
were not leady to present tboir views. Tho 
committee docided that the delegates 
should have two hours on Monday, the 
30th, to make their speeches. Colonel 
Theodore B. Case appeared before the com
mittee in behalf of tho Kunsas City Board 
of Trade to urce that at least u portion 
of ti c Indian Territory bo opened to set
tlement. In the course of his remarks 
Colonel Case said tho Indian Territory 
hud bceu aptly described by a gentleman, 
who hud held u judicial pout on there, us 
follows: A  commonwealth without tho pro
tection of law, yet subject to Federal legis
lation. present und prospective; declared 
to bo foreign to these United Status; yet 
held to be a part of tho body politic; its 
denizens answerable to two separ.ito and 
distinct jnd catures (local and nation-l), 
yet by a peculiar chain of circumstances 
hardly amenable to citber; demonstra ing 
tbe inexpediency of too much law ; the home 
of noblo red men who tiro neither noble nor 
red. of whito men who are not white, of 
squaw men who nra not squaws, of Indiuna 
who are not Indians, of negroes who uro 
not negroes, und of sculnwags who are all 
that they seem. Colonel Caso argued thut 
it wus time to put un ond to this couduioa 
of things.

- *  »  «--------- -
EUSTIS AROUSED.

T h * Kh.rmun County Town Obtaining
Itjtl.s anil Ammunition—The Missing
County CommlHNlon*r Arrives in Tn|N'ka.
T o pkka , Kan., Jnn. 2d.—A tpecial from 

Bird City received last night suvs thai per
sons wero ti town there from Eustis, Sher
man County, in search of rifles und ammu
nition, und thut n light between Goodla'id 
and Eustis, tlie rivals for ihe county 
seat, was anticipated. E. L. Ly
ons, the missing county commis
sioner of Sherman County, who was 
thought to have been kiJnupcd whilo on 
route to this city to confer with tho Gover
nor concerning the Eustis-GoodUnd coun'y 
scat fight, uilived here safely lust night. 
He left Eustis Sunday, but wus unavoid
ably delayed by tbo trams. Soon af.er his 
arrival here lie received a iclcgiutn from J. 
H. Tuit, of Eustis, editor of the Dark 
Wont, direct.ng him to return v a 
Colby and to bo on hi» guaid. Lyons 
says that Ihe aggressive Goidianders 
are beginning to cool off and realize wliat 
risk they huvo run bv forcibly removing 
tho records from Eustis and that tho 
probate judge and county clerk bav* 
already returned the records.

National Hoard o f  Trad*.
W ashington, Jan. 12.—Tho National 

Board of Trade liegnn hero to-dny Its 
eighteenth annual meeting. Frederick 
Fraley, of Philadelphia, iu tho chair. Tha 
annual iopart of tho executive council was 
read and adopted, after which officers fov 
the coming vesr were electod, os follows: 
President, Frederick Fraley, of Philadel
phia; secretary, Hamilton A. Hill, of Uo»> 
ton.

A Wounded Wife’s Statement.
C in c in n a t i, Jan. l'J.—Mrs. Sanders ia 

still alive, nnd there is now some ho )» of 
hur recovery. Slid has wntion a slalom nt 
that her husband got her to visit him to 
help buy furniture to go to housokeop ng; 
that he askud hor to go to his room on pro
tons* of showing somotliiug ho hsd bought 
for her. and when in the room spoke to her 
affectionately ond then suddenly shot her 
twice in the face. Ho then pieced her 
heiui cn a pillow, washed the blood from 
be* face, made hor prom is*) to say she shot 
herself and took off his bloody shirt, put 
on a ci'-an one and fled. He left a letter in 
which be mado it appear that he contem
plateli killing her ami himself. Ue baa not 
yet been found.
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